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BY JOSEPH WOOD.
Past II.

It Is last here and now that we dcolare, as 
the law of mortal life, that words and deeds as 
they affeot one life by direct lnfluenoe, aho 
affeot others, who may be influenced or con
trolled by conditions and oironmstanoes brought 
about by the first or Initial sensation and im
pulse.

Like as the pebble, dropped into the lake, 
projeota a series of olroles upon the surfaoe, 
widening as they inorease in number, so does 
the responsibility of a word, and of an act or 
deed, ring out to the extent of the lnfluenoe, 
oarrying to its ultimate an accountability for 
all results'here and hereafter.

In the conjugal relations new and important 
responsibilities are Imposed, and the man and 
woman, as husband and wife, take upon them
selves, severally and jointly, very important du
ties, as evinoed by the important offices of the 
family, the domestio'relation, paternity, etc. 
The condition and relation of mother 1 Oh 1 
that blessed name, that sacred title; how urg
ently, how vehemently does her heart express 
in disoreet and loving precept and example the 
yearnings of her deep and enduring natural 
affection. Oh I that we could impress upon 
woman's intelligence that, in her prospective 
or positive conjugal relation, in the distinctive 
characteristics of her nature, she is first and 
last in her lnfluenoe upon the activities of the 
lifè-giving prinoiple and the development of 
living souls. How vastly beyond ordinary com
prehension, or human oaloulation, are the re
sponsibilities of woman ! She feels through 
all life—for it is an innate prinoiple, an inher
ent law(a necessary and just law) of her na
ture—to oherlsh and love hër offspring, and 
tenderly and earnestly, follow her children 
through the violssltudas.of existence, with de
sires and expectations (hopes) only known to 
maternal splloltude,, This law, while It im
posés the responsibility, oancels -it in the de
votion that a mother exhibits In her love and 
oare for her child or children,.
' The paternal responsibilities are scarcely a 
whit less in the relation of husband and father, 
guardian, prpteotor and provider for or tó the 
famlljr—none.of whioh can be remitted, nor 
willjhey; be oaiioeled but by a constant anddis- 
ore et performance: of the dnties of educator, 
oultlvator and moral trainer of the tendeé and 
growing natures of' the household. Let none 
forget or Ignore the responsibilities and duties 
of! the'home.'for be it remembereef ,(hat our 
domestló ; relations go with us into, the life bon» 
tlnuecif and how anxiously, then, should eaoh 
(fneaspifh tomakethe family ¿trole here pure, 
bright and happy, and henoe such in the long 
fatpre,,/'! irsw .:i-,<lir'i >■ ■ ’f; ■< ’ ' ■ ■ ■ * ' ■ ,;u* 

ItwoulAseemsMdfihBM was altogethera self 
lshubeing;,thatsl^w thought'of and1 all he 

- ’fail; hlsown personal
enjoymeufl prlátp^dbieihent. .This Is, a law 

prominently, above 
|f>aiít<Mnoe«t¿ñtoinbe modi* 

fled and poamlled toenohan extent as to.re- 
moro or obviate any-ínjuriooaeffeots. There 
Is indeed no oBtr fáSúlty “ hr'attribute, of the

40 henefioent results,,; Thus shaUweao- 
quit onrselvos of responsibilities*„ The prinoL 
pie; ot life Is a gift: or power worthy of - our 
deepest gratitude^ and' whenvwe know that it 
WxlBts and wé oan exercise it' lh the'develop- 
ffient ofobr spiritual'ja'atároáf/ffa’ thdi^hibitipf, 
of otfrtaoral nathf es; hpw l.miraHaht Isihthen, 

'(IçhM ,'pól» faoutyy:'arig t̂i^7ih»oV,fiwjii,*i 
bur nattwes are by eatoost study,of our interior 
pCganifatlon is, truly: a task, but yet a pleasure 
fWhwñwoi realize: how muoh of-good; fruit w* 
may enjoy by proper culture,

We live to enjoy life'¡. It is our first thought, 
our ever-abiding désire’,;fT6r;do we.wlahslm- 
tày .tjjWivi. 'Ithobjih'' 'ibé jlffrprinolpleiíéver

pep^tollTp forsojnethiog asabelongingto life, 
apmpthingioi rngke itmoreiQonvenlent, more

g éM M Iid '
,Theréfs'’iiídOh'Á

tlve, seeking, penurious, oovetous and sordid, 
and adopting money-making as the idol of onr 
oonstant worship ; and oh I what a rook of dis
aster has this love of money been to thonaands, 
millions, myriads.

Let ns say In this relation : Man, stndy thy 
nature well and thoroughly, and thou wilt find 
that the true polioy and dnty of life will be, or 
is, to live between the extremes of poverty and 
rlohes. Cultivate to this end and be happy.

If, then, the possession of a faoulty that is 
acquisitive in its nature is valuable to inspire 
us to seek for and to obtain the neoessaries and 
even the luxuries of life, tbere is a responsi
bility attaohed ; and to avoid the exoess of in
ordinate desire or tbe inoentive to steal, we 
have a dnty,to perform to ourselves first, and 
then to society, in the atriot discipline to be 
exéroised over the Inspirational lnfluenoe, or 
the organlo power, whatsoever or wheresoevor 
it be.

In our investigations of our subjeot we hare 
passed upon the attributes and functions of 
the human organism whioh affeot the physloal 
or natural conditions and relations of man, 
and are more or less exhibited in his mental 
sensibilities and his moral activities. These, 
we baye said—and we repeat—should be dis
ciplined and cultivated to their true purpose of 
good to man.

The question, then, Is started : are there not 
other faonlties, attributes, propensities, that, 
having moral and spiritual tendencies, reqniro 
the care and attention of dose cultivation ? The 
answer 1b In . the affirmative, for while there 
are anoh as require the restraints of severe dis
cipline, there are those that only want the ten
der pnltnre of moral and spiritual nursing and 
training. The higher order of moral senti
ments demands our most emphatic regard. The 
love of justice and truth, the Inspirations to 
oharity, beneficence, and, in fact, to all honest 
and upright dnties of life, should be oherished 
as Jewels of most Inestimable value. They re
quire tender and appropriate means of devel
opment, hence our responsibility in that direc
tion.

The oonsolonsness of dnty is to be educated, 
so as to realize that we ars to be long-suffer
ing, patient, kind and just, and to do nnto 
others as we would have them do unto us, 
whleh, we contend, is the highest of the higher 
Ibwb of moral life. Man is responsible for the 
onltivation or non-cultivation of the senti
ments that constitute his spiritual, and will 
onlmlnate in his celestial and eternal progress 
and development. He should, therefore, covet 
and encourage a oommunion with spirit intel
ligences, and in that intercourse learn what 
his responsibilities are, and endeavor so to live 
in the fulfillment of dnty that they will be 
fnlly cancelled.

Coming, then, Into the light of spiritual truth, 
we live In the bright side of hope ; and inspired 
with a strong sense or.conviotion of Immor
tality, we are not confused with doubts and 
fears, nor in dread of a baleful and woeful 
future.

Looking, then, upon the bright and the beau
tiful from the standpoint of splritnal trntb, 
we see everything to love and nothing to hate ; 
and we feel to venerate that whioh gives us 
the ecstasy of inspired fact over the vagaries 
of fanoy or the delusions of mere faith.

Thus have we traoed the responsibilities of 
man from the age of discretion, or of his power 
of reasoning, to that of full human develop
ment. We have seen him In his home, under 
the parental roof ; we have traoed him into do
mestic life, with Its obligations and dnties; In 
his sooial and civil relations we find he has re
sponsibilities and duties imposing upon hlpi a 
sense of honor, of justice, of magnanimity and 
geperods Impulse ; nor Icbs are the obligations 
of benevolence, of mercy, and the fullest emo
tions of love I The dnty of honest fulfillment of 
all obligations of a political nature, whether 
of the fbfiri and law of a contract, or by Impli
cation of moral or civil accountability, is upon 
him. He has responsibilities as a reasoning be
ing relative to his parents, his kindred, bis 
friends, his neighbors, his fellow-citizens, his 
ooùntrymen, and duties binding upon him whioh 
mnst be discharged without misohance or fall 
ure. ‘ '

With faonlties moqtal and spiritual, properly 
disciplined, and cultivated, man presents to him- 
self 'tile poildltlon o&giant strength for the de
velopment of his powers and.tho refinement of 
his spiritual attributes. He has, then, only to 
covet earnestly the best gifts, and, In rapport 
with tbe pure . and, enlightened of the , better 
world, he will be inspired to tbe highest oon- 
oeptlons Of his responsibilities, and will dis
charge them in the light of love and gratitnde.

Reason, whioh Is endowed yylth suoh superior 
poweré, will qbt he called upon often to deolde 
as to man's responsibillties and duties, for most
ly does man ̂ receive, his spiritual instructions 
Intuitively. We reason only from what we 
Icnovr^and reason may be at great fault from 
several causes, but the Inspiration of a superior 
poifor and,divine nature oomos with the foroe 
Af faot, the foroe of truth. 
l'iLeti.UA'then; kudw our responsibilities,'and 
knô'wlng thèin; let uü oanoèl them in the honest 
and faithful disoks^gç ^f every duty to our- 
sefv^ {a^juajhj'itud Vto .Him in whom we live,

■' >• i ■■:
, If, as (JpIritoaUsts, we enjoy the influx of the 
oelestlal Inspiration as we ought and as It is 
our.: privilege;»** rwill' ‘feelaresponslbillty 
resting upon us to» efdUtr in the plprlo"- ‘

How much should we loveto impart to others 
the knowledge of our holyj?nnd happy experi
ences, and thereby prepan them for better 
lives here and in the life bexond.

We should let no dark i m  undeveloped soul 
pass to the world of Bpifw; If wo are able in 
any manner to enllghteqC atfoh before the 
ohonge. Let our light sUth*—this is the com
mand—that others may btf benefited thereby. 
The angel-world asks ahdfrxpects this contri
bution from us, and thus snail we be co-work
ers with them. ,W' v

Wbat, then, is the arg^jent In this direc
tion? Neither more nor l*u than that every 
spirit prepared tor the splm-world finds on its 
entrance there a more hapuy field for the Im
mediate participation of tin joys of the Sum
mer-Land. Then let ns m w  sure of doing our 
dnty here In all that Is exoiotod or demanded 
of us from onr surroundings, and then the 
happy greetings oh the oQigr side of life will 
mqre than compensate Us ,m? the sacrifices we 
may have made here lu canceling onr various 
responsibilities. ■•'jp

rarg

AN ARTIST’S STORY.
W ritte n  E x p r e i i t y  fo r  th e  B a n n e r  o f  l i g h t  •

BY
JOHN WILLIAM FLETCHER.

Philadelphia, Pa,

T H R O W IN G  STO N ES.—  1. -c.
How easy't la for us to citeA sermon to onr frlenql,- 
Whose sharp and burning eloquence 

Our neighbors' faults condemns I 
How dear and deep ourioglo Is,Our argument bow strong!
And our coneluslonst-obl.wbat foroe And power to tbom bejong I
Meanwhile, we do not toqab Upon 

Our own peonllsr ."orioksi';We’d rather teaeb our neighbors,
And eondemn their freaks and pranks I 

Our peccadilloes—ob. but they 
Are very, very few 1 .....

Correcting them Is not tbs task 
We 've set ourselves to do.

No. we prefer to teach tbe .world, 'And set It all to rights
We’d have onr neighbors shape tbelr course By our peculiar llgbti :,<
Beeause we ’re sure that we oan give ' The very beat advice,
And all our nelghboi's borne affairs 

Can settle In a trloe. :. ;
We have tbe whole thing nsslde down;

We've oaugbt tbe wroogjend first.
’T Is by tbls very meddling '̂;

Tbe whole world Is oecuii Let each one mind blsowuffalrs,And leave bla friends'SlWa t And wblie we 're In a houwrbt g 
Do n't let ns tbrow a ih ; glass,

of hegvénly tvitth’ihU ' ' i ,m'MMi
jfffUf.", jjü tji* ; light, of i splrit-oommunioaUotLtho 

itruthy and i thereby be 'efiablMl"to lfVé 
lu the enjoyment of * divine philosophy r

New Y ork Medical Act.
To the Editor of tbe Bannor of Light :

Ay, the conspiraoy has succeeded; money 
and corrupt triokery have effected their work, 
and there is a Medloal Statute in Ne w York.

Gov. David B. Hill signed tbe iniquitous 
measure on the 23d of June, seemingly after a 
delay for a back-door argument.

The matter was the outcome of a corrupt 
bargain between lawyers and their olients, pur
porting to represent the Old Sohool, Homeo
pathic and Eoleotio Medloal fiooieties. The 
former two had been aotlng In conoerfr a long 
time, and the Eoleotlcs were “ roped in." The 
managers of the latter party jrfrtre promised by 
some one the appointment of̂  ft/State Medloal 
Board, whioh should embrace them and their 
satellites, on condition that they should pro
cure a vote of the Eclectio Medloal Soolety of 
the State of New York in favor of the so-called 
"  Codification Bill." Every effort was pnt 
forth, money spent, and a bare majority ob 
talned at the meeting of the Soolety In Maroh 
last.

The harlotry having been perpetrated, the 
bill was finally forced through the last week of 
the session. The betrayers were very nervous 
to the last ; but they have succeeded. Eoleotio 
Medlolne in New York is a lost cause.

Apparently the bill is but a rehash of old 
statutes, only annihilating the People's Aot of 
1844. Actually, it Is a torturons screw. The 
old twenty-dollar fee to College Deans for 
endorsing diplomas reoelved outside of the 
State is left- off, but this enables corrupt col
lege offlolais to extort biaokmail at pleasure 
from the vlotlms of their rapaolty- 

The bill also authorizes every oonnty medloal 
soolety to employ a lawyer to harry and haraas 
at pleasure every "Irregular" whom he sees fit 
to ply his infernal game néon. As all county 
medloal sooletles are of thé Old School, and we 
have the same old sooty-skinned Ethiopian as 
we had fifty yean ago, it Is easy enough to see 
whqt it all. means. The State of New York Is 
to beoome hunting-ground for the slenth-hoonds 
of the Old Sohool profession.

The artful wording of the new statute makes 
the ease of msgnetlsts, splritnal healers, eleo- 
trlolans, eto., more unfortunate than before. 
They are virtually outlawed ; they have no 
rights as human beings or oltlzens In tbls mat
ter. They mnst champion their own oanse or 
go to the walL If they oonsent to It all, I 
have only to say they deserve It, Every one of 
them Is an offender, If he pnrsnes his vooation, 
liable to fine and imprlsonmènt, besides heavy 
costs to a miserable starveling attorney.

For years legislation has been, going down 
hill. The1 next generation has a heavy work 
on its hands, to nndo the atroolona work of this, 
Wej forsooth have changed, negro slavery for 
whltp 'tfeiradaUoii ; 'the next work'will be to 
oorreot the'latter, If it oan'be'done. We are on 
,the high road to,Imperial dominion I official In
tegrity Is small. I ihust say, however, for my 
brother Eoleotio«, that tho , great majority do 
not and will no '̂ falfor what;, has been dodo in 
New York and Othèr States, ,'JEIqt, imfortq- 
'hateiy, goeii'mofl °r temerK

blally.par^- 
_ the .enemy

____ _______ ____, season there Is
the foul growth mingled in trtttitUb'ffootfjgnln, 
GO oil, till thedày of the farnaos léf fié*;

CHAPTER III.
To-Jlorronr.

I t was perhaps an hoar later in tbe day when 
the footman touohed the artist on the shoulder 
and with an obsequious bow said, “ I am re
quested by my master to show you to the rooms 
you will oocupy In the west wing."

"Well,"replied Manning, as hearosoand left 
the billiard-room, where he had been dozing over 
the morning paper. He followed the man up the 
Btalrs and through the long corridor to tho 
west wing. Opening tho door of a large apart
ment, the servant stood aside for him to entor.
His luggage had been transported from the 
west wing and already plaoed in perfeot order.

It was a beautiful apartment, furnished in a 
shade of light blue, with four large windows, 
from whioh oould be had a fine view of the sur
rounding country, and was, in faot, almost the 
exact opposite of the sombre ohamber he had 
vaoated in the east wing. Its elegant appoint
ments suggested the delicate taste of a lady, 
and, Indeed, it was one of the ohambers ooou- 
pied by the famous Lady Gladdia, who had that 
day left for the oontinent. Everything was 
light and airy; not a shadow to be seen; not a 
thing to suggest angbt of ghosts or hobgob
lins. Everything here bespoke leisure, com
fort and perfeot qniet.

“ Well," said the newoconpant to himself,
" this is a ohange I One might almcBt expeat to 
see an angel step down from that wonderful I 
oloud-work with whioh the oelllng is covered," I 
the work, by the way, of a celebrated artist. 
"No fear that I shall not sleep well to-night.
No fear of the old lady’s ooming this way." Bo 
on and on he mused, wondering what was the 
seoret of Raglan Court.

Soon after this, however, he lost bis ouriosity 
in the charming witchery of Lady Arohere’s 
eyes, and daring the whole evening he fully 
sustained his reputation of being a most agree
able society man.

At break fast-tho next morning he appeared 
to have been thoroughly restored by bis night’s 
rest; his host met him at tho foot of tho great 
stalroase, and to his happy good-morning and 
earnest Inquiry as to his repose, Cyril answered:
*' Well, needless to ask; I simply forgot to get 
up. Do yon know, old fellow, I never had such 
a night’s sleep In my life.

" Glad to hear It," said Sir Charles, with a 
sigh of relief, as they turned their faces toward 
the breakfast room. The morning meal was 
soaroely ended when ¡Sir Charles, linking his 
arm in that of Manning, said:

" Come with me Into tbe library. I want to 
talk with you about the portrait."

The room, one of the finest in the house, as a 
library always should bo, opened upon a lawn 
which was filled with treasures that might have 
been the envy of a king. Beating themselves 
in a distant part of this room, Sir Charles in a 
subdued tone of voice began to relate the fol 
lowing story:

" I shall be compelled to take you book over 
tbe history of three generations, before 1 can 
throw any light upon the dark mystery that 
has thrust itself upon your attention. I bad 
hoped that It was buried forever from human 
eyes. You may not know that my grandfather, 
Sir John FItzherbert, whose deeds of bravery 
gained him his title, was twioe married. HIb 
first wife was the Honorable Miss Foster, a 
slight, delioate English girl, who had lived 
muoh in India, and Inherited a very delioate 
constitution. She Hvod with my grandfather 
Boaroely more than a year, when she died, leav
ing one son. In abont two years Sir John mar
ried Lady Clara Stanhope, the yonngest daugh
ter of Lord RIobard Stanhope, one of the old
est and proudest peers In England. They set
tled here, at Raglan Court. Lady Clara was a 
proud, high-spirited woman, filled with ambi
tion, and very fond of soolety, In duo course 
of time she also became the mother of a son, 
whom she completely Idolized. He was, doubt
less, to her the only ohild In the world, after 
tbe fashion of fond mothers, and all the ambi
tion of her strong and determlned nature was. 
oentered in him. He-also reoeived from his 
mother much attention,whioh rightly belonged 
to her stepson; In foot,' she almost completely 
ignored the existence and entirely the welfare 
of the eldest son.and heir, who would one day 
Inherit not only the title, bnt also the exten
sive estates .that went with .It- , She. was hot 
absolutely a bad woman, hut it was her misfor
tune to be thei second wife of Sir. John, whioh 
position Included little or no material prospeots 
for her own soh. Both boys' were .bright, In
teresting and intelligent lads, and passed all 
their youth here at the Court, When her son, 
Fbilllp-the elder son’s name was John, after

Á¡Oh l for a Long, ¿'EtMÑrelTáhd is'Sbifniani
A. W.

his father—was twelve years 0 ^ ^  Sit John 
fell from, his horse while hunting,; aha /,wgs 
brought home,'never to leaye tbo boase again. 
He lingered,: i t  'lsfttfhe; for some'itaonths, in

tloaand thhtt. off ber soh. ' âhé .séemed ' all et 
iqniM'draftéd wlth! théEhéwlédge tUdi' bÜ**'

'mistress, here and elsewhere. There was no 
WWT ont of i t  This stepson, the first born,

wpuld in time, according to our English cus
tom, become the absolute master of everything, 
and she conceived for him the most terrible 
hatred; his virtues wore vices In her eyes, and 
his snocess in his studies becamo a matter of 
great annoyance to her. It is snld that daring 
her husband’s sickness she would rarely ever 
allow Sir John to see his first born, bnt she 
pushed Phillip constantly to the front Oh! 
these proud English mothers I What strange 
mixtures of strong elements I" And the narra
tor stopped for a moment as If lost In tho 
thought and then going to the window, ho 
watched the beautiful fountains on tbe lawn 
playing like sprays of molten silver In the sun
light; and the artist thought, as he looked 
upon tho beautiful scene, so foreign to every 
thought of selfishness and crime, that it was 
positively sinful to open this grave, with its 
sad and bitter memories, or allow the dead 
woman’s story to live even In memory. Sir 
Charles oalled tho hounds, who had sprung in 
at tbe window, to his side, and as tho magnifi
cent brutes crouohed beside him, tho weariness 
faded from his faoe, and ho said, ns one half- ' 
waking from a dream :

"And she bated this eider son. Sho had 
bated him when hor husband lived, because he 
stood between her and the ontire posses
sion of her husband’s life, position and prop
erty ; and when Sir John was no more — when 
the lawyers came down to arrange matters 
until the eldest son should become of age, she 
hated him —well, a thousand times more. I 
suppose she must have thought about It day 
and night; must have conceived of n thousand 
plans to rid herself of him before she hit upon 
tho final and most horrible one. It was well- 
nigh upon a century ago, when one beautiful 
July aftornoon she entered what was thon tho 
chapel room, tho same chombor, my dear Cyril, 
in which you drew this surprising likeness of 
her. Yon roir.omber that the glass 1b stained, 
the architecture of the wing ancient, and it 
was used for a long time exclusively for tho 
chapol. Both of the boys had been out riding 
that day, and as bI io  stood looking out of this 
window they came galloping across the park. 
The elder lad and heir came up the stairs and 
she turned toward the door of tho chapel and 
oalled him in. They stood talking for somo 
time by the open window, when, without warn
ing, as If seized by a frenzy, she dashed upon 
him, and with the fury of a tigress .threw him 
headlong on (0 the rooks below. Ho straok on 
his bead, and his nook was Instantly brobon. Her 
own son, who was still riding in the park, passed 
tho window at that very moment, and wit
nessed tho terrible deed that his mother, 
through love for him, had oommltted. He 
sprang to the relief of his brother. Tho ser
vants hearing hts ories rushed out of tho house. 
Everything was confusion. They carriod the 
mangled and distorted body of the boy into his 
chamber. But Lady Clara was nowhere to bo 
soon. Phillip wont everywhere in search of his 
mother. Her apartments were empty, and 
when he loudly called her name, all I10 heard 
in response was the eolio of his own voice. 
Flnnlly he wont to tho chapel room, the door 
of which Btbod half open, and with fearful foot
steps ho crossed the throshold. The lights 
wero dimly burning on the nltar, at tbe foot of 
whioh Lady Clara was knoellng os if in prayor. 
She was olad In a dress of stiff brocade that 
swept far out behind her, and her neok and 
shoulders wero veiled by her beautiful biaok 
hair, which had fallen from its fastenings. 
‘Oh, mother! How could you?’oried tho lad 
as he saw her. His voice must have sounded. 
like that of an aoouaing angel. She sprang to 
her feet with a wild, fierce gestnro and rushed 
to the window, and then turned her face full 
upon him. He saw that it was the faoe of a 
mad-woman. In one band she held a prayer- 
book, in tbe other a long dagger. Glanoing for a 
moment out of the window to tbe oruel rocks 
below, she looked at her son in a wild beseech-; 
ing way, and raising the dagger high above her ’ 
head, she shrieked, ' I t  was for you, my son I’ I 
buried it in her owo heart, and fell forward at 
his feet, dead. They say ’’—and here 8lr Charles 
stopped foralongtlme, as if wondering whether 
he had better finish tho sentenoe o r'no t—
" they say that her spirit, every yeaT slnoe the 
occurrence of this deed, haunts thospot where 
It woe oommltted. Of - course the Worn Is no 
longer used as a chapel, and my father, for he 
was Phillip, had everything ohanged, although 
ho never entered the room after that day. I 
have never slept there myself, and we neverpnt 
nervous poople into it. You will remember I 
asked youif you wero nervous or superstitions."

i'I/;remember,"said Manning, who had list
ened to the reoltal with muoh interest, "and! 
shall never forgot what oocurred those mem
orable nights. All that you have told me In
terests me exceedingly, , and only serves to 
allmnlato In my mind a desire to know more. 
Pardon me/' said: he hesitatingly, "if I  seem 
onrlpas about this dead kinswomen of yoars; 
but have you mover tried to learn from hor. In 
.any. way as a ghost,, why she oomos book ?" ■ • 

"Oh!" said Sir Charles Impatiently, onto 
more a man of the world, "don’t  be foolish 1 
There are no suoh things as ghosts, and of oourao
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those who think they exist are only viotims of 
a diseased Imagination."

“ Thank you,"replied Manningallttletartly, 
“ but it was not Imagination that drew this plo- 
ture, nbr am I in the least likely to be led by 
any delusions concerning a matter that I could 
not possibly have known anything about."

11 You do n’t .mean to tell me," said Sir Charles, 
“ that you take this matter serloqBly, and really 
believe that a man or woman oan return to earth 
In propria persona: f"

“ I believe nothing,” said the artist decisively. 
“ The age of belief went out when Darwin 
oameln. In London all the season there Vvas 
much talk about the supernatural. 1 laughed, 
as did everybody else, and wished I might meet 
it somewhere, and when I least expect it I find 
myself face to face with a ghost. With your 
permission, I do not mean to give it up.”

Sir Charles lookod very Irritated, and as the 
luncheon bell rung, he said, with a shade of 
severity:

" I beg you to say nothing of this occurrence, 
and dismiss tho matter from your mind.”

"As you pleaso,” roplied Mauning, resolving, 
however, within himself a plan whloh future 
developments will unfold.

(Concluded in our next.]

Summer Otamp-|0;ccttngs.

e lias also given many tests, 
As a vocalist tile

Ilindgc, N. II., Camp-M eeting.
To tho Editor of tho Banner of Light:

The week Just passed has been a very enjoyable one,
In spite of the stormy weather. It has rained a great
er portion of the time, but not sufficient to dampen 
the enthusiasm of the campers. All have been bound 
to have a good time, and success has crowned their 
efforts. The meetings have, as a natural consequence 
ot the bad weather, been thinly attended. But a 
friendly feeling nnd zeal havo pervaded all the meet
ings such as Is seldom manifested at our larger gath
erings. The mediums have kindly volunteered their 
services when occasion has required, and the evidence 
ot spirit return has been constantly presented from 
the platform.Our conference meetings have proved a great suc
cess. l)r. C. T. Buffum, under Influence of Red Jacket, 
has spoken several times. His speeches have been 
filled with eloquent passages character.lstla of the 
great Indian chief. He has also which have been fully recognized, 
doctor Is unexcelled, and Ills rendering of manypopt:- 
lar ballads, In an artistic manner, has charmed all who 
have heard them. He has become very popular at the 
camp. His genial manners bare endeared him to a 
large circle of friends.

Mrs. L. W. Utah, of Boston, has given many proofs 
of spirit-return from our platform. Her circles have 
also been well nttended. She Is a very pleasant lady, 
and her mrdlumsblp Is truly wonderful.

Miss C. W. Knox, of Boston, has done some excel
lent work In the conference meetings. 8be Is a very 
quiet, unassuming person, with excellent medlumlstlo 
gills.

Dr. J. A. Eaton, of CllftonrialO. Mass., charmed every 
one with a speech In one of our conference meeting ,̂ 
Oiled with love toward all.Mrs. Goodenoimh of Millington, Mass., related In 
an Interesting manner some of her personal experi
ences.On Wednesday afternoon the first session of the 
School of Medlumshlp was held. Remarks of n high
ly Interesting character were made by Mrs. Sophia 
Vnrney of Dover. N. II., Mrs. I.ltch, Dr. Buflum, Mr, 
Katort, Miss Knox and the President.

In fhe early part of the week Dr. 8. H. Prentiss of 
Worcester. Mass., spoke several times in the confer
ence meetings. His remarks were of a practical na
ture, and elicited the hearty commendation ot ull.

Mrs. Vnrney has given proof several times In our 
meetings of the nearness of the spirit-world.

Early In tho week Mrs. Jeanette W. Crawford of 
Boston officiated at the organ and rendered In an ar
tistic manner several soul stirring voluntaries.

Our organist. Mrs. G. Davenport Stevens, has ac
quitted herself nobly. Her accompaniments are all 
that any artistic singer could wish.

The entertainment Saturday night proved a very 
satisfactory nftalr. Readings were given by the Presi
dent nnd Mrs. Lltch; a character reoltatlon by Mrs. 
Varney, whtoh was excellently done; several ballads 
by Dr. Buflum, and the clown act by Prof. Belmont. Mrs. Lltch Is a tine elocutionist, and Prof. Belmont 
ban an established reputation In all the large cities ot 
this country, having performed In nearly all the lead
ing theatres. In every sense this was the finest en
tertainment we have ever attended at any of our 
camp meetings.

Sunday It fairly poured, and It was Impossible (or 
people to come from a distance, so the audiences were 
very small. The morning session was held In the 
Temple. The President opened the meeting by read
ing one of Lizzie Doten’s poems. After a song most 
beautifully rendered by Dr. Iluffum, and a abort ad
dress by tbe President, Dr. C. H. Harding of Boston 
gave several psychometric delineations. These were 
pronounced most satisfactory. In the afternoon tbe 
address was given by tbe President, and this was fol
lowed by psychometric readings by Dr. Harding of a 
most convincing character. Tbe services were held ‘ at the Howland House.

Our caterer, Mr. Orcutt, certainly deserves the
firalie of nil tbe campers (or tbe substantial manner 
n which be looks alter tbe wants of tbe Inner man.
We find tbe following names on tbe register at tbe 

Howland House : Oeo. I,. Burdett, wife and daughter, 
Keene, N. H.; Geo. W. Itlehardson, Conners Francis, 
Dr. S. H. Prentiss, Mrs. Celia C. Prentiss and Irving Premiss of Worcester, Mass.: HeDry Sleherr, P. H. 
Quigley, Miss C. W. Knox, Mrs. I,, w. Lltch, Gustave 
Kosenfeldt, Frank Backoff of Boston: Sirs. Henry 
Mason and Mrs. Sarah L. Wheeler, West Rlndge, 
N. H.; Frederick F. Turner, Milford, N. H., and 
Mrs. Sophia Varney, Dover. N. H.

At the Ripley Cottage tbe following parties have been entertained : Mrs. Jeanette W. Crawford, Dr. 0. 
T. Buflum, Dr. ti. H. Harding. Mrs. Nellie 8tone ol 
Boston i Geo. A. Fuller, W. C. Fuller and Mrs. G. Davenport Stevens, Dover, Mass.

Every nlgbt when It has been possible to strike a- 
light, bonfires have been kindled near Mrs. Ripley’s cottage, where tbe campers have nil gathered to enjoy 
a social time and chat with ibelr Indian spirit-friends. 
These bonfires have become quite a feature of the meet 
lng, which Is cot only a source ot enjoyment but also 
of Instruction.Tbe reception tendered the President, on bis arrival 
Monday evening from Harwich camp-meeting, was 
an unique affair. The President Is unable to express 
bis appreciation and bln feelings upon that occasion.

Clrcies are being held nearly every evening; 
mediums willingly give their services, and spirits 
improve every opportunity by giving moat satisfactory demonstrations of spirit-power.

Mr. Almon Booth ot Milford. N. If., Is located at 
bis brautlful cottage. It Is with pleasure that we see 
him In our audiences. He Is a flue gentleman, 
respected by all who know blm.

Geo. A. F0 LI.hr, President. 
K lu d g e  C a m p  G ro u n d ,  J u ly  2 U h , 1887.
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BT BELLE BUSH.

He lived i and tbe sunshine and beauty 
Revealed In bis life, will remain

Through ages unnumbered, to brighten 
And lighten tbe world ot Us pain.

He lived; and our hearts are the richer 
And better for knowing his worth;

Be has gone to bis treasures In beaven—
We cling to our treasures on eartb.

He lived f and tbe triumphs and trophies 
He won In life’s battles remain ;

He died ; and our bearts read tbe lesson:
"Our loss Is his Infinite gain.”

With a spirit as trusting as childhood,
’ With nothing of guile In bis heart,

He trod the rough pathway or duty,
Or ruled In the kingdoms of Art.

With a tenderness born of eaeb sorrow 
That chastened bis earlier years,

He tolled for tbe weak and tbe weary,
Or sweetened t h e i r  t o l l  with bis tears.

He lived; and tbe sheen ot bis living 
Shall brighten the years that remain;

He died; and our hearts read the lesson :
"Our loss Is bis luflulte gain.”

He lived; and the beauty ot calmness 
Orew out of his life like a flower,

Unfolding In sweetness and meekness,
Nor fading In sunshine or shower.

He lived ; and tbe g rea tne ss  of goodness  
Shone out of his, soul like a star.

He died ; but the itght of his goodness 
Still flames on onr vision afar.

He lived ; and tbe glory of manhood 
He gave to the world will remain;

He died; but our hearts sing tbe story:
" Our loss Is bis luflulte gain.”

He lived ; and tbe beauty of living 
Was seen In the delicate grace

Which marked every deed of his doing,
Or beamed from his radiant face.

He lived, he rejoiced, and he sorrowed ;
Of care he had little surcease ;

Yet calmly, In sunshine or sbadow,
He walked wltb the angel ot Peace.

He lived; and tbe kingdom of beaven 
He brought to our bearts will remain;

He died; and we sing In our sorrow :
" Our loss Is his Infinite gain.”

B s lv ld e r e  S e m tn a r g ,  S e w  J ersey .

t were freely prescribed,’’ 
fedlcal Journal, Apr. 21st,

Cupping and leeohinj 
eto. Q ie e N e w  Y o r k  j
1883.) ■ . • , ,  ■ - ,

Now It to well-known bow these old school
dootors opposed til change from those practloes, 
when Insisted, upon, ana finally carried by the 
intelligent laymen Jed by tbe demands of the

medicine.
Said a very eminent physiolan hereabouts, 

on one occasion, (a man who had acquired a 
large property as well as great fame by medl 
oal praotiee,) “ I hare a severe headache.” 
“ Why do n't you takesomemedloineforlt? 
asked a bystander. " I  take medloine I" said 
tbe doctor ; ” why, I bavo n’t taken an onnee of 
medicine for more than twenty-five years I 
never take medloine 1 ” “ But,” said tbe by- 

. etander In perfect astonishment, “ how do yon 
get well when yon are Blok?” “ I go without 
eating for two or three days and Nature cures 

' me.” “ Beware,” said a brother physiolan at 
hand, “ beware how yon let ont th e  secrets of 
onr profession I ”
- But mankind will persist in being dragged 
ont of life. I t  Is the popular way of ' descend
ing to this “ shades,” and popularity Is almost 
everything'ln'thls world. Nevertheless, as life 
may haveattraotions to some, we oonsider it 
aonnd advloe, as a general role, "to throw 
physio to tbe dogs,” or, what Is better still,' 
(for we ought not to vlotlmlze even a dog,) 
throw It In thé fire.

" What ls wanted to nullify this science of 
death, and In its place substitute the SGIence 
of Lif e  for oaring the slok, Is a plain, practi
cal and safe mode of cooperating with Nature 

- In her curative work. Do this, and health will 
, be the result ; neglect It, and slokness will fol
low; fon"aaamaa thlnketh,so Is hei" Ao- 

: cording to his view's, to will he act; An'd' ao- 
: oordlnft to bis aots he lives or he dleé. If rifcht, 
ihe llvea- lf wrong, he dies ; and this Is the Mm 
and aubstanoe of .thfl'-Whole matter,**Ui

‘ ............ayL".M ,
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W hat the New York D octors D em and.
They demand all they can get of the follow

ing propositions, which they first formulated in 
1882-3, viz: Not only that no one but them 
selves shall attnch to his or her name “Doctor” 
(meaning Doctor of Medloine) or Dr. or M. D., 
but that no one else shall suggest, recommend, 
prescribe, employ, use, or direct for the use of 
any person, any drug, medloine, appliance, ap
paratus or other agenoy, whether material or 
immaterial, for the treatment, oure, relief or 
palliation of any real or supposed ailment or 
disease of the mind or body, or for the treat
ment, core or relief of any wound, fraoture or 
other bodily injury or any bodily deformity: 
and, further, that, beside Imprisonment, fines 
of from fifty to two hundred and fifty dollars 
shall be imposed on whoever does any of these 
things, and that half the fines collected shall go 
to the doctors complaining.

They demand, too, ” in order,” as the Ameri
can Medical Association puts it, "to secure 
uniformity in methods and results,” the estab
lishing by law of a State Board to examine all 
candidates for the doctoring of the people; but 
it turus out the three “ schools” can’t  ngree on 
the composition of the Board. The Old Sohool 
doctors want the control: that does not suit 
the other two " Bohoois." The medical colleges, 
too, do n’t  agree to It, beoanse their diplomas 
now are sufficient by law, and they get pay for 
them. That pay goes into private pockets of 
certain doctors. It is. as Dr. Rooser of New 
York, on April 25th, 1882, stated to a reporter, 
"to day not one of the leading medical colleges 
of the State is anything more than a first-class 
educational establishment otoneiiand practical
ly controlled in all its details of finanolai man
agement... by a body usually of seven men.”
It is the same In 1887, and these “ seven-men 
bodies” don’t mean to have competition from 
new colleges; therefore, not long since they 
got a law passed, practically securing to them
selves the monopoly of medioal future Instruc
tion. It does not take much capital for seven 
dootors to get up and run a medical college. At 
their own starting probably not one of the 
existing colleges had ten thousand dollars of 
capital above debts, but the law they got passed, 
and vyblota is now in force in New York, pro
hibited any fresh establishment of a medioal 
college unless fifty thousand dollars were first 
paid in as capital, and permission for it grant
ed by the University of the State of New York.

As to these "Regular’’ M. D.s, they do not 
propose either fine or imprisonment for any of 
their blunders.

The Blunders which Doctors Hate Made,
The Brooklyn Union states that “ a druggist 

talked" as follows 
" It Is not only In deadly poison that tbe errors are 

made, but other drugs as well. Here’s a prescription calling for a two-ounce mixture that oontalns an 
ounce of quinine sulphate, nnd gives a tableipoonful 
as a dose, or about twenty grains of quinine. I dis
pensed one dram, or about sixty grains, In tbe whole 
mixture. Here Is another prescription calling for 
forty grains of phosphorus, to be divided Info twenty 
pills, making two grains for a dose. I put In Iwo 
grains, making tbe dose one-tentb grain. Tbe maxi
mum dose Is about one-fourth grain. Here Is another 
calling for morphine sulpbate, one-half ounce, wltb no 
further directions. I questioned tbe man who brought 
It, and he told me It was for his ehlld; so I gave him 
magnesia sulphate, or Epsom salts. A well-known 
physician gave a prescription that was brought to me 
to nil. It called for aconite root, one-balf ounce, with 
directions a teaspoonful. I told the messenger who 
brought It that It would be finished In three quarters 
of an hour. That gave me time to send Tor the physi
cian, who was In a rage beoanse of the delay In filling 
tbe prescription. His anger Inoreaaed when I tried to 
explain to blm, and he said he knewwbnt be was 
about, and would not have any outside interference, 
After be cooled off It turned out jnst aa I expected 
He Intended that tbe teaspoonful of medloine was to 
be put In a tumbler of water and a teaspoonful of that 
taken every hour. But the directions merely stated a 
teaspoonful. whloh of course meant the quantity ol 
medloine. The maximum dose of aoonlte root Is about 
ten drops, and that Is tbe reasoh I called tbe doctor. 
He didn’t thank me a bit, however, but said he would send no more prescriptions to me. Another physician 
prescribed for a child of a few months a dose of one
grain extract of belladonna, and repeat every two 
ours. Tbe maximum dose for an adult Is two grains. 
I corrected the prescription so that there was one 

grain In the whole mixture. There are many errors 
made by physicians Id -confounding hydrargyrum 
bichloride, or corrosive sublimate, with the Inoffensive 
hydrargyrum chloride, or calomel. I have more than 
once corrected prescription s where strychnia sulpbate 
was prescribed Instead of quinine anlpnate, and there 
Is one physician whose prescriptions I never pass 
without revising them, as U Is not unusual for me to

Bluniere:, Innumerable, similar in,their na
ture, continue still to be made with drugs, as la 
known by'nvery experienced man and woman; 
and did spade allow I might demonstrate that 
equally numerous are the mlstakes^made.yvith 
the knUe and Its use professionally.
The Organ o f ■ the New York Doctors don’t 

Approve of the Medical law s of. 
triuice, Germany or Bussia,

The PdUMall Gazette (London) states that 
“ In Fraphe and Germany there Is a regular 
tariff (fixed' by law) for the visits of medioal 
praotltlonenr, . .. affording a guaranty against 
excessive charges for the poorer. . . .  In Nor th 
Germany, except In oases of severe illness,. . .  
a doctor newer repeats a visit. He must be re- 
qaested to .do so. If medioal fees are too high 
with ns (England) they are too low in Germany 
and France-1-two marks and two francs a visit.” 

What »"contrast with the praotiee here In 
Amerloa,'Where the doctors want a monopoly, 
and soout any restriction of their charges. .

The law in Russia is similar to France’s and 
Germany’s. It requires, too, that a dootor 
must respond to the call of the poor and rioh. 
He le not allowed to shirk when the pay is 
doubtful.

A writer In London Truth referred to the evi
dent justice of the above provisions, in view of 
the monopoly granted the dootors by those 
Governments,. Here is what the Nets York 
Medical Journal says ot that writer and those 
provisions : "Probably JaokCade would have 
entirely coluoided with this (Truth’s) writer. 
It would be Interesting to know theclronm- 
stances that have given rise to the English 
writer’s approbation of the barbarous state of 
things to wnioh he alludes.”

This New York advocate of compulsory doc
tors’ laws thinks compulsory attendance is 
"barbarous.” Most people would say, from 
the dogmatio utterances of the various old- 
school medioal men and journals, that their 
doctors should be Infallible In both surgery and 
medicine. I t  is clear enough they are not.

Afraid to leave the people to make their own 
laws, they themselves surreptitiously attempt 
to controlthem.

I have now presented a very, very limited ab
stract of the mass of evidences I have colieoted 
of the monstrous delinquencies and barefaoed 
selfishness of the medical fraternity of New 
York. Their Impudence in applying, by paid 
attorneys and by committees of their own so
cieties, in constant attendance upon the Leg
islature at Albany, ostensibly in the Interest 
of what their organ is pleased to designate as 
a "stupid people.” while In reality their mo
tive, as constantly expressed in their soolety 
meetings, is their own private personal pecu
niary profit—their impudence, I  say, in this 
respect, is something without parallel in the 
history of philanthropists.

Bronson Murray.
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find two or three errors In one ol bis prescriptions. 
For these things we (I believe nedrly all druggists 
have hid tbe same experience) get no credit; but let 
one of no make a single mistake, then all bands are 
condemned. I tblbk tbe physicians who write the 
prescriptions need looking after a good deal more 
than the druggists who put them up.”

The New York Medical Journal, without de
nial, quotes from Mr, John B. Monaster's " His
tory of the People ot the United States." con
cerning medical, affairs at the close of the last 
oentury: “ Homeopathy with Its tasteless mix
tures and diminutive doses was unknown, and 
It is not too mnoh to say that more medloine 
was taken any year by the well, than Is now 
taken In the same space of time by the alok." 
"Eaoh spring the blood must be purified, the 
bowels must be purged, the kidneys must be 
eiolMa, the bile must be moved, and large doses 
of senna andt manna, hnd .loathsome ooncoo- 
tlpna of rhnbarb and ffltttMes were taken dally. 
In a, thousand f ways ;the practloe of medloine

mented with feversand In It*'stead1 he was 
(yen ,small quantities of oiam-jnloe. u ifercu-

New P ublications.
Beyond : A Record of Real Life In the Beauti

ful Country Over the River. 12mo, paper, 
pp. 142. St. Paul, Minn.: H. H. Kenyon.
This book comes to us with no Intimation of who Is 

Its author or In what manner It was produced, but we 
learn from a correspondent that tbe circumstances 
attending It are as fallows: •

About three years ago Edna, four years old, passed 
to spIrlMIfe from a household of which she bad been 
the centre of delight. Tbe mother, a member of an 
Orthodox churoh, became nearly distracted by tbe 
event. The religion sho held failed to give her any 
consolation, and she visited several mediums, each of 
whom assured her that her-chlld bad been received In 
the Summer-Land by a foster mother, who was desir
ous of coming to those who mourned Its departure, 
and urged that an hour each day he given for that 
purpose. This was granted by the mother, and re
sulted In her development as a trance and clalrau- 
dlent medium. Tbe first to make herself known was 
Spirit Adelaide, the foster-mother of tbe ” lost child.” 
This spirit passed from' earth in early married life, 
leavlug an only child, who was oared for by this 
newly-developed medium’s mother, and she stated In 
her account of Edna’s reception In spirlt-llfe—Part V. 
of this book—that It was one of the happiest events ot 
her life to receive tbe child and care for It, as reolpro- 
cattve of the loving ears bestowed npon her own obltd 
left motherless on eartb, Tbe message will prove 
very consolatory to all mothers whose children 
have passed to tbe Beyond, as from It they can lorm 
some Idea of the reoeptlon and life In tbe spirit-world 
of those who have gone from their midst.

In a number of messages from ” Adelaide ” and 
others tbe reader Is given Intensely reallstlo descrip
tions of homes, occupations, family and social rela
tions, etc.,In the next state of existence that awaits 
mankind. We are Informed that this book Is pub
lished with tbe hope that Its sale will furnish some 
means of support to tbe medium, who, with a young 
obtld. Is left by tbe decease of her husband In desti
tute circumstances.
The Bible Analyzed, Translated, and Ac

companied with Critical Studies. By Rev. 
Leicester A. Sawyer, Whltesboro, N. Y.: L. 
A. Sawyer.
A version of tbe Sorlptures given In Parts of Books, 

Single Books and Collections ot Books. Tbe work 
undertaken Is a very radioal one, the treatment ac
corded to what has for centuries been held to be “ the 
only Word ot God,” resulting In a volume so distinct 
In Its character from previous copies that It has been 
deemed necessary to call It “Sawyer’s American 
Bible,” In its preparation the aim has been .to Inter
pret wltb accuracy and precision, and to distinguish 
as far as possible what Is Judged to be fictitious from 
what bears the Impress ot being truth. “ We thus,” 
says Mr. Sawyer,” relieve both Christianity and Juda
ism from a ruinous Incumbrance ot delusions, and find 
a basts for the union ot all Christians and other pious 
religionists, as substantial as that of secular scien
tists.”

This certainly shows a great advance tn tbe popular 
mind; a vast one, Indeed, tn one at least ot the elergy. 
The expression of an opinion that any portion of the 
Bible was fiction would, not many years ago, have 
subjected one to s charge of blasphemy, possibly to 
Imprisonment, and at one time to death. In tbe list 
ot tbe seven numbers thus far published, the ” Gospel 
according to John” Is Issued as” a Action of the seo- 
ond Christian century.” Students of Christianity and 
Its text-hook will find milch to Interest them In this 
version ot the latter, upon which apparently mnob 
thought and labor have been bestowed.
A Nameless Nobleman. No. 5 of Tioknor’s 

Paper Series of < Choice Reading. Elmo, stiff 
paper, pp. 369., Boston: Ticknor & Co.
That the present Is; tbe;seventeenth edition Is good 

evidence of tbe worth- pt - this, book, wblob a reading 
will further prove to' bold a prominent plaee In tbe 
front rank of modern fiction, The story begins In tbe 
rose gardens ot Provehce; courses, its way .through 
Tarts, Qaebeo nnd New England, with Frenoh nobles 
and Pnrltan rustlos as Its actors. Its' leading Charac
ter is a true roan, who, living up to bis Ideal of a noble 
life, leaves titles and honors behind him in' bis native 
land that he may bind,himself indissolubly to bis 
sense of Bight. The book embodies: throughout 
blgh order of thought, and While radioal Is not unrea
sonably so.
Eleanor Maitland. A Novel., By Clara 

.Ersklne Clement. No, 7 of ” Tioknor,s Paper 
Series." l2mo, pp. 865. Boston : Tioknor &  
Co. .■ ■
The writer, well-known by her popular hand-books 

of art, has exhibited great skill la this story, whloh 
depletsA thoroughbred ¡Udy, one who regulate«, the 
affairs of her life by convictions of .doty. Instinctive 
dellcaoy, and consctonapesa of that copsldeiatton 
whloh'Is always.one tbothers. It tnaybedeemed
“ol&fsshtoned,” but ltlshonest, true andlnterestlog.

...........................................
Wpp- 240, Philadelphia : T.
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JüMUUselraietta.
B08T0N.-A correspondent wrttts■ “ God Is love.

It we wander' away from thé power ot lovawe take 
npon ourselves heavy loads, snob as sorrow orbato. 
Wemay deceive others for a time ot qnr true condi
tion, hot we Cannot progress While we have not tbe 
traeloveprinelplefermly established within us. Some
times It Is hard to bear up against tho opposing pow
er, but It we hold ourself «si always with a désiré lor 
jrlght doing, we will oome right after a time; but We 
must bare faith Tn ourselves, and 'go forward: The 
trouble is, we have been held under subjection so long 
that we have;not tbe power to do .as we would like 
wltbont a strong effort; and sometimes It seems al
most beyond onr slrefigth to accomplish anything; 
bat If we persevere, little by little, we gain our own 
freedom at last; andare stronger for tbe opposition.
It does not matter wbat we start to do i It Is betterto 
persevere unless we are working to Injure another, 
and that we have no right to do; neither bavé wé a 
rlgbt to do anything that wilt Injure onrselveB. Some
times It is hard to tell what Is right, but it guided 
according to our light we oannot go very far ont of tbe 
way.

Christ’s ' miracles,' understood In a spiritualsense, 
become natural efforts. We have been' taught to ae- 
oept his works and words as something marvelous, 
and not to try to explain them In a way of our own 
thinking, and so we have held ourselves In darkness 
willingly, that we might be saved. But what are we 
saved from? Saved from progressing In knowledge— 
and knowledge is power, I : Christ says If we have faith 
bHt as a grain of mustard seed we can remove moun
tains. We oannot do a thing except we have faith 
that we oan ; not faith In God, but In ourselves. And 
If we have faith In ourselvei we oan remove the monn- 
tains of darkness that have bo long surrounded us, 
hiding tbe knowledge ot onr spiritual condition.

Knowledge Is life, and If we have removed the dark
ness, thereby gaining knowledge, we are Just ready 
for life. While we were groping In darkness we were 
dead, because we had not the knowledge of onr own 
spirit. We did not know that we had a spirit ot God, 
and that He was In us and we In Him.

Christ’s example proves that he was the first man 
who removed tbe darkness from bis life, and found 
that he was In God and Godin him. Christ’s works 
bave been regarded as ' miracles.' that they might be 
thought more wonderful, and something that no one 
else conld do, and yet be promised that greater things 
should wait on them that believe. To-day we are 
having Just aueb ' miracles,’ but look lipon them as 
purely natural events. The days of superstition are 
passing away, and we look tor n a tu r e  to work won
ders, or what seem to us wonders, because they are 
notcommon events.

Onr life Is a school; If we learn only what Is 
tangbt by others, It Is simply physical or natural 
progression; there Is do spiritual progression. To 
progress In spirit we most work wltbln ourselves, 
bringing up new Ideas, new thoughts coming more 
freely, and wttb a higher appreciation of life’s lessons. 
We can understand why we have been led through 
sorrow and disappointment, and we are glad that we 
have had our trials ; they strengthened us for a high
er work. Without those lessons we were as ohlldren, 
knowing nothing ot life. They were used as rods to 
ebasten us, that we might know bow to help those 
who were weaker than we to rise above their troubles, 
Instead of falling and falling under the rod. All have 
not the power to rise alone and unaided ; so If any one 
can give a word ot cheer, pointing to tbe silver lining 
of tbe cloud, they may be Instrumental In saving the 
person from a great amount of Buffering.” 

ATTLEBORO.—Abble F. Thompson, Secretary of 
the Union Spiritualist Society, writes: “Miss 8. Lizzie 
Ewer, formerly of Bangor, now of Portsmouth, N. n., 
commenced on Sunday, July 17tb, a series ot lectures 
and tests, both public and private. She speaks by In
spiration upon subjects given by persons In tbe au
dience, .without prevlons preparation. Her lectures 
and tests have been quite satisfactory, so much so that 
the Society talk of trying to engage her services regu
larly for the next two months. We consider her a per
fect lady and anhonest medium.”

HAVERHILL.—J. M. Ordway writes, July 22d ! ” I 
am strongly Impressed to write a few words-In regard 
to Dr. Street’s new book, 'The Hidden Way Across 
the Threshold.’ Happening Into the Banner Bookstore 
last week, I purchased a copy and brought It home, 
bnt business demands were pressing, and I laid It 
aside for tbe right opportunity to oome for examina
tion. In last Saturday’s H e r a ld  was a ortttolsm char
acterized by such utter Ignorance and bitter harsh
ness that I felt more than ever anxious to examine 
the book for myself, but found no opportunity until 
day before yesterday. Immediately alter breakfast I 
took It In band, and bad hardly read tbe Introduction 
half throueh before I felt convinced It was the work 
ot no ordinary mind. Dr. Street modestly makes do 
claim but tbat of compiler, and even says he may be 
accused of plagiarism, but tbe general style of tbe 
book'ls characteristic ot hlm. I have heard Dr. Street 
speak at small gatherings, and have always admired 
his ease and grace ot manner as well. as his spiritual 
thought ; hut now I have almost reverence for a man 
of suoh evident spiritual and Intellectual develop
ment,”

BOSTON.—A. 8. Hayward writes : “ There seems to 
be considerable controversy ot late over the late Dr. 
P. P. Qulmby’s speolflo mode ot treatment and tbe 
views be advanced while he was engaged in the healing 
art, by and tbrouab Invisible (oroes, by the different 
wings ot tbe so oalled Christian Scientists or Meta
physicians, Mental and Mind Oure Healers, and hav
ing been drawn to the subject, for the truth’s sake 
only, I have from time to time related publicly In
formation obtained from Individuals who knew of Dr. 
Qulmtty and his mode of treatment.

Recently I  learned from a lady of a remarkable care 
performed by Dr. Qutmby on the person of tbe son of 
Mr. George D. Brigham, now residing. In Groton, 
Mass., and for publia good I wrote Mr. Brigham, who, 
I learn, Is one of tbe prominent oltlzens of the town, 
stating my objeot of asking of him tbe truth regarding 
tbe oure of bts son, and atso the m o d u s  o p e r a n d l of Dr. 
Qutmby. In due time I received the following In re- 
ply:

’ Groton, ¡ la s s . ,  J u n e  30fft, 1887.—D e a r  S i r :  My son 
bad tbe worst kind of Inflammatory rheumatism ; be 
conld not feed blmself or move without help. He bad 
begun to be a little' better, so as to stand a few mo
ments on bis feet If ibe ' was 'helped up, but oontd not 
walk a step when Dr. Qulmby came to town. X called 
to see the Dootor, by the advloe of friends, and be pro
fessed nothing—said be knew nothing about It at all j 
sometimes be cured and sometimes be did n’t. , “ I know nothing about tt more thauyou do,” said .he. I 
packed tbe boy on pillows; ete., on a band-sled, and 
took blm to tbe,botel-raboutsn eighth of a mile—and 
pnt him on Ms feet before the Doctor, who Jnst looked 
at blm a moment; then passed fais hands from the 
boy’s bead down tbe arms a very few times,dipping

made b j tbe finest needle. Wheni they wjfahed tbe 
goblet the lines disappeared, bbt soon the^henome- 
nonooenritd again, and then agidn and again. The 
whole'neighborhood.was exolted oyer tt,and noons 
could acoonnttor th^stranitoappwaaces.Then the 
mirrors were obvereff In like madder.' - • “i5

They moved this spring to 849 Walnut street, and 
one; nijght (ikra, Molllo's girl, piacM a goblet on the 
tab» and went Into another-room. When ahe.tna 
fowtalnutisMtoTned, the goblet was oorered wltb tbe 
■dost faaatUnl'floarfcrs,'leaves, etc: This goblet they 
kept f6r weeks and : t3ok‘ aronnd to friends, blocks 
away;; st111 the engraving remalned on the glass.

A lady In/the. fconse oombed her balr before a 
mirror wblob waa perfeotly olear and. bright, and 
went into, another room. Returning vtUbln: .fifteen 
mbmtes'sbe. fonnd tbe mirror entirely covered With 
this lace-like wbrk.iTomsayshe has never eoeq any
thing (Wore beantlfnl. 'Mother went to a medtnm/and 
tbe medlttffi said some spirit was trying to annonnee 
bis presence In this way.” ‘
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that Mme the 'Dootor was: talking to ine: yèt the'bbÿ 
walked down stairs, without.help,took hlsisled and went home alone, and I ■ —
mattsm since. ; I would . 
tarait I had supposed,the 
HAM'’ ' ’ ■Thé above olearly shows thdt Dr. Qutrqby dld not 
Ignore disease,neither dld hé'elàlm tomakeuse oï 
his mind exoépt Ink manner In which all spirit bëaierèdo, . • . , . : ::r.:i Uivi/'l-

Here is a ease tbat should settle all eontrevérsy, as 
far as Dr. Qulmby was ooncerned, In advanblng the no 
d is e a te  theory ; also that he depended not npon bis 
mind or will-power, but upon the Invisible forces.”

O b lò:;.
CINCINNATI.—Mr. T.1 J.' Smith Sends us thè 

subjoined letter, addressed to him by Mr. E. 0. Hud
son of Bbeepsbead Bay, whom hb état«» to M “ a 
responsible andtrastwortby gentleman” : '<■ i

" When I  wrote, to; yon to-déy I meant to toll yon of 
a strange phenomenon wbloh oocura In roy.aUtetfa 
housji In .Qnh>agó, but forgot jto dOj»ofl;Tpin,ii»y
brother, la hère, and,he tell* me that,-one mo:-----
wbllé mÿ slater llrbd h t ,«4 'WaknaftfiMauLJ 
Was found in r the pantry ¿bvered m à i  '  di ‘  
that looked Uke éhgtavingi Ott Üè'jiôfal
moetbeautUnl flower« ..........
Ilpot ; moral daUesteJawd /la« itiaad •Mkh tuN«’:

v C onnecticu t. - ,
NEW H A YBN.-Obarl«s;N. Gallup,M. D„ writes :

" What are spirit-manifestations? This question has 
beenaakedmanytlmcsiandltearthe answer« Thu 
have been hitherto given to suoh Inquiries have fallen 
lar short at their desired purpoie. '  Many çktit
that dò not admit of-explaùattònsLwlth our limited
knowledge of Nature’s-laws, - To say .„that:nothing 
exists exoepff what has been.recognized by one or alt 
of my five senses, or to claim tbat all f cannot ¡explain 
belongs to some supernatural resimi would"bb.but 
acknowledging my Inability to understand how It ex
isted, and my Ignorance of the law by whloh, It was 
accomplished. To do thls. I would have to deny 
nearly every phase of life démpDitratéd 1U every'day’s 
experience ; beoanse the! là̂ vs that .'govern .snob phe
nomena are atjOve my power to comprehend. Booh a 
course would show an unwillingness toaocept.as troth 
that which Is beyond, my power to explain, ,

We know that by an aotot tbe will the band with 
pen and Ink puts on paper tbe thoughts ot tbemlnd; 
bnt who oan tell' me why, by. simply willing my hand 
to move, It does move? Yon can tell me abont the 
transmittal of thought from the brain to the musoles 
by means of tbe nervous system, but whoever saw a 
thought running along a nerve or muBOle? SHU''the 
theory is put forth as a fact, and reoent experiments 
bave proved tbat something from the centeretanee of 
life causes the band to move, and by observation we 
know that the aame effects are produced throughout all 
animated nature. Therefore we say that It Is à law.of 
Nature, and when we find In the chemical laboratory 
that certain elements Invariably crystallize in certain 
forms, we call that tbe operation of a law of 'Nature ; 
and when we see plants or trees growing from seeds, 
we attribute that to the same cause. Tbe earth con
stantly rotates upon Its axis.; The solar systems fol
low their respeotlve orbits. They follow their courses 
from year to year, In obedlenoe to an Irrévocable law 
of Natnre.’ Shall I, In the face ot suoh facts, declare 
them untrue because I oannot fathom- tbe law that 
controls them ? No; It rather becomeame as a man 
to Investigate, so far as In me lies, the causes or laws 
that produce those effeots.

Tbe same course should be pursued In unraveling 
tbe mysteries that surround spirit manifestations. ' 

There oan be no effect without a cause. Its exist
ence may be beyond our knowledge to-day, stilt tbe 
oause be known to some other mind, and from tt made 
known to the world to-morrow ;, and so long as splrit- 
manifestatlons exist, they will demonstrate that the 
law whloh governs them Is a law of nature, and will he 
In time as thoroughly understood as any other. This 
law ever regulates all our acts and movements ot 
mind and body. The living, rather than the dead, 
hover over us, and ollng to ns, guiding not only our 
footsteps, but our very thoughts, and leading ns on, 
noneof usknow whither, until tbe fnture, like a heavy 
ourtaln, Is lifted from before onr eyes. Still by the 
lessons of tbe past we are able to get faint glimpses of 
the beauties that are In store for us.”

M ichigan.
GAFAO.-Mra. Nellie 8. Baade writes: "On the 

evenings ot Batnrday and 8unday, after my return 
from the Orton Camp-Meeting, I leotured In Kimball,
In the Town Hall, and Babbath1 afternoon In Mr. 
Oodey’s grove. The friends organized »Children's and 
Young People's Progressive Lyceum, and as I expect 
to have the pleasure ot speaking for them again soon - 

shall doubtless see some advancement, though, it 
being a very busy time at present wltb tbe farmers, 
we shall probably see greater later on.

From there I went to the olty of Lapeer and spoke 
tbe following Sabbath, morning and afternoon ; In the 
evening attended a very Interesting clrele at Mrs. L. 
Owen’s, where onr loved Ones met us with words of 
connsel and good oheer. Sunday, July 10th, I lec
tured near Detroit, at a place called ’Oak,' at Mr. 
Anscomb’s, who has a beautlfnl borne and large hall 
In tbe upper part of his bouse.’ The afternoon audi
ence was not large, but In tbe evening a large congre
gation assembled. The Baptist choir favored us with 
singing, whloh was well rendered; all appreciated 
their kindness; none more so than'myself..

Next month I expeat to attend tbe Oamp-Meettng at 
Haslett Park, in search ot rest and health. I béve a 
tent, and expeat to.make It a business during the 'rest 
of the summer to enjoy tt to the.best'of my ability. I 
bare engagements for some months to oome, and with 
thé'asslstanoe of. iny angel-guides will do - what little 

can to advance théoanse, I find true friends wher
ever I gò-those who are trylBg to live up to the truths 
and principle« of the Spiritual Philosophy. We have 
many wealthy, cultnred 'and refined people In our 
ranks who are doing what they oan to advance tbe 
canse by preoépt and example.” v <

New Y orlf. ,.
RONDOUT.—” Nlantlo’îsendsusan acoountof the . 

recent development of twó'yodng men In an Orthodox 
family of Brooklyn, N. Ÿ. It appears that a lady and 
her sister̂  attended' several' séances ¿I John Sjater, 
and by what was there told them were led to bold with 
a few friends private séándesof their own, though con
trary to tbe will of the bead of the family; who is a 
oburoh-membf r. In a short time, to tbe great surprise 
of every one, the two young men, one of them à son 
ot tbe opposing ohnrqh-member. were controlled by 
two ïnilian'spirits, and ! subsequently by others;; He? 
velopment proceeded,'until several phksq«b( medium- 
ship were manifested: 1 One of the later controls, says 
onr correspondent; wae a well-known'cler¿ymán lately 
deceased, of whose sueíessln hlseffórfstomtiké himv 
pelt known,-” Ntantlo” says : ’ " Thè pérwnátlbn was 
complete In every partlonlar, for there were thoie pres
ent,wbo,were familiar, with bitiwayson earth that be- 
coRnlzedhtm.., He seemed pleased at,the recognition: 

d has promised, to meet wlth/fbeip at »tated l o ^
Is,'tor'tbé purpose of dpvMippment, It|Js,a-we!lr 

known fact that this' sàmel'<Uvlçelpreàciiedh?in on 
eartti very libéral t;lbwa; knd wbs'inhls bellbfa Spirit; 
uallst.' ’Thefamily'nOw lòok'forWardwithlnibrbkt«! 
their semi-weekly meetlbgs.” ''

. :.-1 v>'.' “¿at/'1ÍÍ- 'T i 'l l  <'• il !1:1 T'1' ' lV0:1it -
; v . : : i;-, ' ll L’l-’l»«1 / lNEWPORT.'7 -Joh nò. Feçkham Mudsnssoffe.iMi!*»
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“ Brins hither, bring hither my red bandbox, 
Bring hither rorbandbpx green,' And my bandbox brown from London town, 
And my box ol ellyern aheen.

"And i t ’a oh for my trunk of leather tough,
And my trunk of oak-ribbed zlno,And my trunk so tough; of canvas atnff, - 
That will bulge, but will not shrink.” '

» Oh. waly. waly, my ladye fair, .Now whither and win ye flee?" ,
" To Uount Saint UuaballoMVorrl-Anoalr,

On Oonylle-by-thoSea.”
They hate selzen her boxes one and all,

In the Tavern Lafltte de Kidd,
And loudly for help the porters call,As they staok them up In entry and ball,
And pile them high against bulkhead and wall | 
But wherever they stow them, great and small, 

Far out of her reaob they are slid.
Her room Is a cell a fathom long,

Her bed la a thing of fears,
Where all night long the noiseless song 

Of the wingless bird she hears,
And all this time lu her home In town,

A mansion of eool gray stone;
There are peaceful glooms In seventeen rooms, 

Where the burglar sleeps alone.
—B u rd e t te , t n  B r o o k ly n  E a g le ,

. i l

L e t t e r  f r o m  W .  J .  C o l v i l l e .
To the Editor or the Banner of Light! .

It Is Just .about a month since I said good-by to my 
many friends In Boston ; and as my experiences have 
been of some general Interest slnoe tbeq,. I venture to 
offer a teiijjetalls for publication tn the Ba n n e d  of 
L i g h t , which seems doubly dear when one. Is more 
than a thousand miles from the place of Its publica
tion.

Before proceeding to the staple portion of my arti
cle, I  will crave space to request my many friends 
upon whom. I could not call prior to my departure, to 
excuse my seeming Indifference!, on the plea of com 
stant occupation connected with my publlo work ; and 
though slnoe I have been Booth I have had more tels* 
tire than lever had In Boston, I have still beenfar 
too . busy to write to all my private friends ; though 
their kind remembrances—letters, papers, and even 
postala-are extremely , welcome. I must take this 
opportunity of thanking collectively my numerous 
Eastern correspondents, And while I am speaking to 
private friends, let me also publicly acknowledge the 
receipt of numerous offers of engagements to lecture, 
along the line between New York and'San Francisco, 
and In all parts of the Southern States. Although I 
hope at some future time to make an extended tour 
through the United States, visiting many plaoes on 
my way It my steps are ever turned eastward again, 
for the present my time Is entirely occupied; I have 
not a single day at liberty. I leave here Aug. 1st for 
Gassadaga Lake, N. Y. After spending rather more 
than a week there,! go to Clinton, Iowa, to the Mount 
Pleasant Park Camp-Meeting, where I remain about 
ten days., On Sunday, Aug. 28th, I lecture three times 
In Denver, Col., and expeot to reach San Franolsco 
Sept. 3d, In time to commence my work In Assembly 
Hall, under Dr. Morton’s management, Sept. 4th.

As I am In reoelpt of numberless letters Inquiring 
as to when I oxpeet to return East, I wish to say to 
all Interested, that although! oannot speak deflnltely 
on this matter,! expeot to visit Australia and New 
Zealand before returning to Boston or New York. As 
soon as 1 have any defluite Idea of the turn my move
ments are likely to take, I will make It public ; mean
while, lean entertain no hope of seeing the Eastern 
States again for several years,

Now a few words as to Mount Lookout and the work 
j accompltsbed ou Its summit. The Journey by water 
from Boston to Norfolk Is very enjoyable; my only 
regret was that the passage ocoupled no more than 
forty-eight hours.. Every appointment on the steamer 
was excellent, and the sea breezes were delightfully 

■refreshing., The soenery as one. approaches,Virginia 
Is very picturesque. Norf oik struck me as a pleasant, 
shriving, ancient Southern city. One of Its churches 

J s  one hundred and fifty years old, and is still In an 
excellent state of preservation. It stands In a pretty 
churisbyard, Is covered with Ivy, and looks exaotly 
like ».village chureb lb England. It bas Interesting 
associations with the war of Independence, and Is one 
of the chief points of Interest for visitors. ■ 

Twenty-four hours In the train from Norfolk brought 
us to Chattanooga, a very enterprising and populous 
olty, containing many earnest and active Spiritualists. 
Mr. T. B. Albert, the manager of the, Opera House, Is 
a devoted friend of the cause, one who spares neither 
time nor means to advance Its Interests. His family 
re all charming people, highly intelligent, and In full

I sympathy with the advanoed thought of the age. As 
Chattanooga Is very hot In summer, the Inhabitants In 

rge pumbers betake, themselves to the mountain, 
which towers above the city like an Alp. It Is strong- 

|y  suggestive' of ' Switzerland, and the soenery Is .almost. 
as romantic, Going up and down the mountain by 
neaus of the Inclined railroad Is quite a pleasing 
knd to most people a decidedly novel experience. The 
kldeaof the mountain are almost perpendicular; going 
flown and comlng up, passengers face the same way, 
nd It Is Indeed singular to look down an Inoline 
»most as steep as the wall of »castle, and see your- 
lelf being 'hoisted up backward, The cable oars are 
; great convenience, apd perfectly safe. Since they 
lave been In regular "operation, no, aooident of any 
tlnd has occurred, and on 8undayS several hundreds 
if persons pass up and down the mountain. The cars 
«gin running very early, and contlnue till 11 p. if., so 
be late evening meetings late attended by orowds of 
Heitors, ds well as those durlog the day. 
f The scenery from all parts of this lolty elevation Is 
nblfmely. grandi the,prospect.Is. very extended on
ÎeaiL days.’; Suddenly, at times,’Clouds drape-the 
ountaln In white, fleecy garments, and we feel our- 
lives literally standing above the earth. These elouds 
equefitly pass right through us, or we go through 
em. The alr Is, of course, very rarefied, and though 
nsldered unusually healthy, almost eVery One Is slu- 
parly affected by It, to' sonie extent, before being 
Climated ; then they feel the beneficial Influence ' of 
dng so far above the city, with all Its smoke and din. 
ae weather bas been singularly oaprlelous all this 
pnth. ,We have, had drenching rains, followed by 
enseiy bright sunshine; fervent heat, accompanled 

¿dellgbtfully coQl breezes; grand storms of JUgbt- 
Eg ’ attd ' thunder,. striking terror to the fearful, but 
)ntng 'all who can appreciate Nature In her bolder 

ids With a deep, admiring sense of the Indesorlba- 
(gtoftdenriofi ».tempest among the hills. ' The 

fe.;S0 em directly, aboveotir heads; the lightning 
,, ghee land forked) Illuminates the entire heaven 
fri Incessant repetition of celestial pyrotechnics, 
¡jpgrUcn with whlpli.the most gorgeous Illumina-, 

mad fade Into impressive Insignia- 
p .  Bçme of the hatdru festâtes of the mountain 
fgrand beyóud description;1 BóCk City! à natural 
EallOn of singular bisutÿ and Vàrie#; lies about 

I  miles from the icamp-grounds. Fame's are often 
He Dp torteli It, and though the way Is ' rather ton
ne, the, magnlflcenoeof the. spectacle; weirrepays 
In .those f  ho find.walking,«yer upeveuroads and 
Igecf rooks a painful labor., Sunset Foots,close to 

Inoliato railway station, Is a singularly beautiful 
ky promontory, commanding a widely '.extended 
wof the surrouddlng country. ’ Ònnsetwitneaito 
m that, point, on a fair evening, is something loo 

autliuV.tô.ii’eBçrlbe.'

ye been very largely attended, çonsldçrlng'the slta- 
ondf the damp! There havo ofteU been fully ond
iutandf persons on the grounds oh Sundays; and dur- 

thewoek on sevaral occasions live hundred.1 The 
•Ions mediums have all been well patronized, and 
He doubt remains In . the minds ot any that great 
1 bw,beep aççompllsbed. Thelce baa beenbrokeo 
osftl.onhM,mplted'iwsy,gbil,% generally latrar- 
» impression has besn'ereaied.. The camp Js ex- 

imeïf tosmopoMUn Ih its, charàbter; 'German is 
|k»*4w -frès#1 tod dueutly'hS ’ BuBlIsh, and the' 

ncb’eienisht proved itrong ëntni|i& tdnnderUkèa 
kbratlon of the faU of. the Baltnij <lufy ittli. The 
lances peoplrhavetrarelett^'reaehthsi 
I  in'JtfnJr ldd*sua«Mi • N«rrO: , -

l'QuÛnaatf,1 ob te^n d ia^ t^ iK ad m ad y
rdlsfsaPicftlea.ìue/IaiiMaeatidriiitkMl^teÙ

genial man of seventy-live, In full health and vigor, 
with a good word and cheery smile for everybody.

The life-union of Mr. Kates with Miss Brown was quite 
an Imposing event, July 5th. The meetings of the 
stockholders and other business meetings have been 
exciting. Danoes and musical entertainments have 
been frequent and well patronized. I never thought, 
when I arrived here, July 2d, that I should be content
ed to spend an entire month oh the mountain, but now 
as the time draws near for me to fold my tent again I 
feel truly sorry to leave so ebarmlng a retreat and bid 
farewell to so many kind and faithful friends. . I can 
report nothing but kindness and courtesy received at 
the bands of all.

The accommodations are very bumble, and (hose 
seeking city style might feel disappointed ; but every 
one has done bis and her best to make things pleasant 
all round. The. new literary venture. T h e  B e tte r  
trap, speaks noue too eulogtstloally of the manage
ment ; with very poor materials and limited accom
modations at bis disposal, Mr. Chaa. Donahower and 
his mother, who are the proprietors of the hotel, have 
done wonders. As It Is too late now to recommend 
Eastern friends to tarn their steps hither for this 
year’s convention, I will dose by assuring all who read 
these lines that, as the directors are determined to 
spare neither trouble nor expense to improve thé 
grounds and add to the accommodations for next sea
son, those who visit Ml. Lookout in 1888 will be richly 
rewarded by the combined beauties of scenery, ellmate, 
hospitality and spiritual fare with whlob they will be 
greeted.

Having, I feel, already trespassed far too long upon 
your valuable space, i will defer further ’comments 
upon things I have seen aad people I have met during 
my travels this summer till I reach Gassadaga Lake, 
where I have no doubt I shall find myself In the cen
tre of great spiritual activity. By a happy coincidence 
I shall be there at the same time as Mr! and Mrs. 
Blobmond, whom I have not bad the pleasure of meet
ing for quite a lengthened period. I can never forget 
that Mrs. Btohmond’s Inspirations were my first Intro
duction to the spiritual philosophy, and always feel 
the deepest gratitude to herself and her guides In 
eonsequenoe.

With kindest regards to all friends, believe me 
your sincere co-worker, W. J. Co l v il l e .

L o o k o u t  M o u n ta in ,  T e n n ., J u ly  i t t h .

pleasantly engaged In by Tom Bcblnson; practical 
matters; in various departments of domestlo life are 
discussed; several One poems, an Illustrated sonnet of 
"Midsummer," and other Interesting reading All the 
alter pages. New York! Cassell* Co.

Oub Little Ones.—The outdoor attractions and 
enjoyments of the season are treated In a manner that 
will interest all .the children, In . stories, sketches, 
singing verse, merrily Jlngjlhg rhymes and a profusion 
of plotures. " Morning Glories," " The Farm Break
fast," "Supper Under the Apple Trees" and "Bob 
White," are some of the subjects. Bussell Publishing 
Co., Boston.

The Quiveb.—"The Way to Paradise," is a short 
story of two street waifs, with a sadly Interesting 
termination.’ Another pleasing naarattve Is “ What a 
Day Brought Forth." ” A New Parable from Nature" 
Is told by Lady Laura Hampton. An article upon 
" Divining Rods, Ancient and Modern," by G. F . Gor
don Gumming, will be read with Interest by those who 
believe there may be many truths in wbat bas been 
cast aside as “ superstition." New York -. Cassell 
& Co. _______ _ _ »  ,  ’_______
U n a n s w e r a b l e  L o g ic . A  S e r i e s  o f  S p i r 

i t u a l  D is c o u r s e s . Given through the me- 
dlumabipof Thomas Gales Forster. Boston : 
Colby A Rloh.
Mr. Thomas Gales Forster was a son of Rev. 

Anthony Forster, a Unitarian minister, and 
was born in Charleston, S; 0., In 181G. and died, 
or. as his wife' more hopefully says, " was born 
Into the spirit-life." in 1886. He was a man of 
cultivation, and, filled an tedltorial ohalr in St. 
Louts, Mo- These discourses. are of a higher 
order Intellectually than many that have been 
issued In the name of Spiritualism. We oan
not say, however, that the title of the book, 
" Unanswerable Logic,”, Is at all Justified by 
the strength of the argument. Nevertheless, 
it Is one oharaoterlstlo of, the.book that its ap
peal Is not grounded entirely on the phenome
na of Spiritualism, but that It seeks philosophi
cally to Justify an immortal, life. Tho moral 
tone of tne book is high; and, tho future life 
that It plotures is a life of eduoation, growth, 
and happiness, as well as one of moral retribu
tion and reward.— The ChrMUm Register.

-iscellaittous.

M o t o r i » *
l e a n e d  M o n th ly  n t  tl.S O  P e r  Y e a r .

Single Copits 13 Otnlt,

a HUE EB0TEK1C MAUAZINK la dovotod to such tub- 
L Joel» of th o u g h t»  will In our Judgment be bestcalcii. 
I »ted to promute the h lgheit mental and Interior uulold, 

m eat of Its readers, vrlth the earnest endeavor to call forth
------’’ itton of the purpose of Creation and Sian’s mlsston

ilbloattainm ents oil earth, Unoetal attention will
a  realisation of the purtioso of Croatlon and Sian’s inlsalon 
and possible attainm ents on earth, Hnectalat 
be given to tho new views of Life and ltellgloti,

AT* Bent on trial threo months for 23 cents.

ESOTERIC PUBLISHING CO.,
jets tf 478 Shawmut Avenue, Boston, Mass.

t t ' o w  i k o w g J v M
AVIUOKOUB, Eight*l’Affo Weekly Journal devoted to 

f tP I IU T U A L lf tJ l  aud G e n e r a l B f l l f l a t u a H d  
P o l i t i c a l  B c f b r m .

1’ubUftUcU every tiaiurday by HOMEfft H U L L  A  CO.« 
at I)es Moines, Iowa.
The Organ of the M lulstlpiil Valloy Association of tfplrlt*

' uallsta.
NEW  THOUGHT Is A qunrto Ailed with InttireHing mat* 

ter, w r it t e n  KX1-HIBBLY for Ha columns, on tho various 
phases of tiiilrltualtim and General Itufurm, aud ulcely 
jirlntod on heavy pipor.

Termt o f Bubioriptton: One roar, six months, 
75 cents; throe months. 40 cent«*, single uumhur, 6 cents.

NEW  THOUGHT will be »ent to now mihscrlbers three 
months on tria l for twenty-five c en ts-a  sum which barely 
covers tho price of blank paper aud press* work. Uample 
copies free. . JM

August ittngaxines.
Ma g a z in e  o f  a b t . - F I vc engravings Illustrate tbs 

leading aritele, No, 2  of "Current Art,” from paint
ings by Fleteber, Macnab, Ootman, Macallum and 
Hennessey, having for their subjects, " Evloted,"
” The Lad;of Shalott," "Me Won’t Sit," “ Crossing 
the Bar," and " A Summer Evening." “ Farnley 
Hall," a favorite’ resort of the artist Turner, Is-de. 
scribed, together with Its vast treasures !of art. In
teresting Incidents Illustrative of Turner’s obaraoter- 
Istlcs are Interspersed. A report of this year’s S a lo n  
Is given, and four of Its paintings shown tn engravings 
" Random Reminiscences of a Special Artist," consist 
of drawings from the sketob-book of Harry Furnlss, 
an artist of the L o n d o n  I l lu s t r a t e d 'M e us , with notes 
thereon. The frontlspleoe of this number Is a photo
gravure of "Here’s to Your Health," a painting by 
José DomlógO. Another full-page engraving Is" Their 
Ever-Shifting Home," from a painting by Stanhope A. 
Forbes. This and “ Evloted,” before mentioned, 
deeply and tenderly appeal to the hearts of those 
whose sympathies go out to, the poor and needy. New 
York: Cassell * Co,

T h e  A t l a n t ic  Ma g a z in e  for August will attraot 
tbs summer reader by two stories, one called “ A Mad 
Englishman," by Margaret Crosby; the other, ” The 
Goophered Grapevine," a negro tale In dialect .by 
Chas. W. Ohesnutt. Mrs. Ollpbant’s ” 8eeond Son " 
and Marlon Crawford’s "Paul Patoff” are Interest
ingly continued ; "The Personal Characteristics of 
Charles Reade" form the subject of a very Interest
ing article by B, H. House, who knew Hr. Reade per- 
sòoally; another paper about a noted man is Thomas 
H. Clay’s “ Two Years with; Old Hlokory,” made up 
largely of quotations from the letters of Francis Pres
ton Blair, editor of the W a s h in g to n  G lobe, and giving 
an Interesting aoeonnt of the polltlogl eyents of 1830, 
and of life In Washington at that period; Harriet 
Waters Preaton dlsooura'es on “The Spell of the Rus
sian Writers’’;Mr. Wm.CraDston Lawton has aseo- 
ond paper on “ The AlkestlS of Euripides," aud lastly 
Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes ooutlmies his papers on 
"Our Hundred Days In Europe," In whlob Install
ment he gives an aceount of a visit to Cheyne Row, 
Chelsea, London, and' also of the National Gallery, 
the Royal Academy, the Temple, and the Colonial Ex
hibition. The poetry of the number c6mprises some 
verses by Graham R. Tomson, on Millet, a poem called 
“ The Mummy,1’ and another poem by Alice Williams 
Brotherton, addressed toE. M. T. A paper on “Anne 
Gllehrlat’’ and the usual literary departments dose 
the number. Houghton, Mifflin St Co., Boston.

Bu o r a n a h ’s  J o u r n a l  o f  Ma n  bas a profound 
view of "Creation’s Mysteries," and a very pleasing 
arride on “A True Poet—$he Poetry, of Peace and 
Practice of War," .containing an original poem by 
Charles Maokay, the poet of progress, an account of 
European military preparations and arms, and a ro- 
mantioinddent of the late war. The whole arride Is 
an effective plea for peace'. Next comeq an account 
of the new language Introdiiccd In Europe, called the 
Volapuk- language; which Is coming luto fashion ex
tensively. “ The. Progress of:the Marvelous" men
tions the Interview, of. EgUntou with the royal family 
of Russia, when he and the Grand Dnobess Vladimir 
were lifted Inthe air. - ”, Glances. Bound tbs World" 
begins with a periscopio view of the United 8 ta tes 
The " MlsceUaneons IntsUlgéneë" coptalns rare In
formation on various subjects. Oranloscopy has a 
striking Illustration, shoWlng how we discover the 
seorots of a man's life by à light In the Interior of the 
skull. "The Praotloal Utility of Anthropology’’- 
shows that the new sClenee will he the perfect guide 
In education and self-oulture that has been so long 
needed.- No one can properly oritlolse himself,but the 
profound Anthropologist oan show him exaotly wbat 
be needs to perfect.his life.
. St, Niorolas.—A capital story of the sea is con
tributed by ,G. w!.Edwards, who also supplies the 
Illustrations. "An Idaho Plonlo’’ vividly portrays 
Rooky Mohotatn' llfe.' Rome very good suggestions 
!afe given to tsaehsrsln "  Marigold," a story by Noto 
Perry, that though tehned " a girl’s story " Is of equal 
applicability to hoys and Instruoilve to all. :The bat
tle at Chaucellorevllle, at 'wbloti the’ Confederate 
troops won avlotory and Stonewsll Jackson received 
his death ̂ ound, Is j described ; fly Geu; Badcau; with 
three' llluftr*t|ooa.,, An InteroitlDg, off-hand sketep of 
Oliver! VfendftU Holms« U glven by ̂ W. H. Rldelng, 
with an exooileut portrait of the " autoerat,’.’ a ptoturp 
òf thè home In wblbh he was pom on fU'edge of the. 
college grounds at Cambridge; and of the portrait of 
"  Dorothy Q-,’’ made famous by the poet’s peù. 
" Fiddie-John’s Family i* reaòbes embarkation ; for 
Americs. aud the other serial stories advanoe by 
lnteresripg steps.. ’’ The Brownies "  go a-flsblog, and 
meet,as usual, w|th, qurlous adventures, wbloh are 
shown by quaint engraVings. Tfle Century 0o„ New 
Y«k.‘n';';vi , ■. f , j

WiiË AwAKEi—Margaret Sidney’s sketch of " Cop-, 
oord f Hier Highways and Ryways,’’ with; Its seven 
OugnVlDRs'from ubotognphs and rare prints, reoqrds, 
tod lllusirates Interesting lneldenta • lntroductory to 
thè snòóMéiul. Struggle of - thié oountry for lndepënd- 
ësëë.- Mrs.,<Whltuey < tu her new ohaptër ou "Bird 
TiUk !! rouders In venie the song messages of thè Pc- 
vtMaod.UoimltTbmsh. !n,"SummerSports,’’ pop-’ 
ular;Obbd^r,.games^lpriud)ng,Croqust,Teunls and 
Base Ball an; lfetruotlxoli desoribod, tho first belpg

.loins òf'the'Utè'i" hiiìring.fOT'to llltutóllbmanèn. 
gravttgof ' HOWlPgWélf1 ëeudlnghls ' MëësÜge tothë 
Great Spirit by affltlfagat't0 Ui*> tàlouOf toéallei,' 
Béventi exocllentpoems andan'tnMir«iUhgmlsc«UAnÿ 
of shorter proso artlol«* oonstltutotho flalanoo otaoiw 
tonte, p, LVltgORéHÇ t u M f f t t U s n l t ’ J i n r / H Ì f l i t t w - v  

Cassell’s  Family MAOAznnc. -  A 'tamfly'iloMor 
Alvei some praotleal InfOTmatloo-Inrospouso tp tlra 
‘ ëstU>u<-"Iè’myhoart kll1 ritorti" ̂ Witt 

............ TtioBlstotti1! ']lustratloùsir»Méglr«n|Ml -------17l. _  Tr. - - r
Md òn tonosi:rraiY^oMnbbrirtoÑiinilob'iiliaapan." Nssr'«iwpt«M<of'

H e  cali thè attention of our lady readers to 
the advertisement in oar oolnmnsof JAMES 
PYLE’S PEARLINE, for laundry and kitchen 
purposes. An artlole so popular and widely 
circulated, must possess ménta that commend 
it to the faTor of housekeèpere.

LIFTING THE VEIL:
on«

Interior Experiences
AND

Manifestations.
B y  SUSAN J ,  a n d  ANDREW A . FINGE.

opening obapwr gives a  graphic pen-picture or Bout! 
plantation life  when the ‘‘peoullsr Institu tion”  of l 
section of ou r country was In tta prims. Tbo period

An Interesting snd Instructive narrative of tho sxporlencs 
of one who from early childhood was subject to the visits 
and recognlzabls guidance of spiritual Intelligences. Tbs
----- . ------ ■-----■------- iphlc pen-picture or Southern

.......................i "  of that
________  . ________ . _____  -.periodical
vlaltsof the  circuit preoebsr, tha preparations In the “  big 
houss” and  the " q u a rte rs ”  of tb s  negroes for tho event, 
are finely described. As tbe narrative proceeds the devel
opment or medlumsblp gradually unrolds faculties pre
viously la ten t, and tokens of the presenoe of spirits become 
more and m oretrequent. Accounts of clairvoyant, clalrau- 
dlent and o ther experiences follow-all remarkable—Includ-

S P H  I N X .
A n t i  - m  a t k iu  a l ih t ih c h  e  h o n a t s s u i i i u p t

flir Ulu wJfitwn»chnftlIcIio UntersucliuiiR tie r,, inya* 
llsclien”  und mAKlscliann ThatMCtiei). mil IloltrUKDii

iou Carl du Pr*l% Alf. Hum. Wallace^ der 1'rofeMoron 
farr«H und Uou««. mehrumr fira^im ln«nu. b. w.«l)uraus- 
geKelten yon Dr. Hilbb«*Schlei(ien, 
tiub8crlptlon: 11.75 for Hlxinuntlis, 13,50 per annum, 
Messrs. O O lilix A HIGH, 0 Hoswort!) street, lloaton, 

Mass., will recelye subsorlptlons and forward the Bnmo to 
the publlatior. Au2l

L a  L u m i e r e .
AJOU RN A I, devoted to the Interests of Spiritualism In 

alllteaspeota. H A D A H E L U a iO B A I  
l i a r .  Tbe ablest writers contribute to Its pages.

Terms of Subscription,

N U B , E d
In advance, per year", 11,20. In. .—  y r ----mtfOLi ijiiiuu, iu eras « eului jrat /u»i . ..,

remitting by mall, »Post-ofiloe order on I’arls, France, to 
the order or K A D A H E  L U C IE  G B A N G S , 75, Boule
vard M ontmorency, Auteull.

PROPHETES ET PROPHETIES, by Hab.
A ROOK of un lveru l Interest and Influence. I t  contains 

an lllsterlcal Relation of I'ropbeeles In M oderuTlmei 
ondFropbetloSplrltC'ommunlcatlonB. Paper, 12mo, pp. 2Ml 

P rice 60 cents, postage free. For sale by LA  LUM IERE, 
Pari», France. Aug. «.

flowers, e tc . In  tbe la tter part a  thrilling account Is given 
of the wonderful medlumsblpof »slave woman whostartled 
an entire community w ith tne eloquence of her dlscourtes,
progbeUc visions, u d jn w e rfu l denunciations of wrong, 

t
m tlonanagrow m  or spiritualism a t __________

b u t n ttls bM  been known to tbs publlo. It will command, 
os I t  should, a  wide sale and do a good work.

e book from beginning to end Is one of Intense Inter* 
. here Is not a  dull pagei and treating as It does of the 

Inception and  growtb of Splrltuallim a t the South, of which

o o 3 s r a ? H 3 s r a ? s .
Cu a ft b b  1.—Early Recollectioncf-Oue of the Aatbors;

Sketch of Plantation Life In Slave Days; 
The Negro Skeptlci V isit to the Quar
te r; Caterbloed by tbe Aflulster; Tbe 
Ureedal School ana Its Effects; Convic
tion and Conversion; Dawfilug l.lgbl,

I I .—Earl,“ ------- ----- -
fo r-  
Spirit 
Mothor.

I I I ,  —Joining  Another Church; Leaving this 
Church; The Spirit R ap: The LI 
Pblloeopber; A Plea lo r Lyceums.

IV . — A^Bjdrit Message; A Séance with Dr.
V .—Form ing a  Clrclo; A S p irit Messenger; 

Oelest!a!Muslc;Me8ssgesfrom the Up
per World,

V I.—Remarks on Orthodox Jew s and Ortho
dox Christians; Spirit Messages.

V II ,—A MllUansIre's Home; B is Message: 
Béance w ith a Gentleman; The Spiritual 
A ura; Experience from ’-G hostL and”  
of C hevallerdeli.; V lslonof A. J .  Da
vit,

T H E  C A R R I E R  D O V E ,
An lllustratod Weekly Journal,

i ’kEVOTED toSpIrltuallsm and Itofonn. Edited by MRS. 
J  J .  SOULES1NUEK. UK. L . SO lll.E S lN O E lt and 
lid. J .  BCULKB1NUEK, Publishers. Each uumber will 

contain tbe P o rtra its  and Biographical Sketches of some of 
the Prom inent Mediums and Spiritual W orkers. Also 
Spirit P ictures by our A rtis t Mediums, Lectures, Essays, 
Poems, Spirit Messages, Editorials, otc.

Terms: «2,60 per year; single copies, 10 cents.
Address all commuulcatlous to T H E  CA RRIER DOVE,

32 Elba street, San Francisco, Cal. F6

. Lig-lit on tli© Way.
GEO. A . FU LLE R , Editor.
H R S. G. DAVENPORT MTEVENM, Aoa’t Editor.
A N E IG H T -PA G E  M ONTllLY, devoted lo tho dis

semination of Spiritual Knowledge. Term s. 00 cents 
— - ---------------------------  Address, GEO. A. FUL-----  -------  M 7

FREE!. . . PREMIA! ¡---FREE.
CNTtt FURTHER NOTICE.

P e i a o u  a e n d l n c  D IR E C T  T O  T B E  "R A M M E R  
O F  L I G H T , R o a w o r th  N tro e l,  D o « to n . ■ • » , ,> •  
•S .00  f o r  a  y e a r 's  a a b a r r lp l i o a  so  S h e  •• B A N N E R  
O F  L I G H T ,"  w i l l  b o  e n t i t l e d  to  ss e b o le o  o f  Ih o  
fo llo w in g  P r e m i u m s ,  o r  h la  o r  h e r  o w n  seleo*  
H o rn

All New Subscribers, or Old Patrons, on Benewl»| 
thoir fiabsorlptlons

TO Til»

BANNER OF UOHT,
MAY OUTAIft YOU T1IIM8BLVKB AHD FBIBNDB TDB 

rolsLOWlNO I'llBMIUMH UY COMHLYINO WITH 
TUKTKUM8 AliOVJS MKNTIONKD.

A ch o ice  o f  TWO o f  e ith er  o l  (fee fo llow in g  
tinmctl

CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS
will be giro» for o n e  y e n r 's  subscription, or o n e  of then  
for s  s ix  m o n th » 'su b sc rip tio n :

H R . L U T H E R  C O L B Y . E d i to r  o f  t h e  B a n n e r  Ol 
L lg h t i  M R . IN A AC I t .  R IC H . B o s l n e »  H n n a g e r ,  
o r  MINIS H . T . M IIKLM AM F.R, M e d iu m  Tor th e  
B a n u r r  o f  L i g h t  P n b l l r  F r e e  C lre le a .

These Photographs are nil from recent sittings, and are 
finely executed by one or the best pholiigraphors lu thlsclty. 

Price for additional Photographs, If desired, 33 cents eaeh.

O r  o n e  r o p y  o r  t h e  B o o h ,

Visions of the Boyond, by a Seorof 
To-Day; or, Symbolic Teachings 

from tbo Highor Life.
Kdlteri by llornm n Hnow. ThU work U of oxcccdltig in* 

tore'll and value, the Heer belnjf » iwr«ou of utcvatc<l »pirit
ual iiflhlnuiont, anti of ^reat cloamoia of iKirceptloD, hut
work comUtH In a very granblc jircnontatlon uf tlio truthiof Hlitrltimllfim In (heir lilulier forma of actions Ilium rating narttcularlY tho Intlinato nearncuof tho «iilrlt-worhl aud the vital relations tietwoou tho prusent amt fuiuro as afTect- Iiir human character ami destiny lu tho hereafter« Uound tn cloth, (ip. 1 8 0 .

O r cho ice  o f  OUB o f th e  h e lo w d e a c rlb e d  be»«* 
tIA a l w o rk *  o f  «art i

ENGRAVINGS.
“ MY PETS.”

A bound!)« Kir), healthy ami happy, alts among her Ad* 
iA kittens, on the stem of a French cottage,____  __ch grape vlun gracefully cllinb. Hhe fondlyembracoa ono or her puts, ami her countenance In awcet e)o

gola cats amt 
around which

queuco bcsjtcaka a heart brimful of tho dawning of mater* 
nal love. Painted by h .  l’orrault. Engraved on steel by 
J .  A. J .  W ilcox, ätze of sheet, 22x28 Inches.

“ AN ARMFUL.”
This charming picture represents a llltlo  girl In a barn 

of rustic architecture, whore the cool shadows contrast 
pleasantly with the hot sumhlne in the background around 
tho farmhouse ami yard. The heroic child Is trying to 
carry off more of the old caUi  young than she cau well 
manage, while the other kittens frolic In hay and ai * 
her feet. Tho tnotbur. In eltxiu" “  • -  ***'

Cir year. Specimen copies free.
EB« E d ito r  a n d  F u b lla l ie r .  D over, na ia«

The Boston Investigator,
rT W & oldsstrsform joum al In pnbllcaOon.
X  Prioe, 13,00» year,

,1,80 for »lx month»,
8 cent» per a lng l. copy.

Now 1» your tlm o to  oubieribe for a  live paper, whlob d u - 
eaaaea all aubjoota oonnooted w ith thehappmaaa of mankbid. 
A ddrea x  p .M E N D U H . - _

U v M t l s a l a r  O ffleo.

. ____ , ph» at
_______ __________ ... inently pleading attitude, 1»
putting In »decided but dignified proteatagaluat theab* 
ducllun. I t  I s a  very aiiluinted anil pleanlng gem of art, 
finely ongreved u n ite d  by F. T. Stuart, from a la ln tln t 
by V. L. Knous, an einlnentUeraiau artist, s l u  uf sheet, 
22x29 Inches.

“ NEARER, MY GOD, TO THEE.”
Painted by Joseph .John, anil engraved on »tael by J .  U. 

Klee. S lu  of aheet, 22x28 Inches; engraved surface, 18x21 
Inches.

“ LIFE’S MORNING AND EVENING.”
’rom tho original painting by Joseph Jo h u . Engraved 
steel by J .  A . e. Wilcox. S lu  of sheet, 22x29 Inches:

From
o n _____. ............ .................
engraved surface. 15x20 Inches.

“ THE ORPHANS’ RESCUE.”

April 2.
'F a ta *  Hcaaorijtl, BoaUsiLHa

UNANSWERABLE I M :
A 8E11IKB OF

Little

V II I .—Transition’ of a Rabe; A  Clairvoyant 
Scene; Thought» on Reformer».

IX .—Free Agency; Controversy Between Two 
C brlitlans; Developing Paper; Mag
netised Paper for the Sick.

X .—Testing the Spirit Indian; The Esqui
maux Spirit; A Strange Experience; 
L etter Iront a  Medium ¡in te re s tin g  Sé
ance»; A Besson of Doubt.

X I ,—A L etter Causing Pain; Manifestation» 
Through a  Negro Slave; A n Amusing 
Séance with a  Negro,

X I I ,  —The Need or tbe Age; A Fairy  Story;
31 edlum iand Messages; Borne Thought» 
on Medlnms and Derolopment.

X I I I .  —Thoughts on Dreams; SomnambnUitlc
X IV .-A  D re a m ,_____

Vision of a  Friend
and W hat Followed; The A strange Exi

i f f r t M Í

V UMVW VI SB fillQUIli A OtKHJgV.AXMn1
encet Vlalonsof aNegroHIave; A Curia 
tlon Convert’s Dream; Dreami of D 

__ _ ferent Persons.
•* XV.—Presentiments and Warnings.
”  XVI,—A Singular Phenomenon; A n B x p o i i

Spbrltaailem; A Warning and sad A 
cfdenl; Message from the Spirit Negro.

”  XVII.-Spiritual Manifestation» or Past Ages.
“  XVIII.—A Splrit'i Presence and Itevealmente.
“  XIX.—HowtheBesCaptaln Informed blsFam-

by of hie Death; A Stance at Sea; Tbe Doctor and Spirit,
”  XX.—Message from Gen. Ham Houston.
’* XXI.—TbeTrumpeta; A Tronoe Experienoe; A Spirit Poem; A Controversy on Insplra- 

__ tlon; AMInleter'iVIsIt.
•• X X II.-A  Spirit Meoesge and NarraUvo; A 

__  Poem.
“ X X in .-A  Mtnleter and his Spirit Brother; A 

Hnlrit'a Strange Mistake.
“  XXIV;-M»gnetlo Ueaung; A Spirit Message.
>> XXV.-How Spirits Rave Aided Ue; 8plritn»l

Bfanoea.•’ XXVI.—ABndden Journeyand Itsltesultet Let*
ten from Friends; Healing; Independ- 

. ent Hlato-W riling.
A p p e n d ix .

Glotfa, larve Unto, beveled boards. PrleelkOOi PMtsgeflree.
■: T or aale fly COLBY, A RIC H

r-l .TUB

M y s te ry  o f th e  A ges
CONTAINED IN THI

Secret Doctrine of all Religions.
' B r  M A B I E ,C o u n t e s b  o f  Oa i t i i n b b b ,

OONTENTB.

EQ<L' . . . . . .  i
. Cloth, beveled edi 1 Tor »ole by COLb

; Price 18, to.' ttlvU« .

M A L E I C ,
W m ' l ’i n A J iT X )  B l i A O X E )
O ri The Bctenoo Of .FInlte and Infinite Life, oonlalnlng ; . Preatlçsl I l̂utaforStndenU ol CçcultUm,

';;/'b y ;nrjw* b u b tm ìjiin)m. d . ,

• l.-.i .. • ..’■M'ÚtOít.»'1': " ■ 
'GREAT UÖTOBY OF A _________ ,_____

; M riea ofrMatUra>C.jract Ohaptera. By W1
'ay'âlriî Miliihls'àttfrJyVtilame thé àntìiraccina-

atlon.- . jo«! iba ■anden

reib)hf#rmediinnô»«b- dTuŒf wlln.incuTajid Mbtb’The tatkor haa

il* «anta.

SPIRITUAL DISCOURSES,
OIVÄN TIIROUaU THE UEDIUM8UIP OP

THOMAS GALES FORSTER.
These lectures. In a  remarkably clear and comprehensive 

manner, give a  very complete presentation or tho phenom
ena and teachlngsof Modern Spiritualism, comparing them 
with th o u  of tbe past lu respect to life hero and hereafter, 
and showing m ost conclusively th a t they are identical with 
the foundation facte and prluclpos of prim itive Chris
tianity.

The argum ents In support of a  natural rollglon are strong 
and Impregnable to all assaults tbnt may be reveled again»; 
them, and commend themselves, by tbelr reasonableness, 
to tbe common-sense understanding of evory honest-mind
ed person, T be views presented of a  future life—tbe unde
niable proofs given or tbe reality, naturalness and immor
tality or that life—will be consolatory to those who mourn 
tbo Bcemlng loss of friends, and Inspire them with courage 
to meet the trials  and dntles that attend their present form

Engraved on «tool by J .  A. J .  Wilcox, from tbo origins 
painting by Joseph John. Hlse of sheet, 22x28 Inches; en
graved surface, 15x20 inches,

“ HOMEWARD.”
Deslgnod and painted bp Joseph John, tilsoofahMt«22xl« 

locbea.

“ FARM-YARD AT SUNSET.”
Copied from the well-known and Justly colobratod paint

ing designed by Joseph John. Stein, copied In black s '
two tinta. Sise of sbeot, 22x29 Inohes.

c and

(( THE DAWNING LIGHT.”

or existence.
The thousands who have listened to the eloquent bis- 

courses of Thomas Qales Forster, when In tbe prime of 
oartb-llfe, aud wished th a t tne truths be u ttered, and no 
ably enforced under the inspiration or Ids exalted spirit- 
guides, m ight be put In a  form available for the enlighten
ment of tbe world of mankind now and lu future years, 
will welcome th is  volume with heartfelt gratitude.

The book as a  whole Is tru e  to lie nauio, and many who 
might be disposed to coinhat tliesiitlior’a positions will find 
that be bos fortified them  with “ Unanswerable Logic.”

a o 3sr t h isr t e.
LlCTUitx I .—W hat Is Spiritualism r 

-■ — - ,|rlt ‘
___ analogy
of the  Bible and tho

between the  Facts 
acts of Bplrituallsm.

L kgtdmk I I .—The Spiritual Body.
L xctubb I I I .—Tbe Analogy Existías

of the  Bilde and tlio I ___
LxorURE IV .—Philosophy of Death.
L i e r o n s  V .—W h at Lies Beyond the Veil. 
LxOTifnx V I.—The Resurrection.
L xotuuk V II .—Future  Rewards and Punishments. 
L xotdiik V i l i .—Joan ot Arc.
L xoT O nxIX .-M um an Destin
‘ ipl ‘
L kctube X l.- f ie a v e n .
L ic t u iie  X .—Spiritualism

itlny. 
of ¡hie Apostles.

LEOTUns X II .—Hell.
L ic t u iie  X I I I .—The Devotional Element in Man, 
LEOTUni X IV .—Thanksgiving Day.
L i c t u i i  XV.—Do W e Ever Forget?
L ic t o b e  X V I.—Clairvoyance and Ulairaudlence, 
LlCTO ns X V II.—W hat Spiritualista Believe. 
L ic t o b e  X y i l l . —Spiritualism W ithout an Adjoctlve, 
L eotobe  X IX .—Christmas and Its Suggestions.

Ever!

L io t o b e  X X — Protoplasm............. fv
______________ - S p i_____________________
L ectu re  X X III— Ye have Bodies, but ye are Spirits,

L i e r o n s  X X I.—Anniversary Address. 
L e c t u b i X X II.—Spiritualists and Mediums.

LECTORI X X IV — The U nity of Cod.
Cloth, la rg e  13m o, b eveled  boards. P r ic e  II,BO, 

p e stsg e  f r e e .
For tale by COLBY A RICH.

Jnst Reoeived from England.

S p ir i t  W o rk e rs
IN TIIK

H O M E  C I R C L E .
Alt AUTOBIOORAI’nlC NARRATIVE OF PSYCHIC l’HE- 

NOUBNA IN FAMILY DAILY LIFE IXTENDIMO 
OVIK A PERIOD OF TWENTY YEARS,

BY MOBHXiI i THEOBALD, F. 0. A.
Some of the m ost astonishing phenomena in the history of 

Modern Spiritualism are recorded In this volume, tho do- 
■crlptloRs of wbloh are given w ltb a  marked degree of fidel
ity  to  deiatl and effort lo corroborate thoir tru th  by unim 
peachable testimony. They Include Independent w riting 
In various languages, on walls and colling»; In closed apart
ments and on note books lu locked desks; lighting of lamps 
and fin s ; filling of kettles with water, and making prepara
tions for break rest, even to cooking food, m aking tea  and 
“ laying the tab le” : organ playing with no one visibly 
present) materialisation and domatorlallsatlonof forma and 
fabrics, bringing of flowers, ringing or bells and move
ments ofphyslcsl objects.. Eao-BimUis are given pi various 
writings, ono of them lu  Creek, with a  translation. Tho

From the original painting by Joseph John. Engraved on 
steel by J .  W. W atts. Siseof sheet, 20x24 Inches.

F or each a d d itio n a l E n gravin g  SO rente e x tra .

Any person sen d in g  *8,110 fbr o n e  y e a r ’s sub
scrip tion  to  th e  BANNER OF LKGnT w ill be 
entitled  to IIo llycr'aL ln e and Mllpplr fateci P la te  
E ngraving o f  thp la te

Henry IV. Longfellow in His Library
At “ C ralgle Honae," Old C am bridge, Haas.

The plate Is 24x32 luches. The central figure Is that ol . .  ,  .. ■ i , i 0f »circular ■th e  G r e a t  P o e t . He la sealed on the r lg l . . .  
tab le , which Is s trew n  w ith  lilslxtok» and w ritlu g m ate rla ls . 
T b e  su rroundings a re  harm onious and sym m etrical.

T h is  beautifu l h isto ric  work of a r t  Is » lastin g  souvenir 
and  ornam ent fo r  sitting -room , parlo r, lib rary  o ro lfice of 
any  A m erican borne. W e w ill m all the eng rav ing  free to 
a n y o n e  sending  u s «1,30 for a y e a r 's  subscrip tion  for the  
B a n n e r  o r  L ia i lT .o rw o w lu e o n d  the eng rav ing  »Ions 
for^l.OO. T ho p u b lish e r 's  trad e  price for tho  eng rav ing  Is

Any person sending |l,30  for six months' subscription to 
the BANNER O F L IU H T will be entitled to o n e  of the 
following Pamphlets;

AN EPITOME. OF SPIRITUALISM  AND SPIRIT 
MAGNETISM. The above is tho lllluof a pamphlet oiover 
one hundred pages. We know of no one hook that gives to the 
enquirer so good an  understanding of tho teachings of Spir
itualism as tills. A better uuderstandlngof the value uf the 
work can be formed, perhaps, from tbe lltlcsof several of Its 
chapters, wblch a re  glveui “ Human Life and ltsO rlg ln ; 
Reincarnation; A uthority; hlodern Interpretation a t tbe 
Bible; Medlumshlp, its  Laws, and tlie Reliability of Spirit 
Communications; l ’ronkecy; Psychological Power; Spirit 
Healing the Highest Mode of Treatm ent; S u n d a y - ls l t  
Sacred r Influence and Disease Imparted to Children; Ito- 
llglon; Spirit M aterialization; Capital Punishm ent; The 
URImato Results of Spirit Teachings. ’’ 11 Is designed to
convey facts to Spiritualists, also to do a  missionary work 
w ith skeptics and  church members. Two copies for 
year’s subscription, one for six m onths'.

phenomena above apeelfled, together with o th en , n u n ttr- 
ous Instances are narrated. .

The author aays that tbe  hook baa been w ritten  In tho  In
tervals of a  busy professional nr«, which foot haa proved of 
ad van u g e  | for, while oa careful as possible n o tto  be carried
away by .enthusiasm, o r be 
In there Is muon ooope forthe 

'■-bewaaoompel 
iE iu n e n d ir t i

t o * " S i r

JnaUon.ln» region where- ir action, the disjointed moth- led to adopt operated a* » pro-
î riaSiftMi potato 18 oente, IU,-

SUMMARY O F BUBBTANTIALI8M ; OR, PlIILoaO- 
f i i y o f K n o w led o x . lty  Jean  Story, l2mo, paper, small 
pica, ilSpages.

DEA TH. IN T H E  L IG H T OF T11E UAliM ONlAL 
PHILOSOPHY. By Mary F . Davis. Paper.

AGASSIZ A N D  SPIRITUALISM ; Involving tho In 
vestigation of H arvard College Professors In 1S57, By Al
len Putnam . Thla sterling work combines in Itself the 
characteristics or memoir, essay and review. Tbe m atter 
considered Is of v ita l Interest to tbe cause of Hplrltuallam, 
and readers cannot fall of being pleased with the treatm ent 
which tbe author accord» to It.

DANCER SIGNALS; AN ADDRESS ON T H E  USES 
AND ABUSES OF liODERN SPIR ITU A LISM . By 
Mary F , Davis. Paper.

TA LES OF T H E  BUN-RAYS. W hat Hana Christian 
Andersen tells a  dear child about tbe Sun-Rays, Dedicated 
to the DearCbbd Sands, by the Spirit H ans Christian An
dersen. W ritten down through the  medlnmohlp of Adel- 
mo. Baroness Von Vay, of Gonoblts (In Htyria); Austria, 
and translated by D r. 0 .  Bloede, of Brooklyn, N .Y . Paper,

T H E  LIFE. T he m ala object of this little volume la to

Jive to auggestlve teaching »recognition and a  force (In the 
omaln of religion and morals) greater than dictation has, 
P»par.
ORDEAI, OF L IF E . Orapblcallylllustrated In th«expe

rience offlltcon hundred Individuals, promiscuously drawn 
from all nations, religions, classes and condltlonsof men; 
alphalictlcally arranged, andgivenpsychometrlcallythrongh 
th e  medlumsblpof s ir. J* C. CrlnneU, In presence of the 
compiler, Thomae I t. Ilasard. 1,

SERPEN T A ND SIVA W ORBUIP, and Mythology In 
Central America, Africa and Asia; and tho Origin o rse r-  
en t Worship, ...............  ”

« i aim nil) yiiH iuvi w e-
By Hyde Olirk and 0 . 

Edited by Alexander Wilder,

___  01 ven before the Kdwerds Con-
, Boston, by M r, and Mrs, A . E . New-

pent Worship, ¡Two Treatises.^
HtsnlUnd W ake, M. A. I,
M .D .

Or sw f (wo o f  the  fi>Ilo w in »  pstasphletei
ANBWEB TO OU ARUKB OF B E L IE F  IN  MODERN

REVELATIONS, ’ .........................
grog atlonal Church 
ten,

RELIGION OF SPIRITU A LISM , By Eagono Crow
ell, M .D . ,

R EV IE W  of a Lecture by Jos. Freeman Clarke.
SYMBOL SERIES ol Three Lecture» by OoraL. V. Tap- 

pan. .
SOLAR AND SP IR IT U A L  LIGHT, A ND OTHER 

LECTURES, delivered by Cor» L. V . Tappen.
SKETCH OF T H E  L IF E  OF EDW ARD 8. W H EEL - 

E R . the DUtlngnlahed Im provisatoren! Lecturer. By Geo, 
A . beoon. ;

byM laeL lsslouo teo , a t jfe s t/f iäo o tn m em o re lrreo f,th e

m u l l  o t  tinuouqjtiOH, im advaäoe
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... 1,00
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C olby A  B le b . 1'ubUthera and llookMllers, 0 Bocwortb 
i t r t t t  (jrormerly Moutgoinory IMace), corner of rrorlnce 
*troet, tloflton, Mim . , keep for sate a complete aaeortmeat 
of Spiritu a l , P hoobksmvk, luroiiMATpHY a h d Mxs- 
OBLbANKOUfi UOOK8, of WhoUsal*ana Retail.

TYrm* Cash.— O rders for Books, to bo sent by Express, 
must t>o accompanied by all or a t least half cash. W ben the 
money forwarded is not sufficient to All the order, the bal
ance must be paid C. O. I). Orders for Books, to  be sent 
by Mall, must Invariably be accompanied by cash to the 
amount of each order. W e would remind our patrons that 
they can i u n it us the f r a c t i o n a l  part of a  dollar In post
age stamp«—ones and twos preferred. Postage stamps In 
Quantities of n o u s  than  one dollar will not i>e accepted.

) the sale of Books on com- 
Any Book published lu 

p rin t) will bo sent by mall
or express.

9ZT Catalogue of Books Published a n d  fo r  Bale by 
Oolby A Rich sent free.
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Iuantitles of m ore  than  one doll 
,11 business operation* looking to t 
mission respectfully declined. J 

England or America (not out of pi

M P E C lJ tl*  N O TIC E S .
J W  In quoting from the  Ba n n e r  o r  L ig h t  cam  should 

be taken to distinguish between editorial articles and the 
communications (condensed o r otherwise) of correspond
ents. Our columns are opon for the expression of Imper
sonal free thought, bu t we cannot undertake to endorse 
the varied shades of opinion to which correspondents give 
utterance.

49T W e do not read anonymous letters and communica
tions. The name and address of the writer a re  In all cases 
Indispensable as a  guarauty of good faltb. W e cannot un
dertake to return or preserve manuscripts Uiat are not 
used. W hen uewspapers are forwarded which contain m at
te r for our inspection, the sender will confer a favor by 
draw ing a pencil or Ink Une around the article he desires 
specially to recommend for perusal.

Notices of Spiritualist Meetings, In order to Insure prom pt 
Insertion, must reach th is office on Monday of oachwoek, 
as the Ba n n e r  goes to press overy Tuesday.
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BOSTON, SATURDAY, AUGUST 6, X887.

PU BLIC A TIO N  O FFIC E  AMD BOOKSTORE, 
•  B o .w o r th  Hi. (fbrm jrrly H .n tffO M crr P lM .) ,  

e o r a r r  P r o v in c e  N trcc l (B ow er F lo o r ).

WHOLESALE AND BET A11, AGENT« i
THE NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY, 

14 iVanJUin Street, Botton.
THE AMERICANNEWS COMPANY,

M and 41 Chamber! Street, New York.

C O L B Y  & R IC H ,
PU B L ISH E R S A N D  PROPRIETORS.

I sa a c  n .-R ic n ................................... i iu b in ib b Ma n a g k h .
L u t iik ii Co l b y ................................... ...
J o h n  W. D a y ..................................... ..... E d it o b .

A V  llu a tn eu  L e tte r ,  m a it  be addressed to  I saac  11, 
B le u . Banner or L ig h t Publishing House, Boston, H u s .  
All m nsr le tte rs  .n i l  ro ro n iu n lc tlo n s  must lieforw arded 
to L u t iie ii Co l b t . I 'rlrs to  letters should Inrarlnbly bo 
m arked “  Personal ”  ou tbo envelope.

KF* Betore the oncoming light ot Truth, Greeds 
tremble, Ignorance dies, Error decays, and Humanity 
rises to Its proper sphere ot Knowledge.—Spirit John 
Pterpont._______________________

A H igh er Type ol' Man.
The theme to which the leading thought of 

the members of the Concord Sohool of Philoso
phy was directed at its recent session was 
"Aristotle,” whose speculations as made known 
In his writings were treated in ail their con
ceivable bearings by those who prepnred elab
orate papers for reading to the assembled 
school. One of these papers was by Dr. Fill
more Moore, of New York, Who discussed Aris
totle’s views of physiology. According to 
Aristotle, he said, in every produot something 
is due to Anal cause and something to necessity. 
The final cause is the end or object of an ac
tion. Both tho causes—necessity and the final 
end—are to be taken into account in any de
scription of tho works of Nature. Physiology 
has to do with final oanse first and chiefly, 
then with necessary oanse, and is the most im
portant solence. The study of the wisest men 
has been to learn the order of the development 
of man. AriBtotle realizes this more than any 
other philosopher or scientist, before or since; 
and that man’s welfare depends upon his coop
erating with Nature and oarrylng on what she 
is trying to complete.

The lecturer stated that physiology has late
ly discovered that function precedes the organ 
of the function, and announced it as an im
portant discovery ; but Aristotle announced it 
as a fact of reason. The question whether 

- man has reached the limit set for him by na
ture mast be answered by physiology. Some 
funotions and organs are developed to serve a 
necessary end, and when it Is served they dis
appear. By making conditions favorable, ex
istence can be prolonged and the degree of per
fection heightened. We have no standard by 
which to compare those men who have reached 
the highest point yet. There is no normal 
state of man known, because there is nothing 
perfect There is a true and natural order and 
sequence in the development and maintenance 
which constitute the harmony of the whole, 
and this harmony may be broken by having 
functions continued after their period of use
fulness. This, insisted the lecturer, the physi
ologist ought to know. There should be a right 
and just division of the energy of the whole 
among the several funotions or activities. The 
individual cannot maintain all previous func
tions, and yet energize and establish new ones.

The physiologist should therefore possess a 
knowledge of what Is the due share of eaoh, 
and how it oan be scoured to each. The energy 
of the whole Is dependent on the working of 
those funotions and parts which are engaged in 
elaborating materials for energy production.

. When rightly distributed, there oannot he too 
much energy ; in fact, more energy is what is 
needed. Henco the important problems for 
physiology a re—how the production of energy 
oan be augmented, and out of what materials 
i t  Is most readily and abundantly obtained. In 
order to energize new, later and higher func
tions, there must be an excess of energy over 
what Is necessary for thode already aotlve, or 
else some of these most have less. Thus by the 
development of new funotions in man and the 

v dropping of old ones, a higher type of man Is 
<,̂  possible of development Man’s energies are 

|  produced by complex and varied methods. The 
I elements combine, split up, and recombine to 

/  form the great inorganlo kingdom ; the mem
bers of this being In tnrn broken op, resolved, 
recombined, and organized Into the lowest veg
etable fojms, and these by subtle and gradual 
ohanges and differentiations working up to the 
higher.

The animal began scarcely, if a t all, above 
the vegetable; and by oonsumlng those and 
profiting by what they had accomplished, It 
grew and evolved through the snooesslve steps 
and stages, till at last man was able to exist. 
Bat this man Is but a sorry speolmen, being 
still under those conditions whloh make It 
barely possible for him to exist. Myrlads<mnst 
have failed and become lost before he oould 
onoe get established. We may see this faot 
Illustrated around ns to-day. How many, of 
tho thousands that are born, live the allotted 

■ " time? A very large proportion die In first 
five years. Man, however, must nevertheless 
be established .and maintained. The elements, 
must still combine to form the Inorganlo; the 
Inorganlo be resolved »ntjoonvertpd Into the 
organlo; the vegetable into the animal ; the 
Iowa? animal' into the hlgher^tha&inftit fogy

cesses of ohnnge are a sort of external dlges-. 
tion: It Is as If Nature bad oonstitnted these 
three great kingdoms one vast digestive organ 
for tho purpose of elaborating and refining 
food materials for man.

Now arises the inquiry whether nature con
tinues to do all this for man in his later and 
higher state. Does she still work through the 
mineral, vogotable and animal, to support and 
maintain man, the human being—or lias he now 
to do for himself ? The answer of the lecturer 
was, that It seems that nature also works 
through man to the higher man. The consoiohs, 
willing, thinking man takes part In his own 
further evolution and preservation. His note 
and devices begin about where and when the 
processes of the lower kingdom leave off, some
what as the animal begins where the vegetable 
leaves off, and the organlo where the Inorganlo. 
His earlier acts were devised for the purpose of 
getting and preparing food roatorlalB for suste
nance and energy for higher funotions. Wben 
he conld refine his materials and produoe more 
onergy than was needed for the funotions 
already active, he could energize other and 
higher fnnotlonB, and develop their organs. 
And when he could maintain these, they be
came established, permanent endowments of 
the race, oapable of being transmitted to pos
terity.

As Dr. Moore proceeds to his conclusion,whloh 
might better be called his climax, his state
ment increases in clearness and eloquenoe. I t  
Is a theme to engage the noblest thought of 
man. He cites Aristotle as bolding that there 
exist the vegetable soul, the animal soul, and 
the human, or divine sonl. The direction of 
evolution should be from the vegetable to the 
divine; but, whereas, at the beginning the veg
etable predominated, and later the animal, last 
the human soul controls. The vegetable and 
animal in the human being should become Icbs 
and less, and the divine more and more. Any 
one who oan folly consider man’s evolntion, 
can readily believe in his infinite possibilities. 
He must be convinced that not even the most 
perfeot yet realized have reached the limit, have 
taken the last step possible in the flesh. The 
true physiologist will not believe that what is 
or has been is the best— the highest. The same 
aspiration that has made man "mount through 
all tho spires of form ” to become the human 
being Is still operative, and mnst bring him on 
till he become a god, or whatsoever is highest.

And why assume, he asks, that this oan only 
be realizod after man has .put off the flesh, 
when death has severed the body from the 
soul? TTae thc laboratory of Nature exhausted 
itself f Has man’sart done its best, its lastt Can 
matter be no further refined and sublimed f  And 
oan energies be exalted to no more subtle and 
quintescent states? Who shall bound Na
ture’s possibilities, and define the limits there
of, while man oodperates and does battle In her 
ranks ? Is it not the pure affootlons of the sonl, 
the aspirations of the Intellect, that ever lead 
him on and oause him to long to be freed from 
trammels of his vegetable and animal Inherit
ance, and to expeot death to give suoh free
dom ? Hut will he have earned it, and will he 
know what to do with it If it should by death 
thns be presented to him? The lowest and 
meanest oan die. They often even seek death. 
Bat it seemB more natural, more manly, more 
godlike, to work ont this freedom here and 
now, under the conditions in whloh we have In 
part been plaoed, and In part have placed our
selves. If we have Inherited somewhat that Is 
bad, we have also inherited muoh that Is good. 
What has gone before ns, those who have pre
ceded ns, have done m uch.' There is still much 
to be done. Must it not all be done ? Cannot 
man yet do it all, here and now ? See what has 
been done, and how it has been accomplished. 
And from the knowledge thuB gained let ns de
termine what is yet to be done and how it can 
be accomplished, and onward to the goal. The 
final cause Is ever striving In ns to effeot that, 
if we do hnt learn what the end is and to oo- 
operate, there will he results surpassing those 
already realized.

perlment failed disastrously. If we are wise, 
we shall aooept the failure and not repeat the 
experiment. I t  means that dogma is no essen
tial part of religion; oertalnly th a t  It Is no 
part of Christianity.

Religion, says Mr. Chadwick, Is an awful, ten
der, earnest, solemn, trustful sense of our rela
tion to the great sum of universal life and law. 
And it often happens that, just iu proportion 
as this sense Is vital and profound, a man is 
disinclined to accept any statement whloh other 
men have made of the ultimate mystery of 
Being, or to make any statement of bis own. 
In this our day, as any attentive observer oan 
readily see, the disposition and the Inward 
struggle is to pbsb  by these statements, whloh 
are named creeds, and whloh at best are hut 
presumptuous dogmas, transferring the relig
ious feeling from them to the universal Being 
they vainly attempt to limit and contain. This 
Is really the religions proceeding of the present 
age. .We sometimes call it by the name of pro
gress ; it Is a larger, deeper, truer conception of 
our individual relations to the universe. I t  is 
a steadily growing disinclination to accept and 
he satisfied with the conceptions of others on 
this great subject, however willing we may he 
to make suoh use of them temporarily as may 
appear to be for our advantage.

What remains to ns—asks Mr. Chadwick— 
when we have reaobed the conclusion that 
dogma is not essential to religion, and that no 
exoeptlon Can be made to this exalted rule? 
And be answers: For those of us who have our 
own dootrinal persuasions, freely to utter 
them; to urge them on our fellow-men in the 
degree of our convlotlon of their spiritual sig
nificance; always subordinating them, however, 
to tho assurance felt and manfully avowedi 
that the mere holding of any dootrine whatso
ever has no religions quality. Those of ns who 
cherish these beliefs have only to rescue them, 
as far as in ns lies, from all unmoral and im
moral implications, and make them radiant 
with oelestlal peace and oalm, motives and in
spirations. to all highest exoellenoe and all 
sweet humanities.

What he calls a daring faith is a faith in re
ligion that blinks nothing of the orlmes com
mitted In her name, nothing of present folly 
that her stolen livery wears; faith in religion 
as morality and worship together, as a thing 
as natural as the blowing olover and the fall
ing rain. Faith in the simplicity of religion, 
in Its transoendenoy of all dogmatlo limita
tions. Faith that it Is at best a manful recog
nition of the tender grace and awfnl sweep of 
things, and a high and pare resolve to oonvert 
this recognition Into a voluntary energy of de
votion to the Eternal Power that makes for 
righteousness.

His closing reflections on the subject are 
olothed with impressive eloquence: " The signs 
nre manifold that the old order changeth, giv
ing place to new. The air 1b fall of portents of 
the oomlng time. Blessed are the eyes that 
see the things that we see; for many prophetB 
and kings of thought have desired to see the 
things that we see, and have not seen them, 
and to hear the things that we hear, and 
have not heard them. But, wonderful as is 
the change already realized, we have every 
reason to believe that it Is little to the change 
that Is impending and wili shortly come to pass. 
Doubt not that thero awaits a glorious future 
for religion. But It, will be religion without 
dogma; a passion for all tru th ; a great lift of 
the heart to the ineffable mystery; great hopes 
for great sonls; the moral sentiment supreme."

R elig io n  w ith ou t Dogm a.
Wliile mankind cannot do without religion, 

it is no less certain that its corruption by dog
ma has wrought more wretchedness and ruin 
to the human raoe than any other known oanse 
which history records. "W e cannot forget," 
says Rev. Dr. Hedge, a distinguished preaoher 
of a liberal faith, " that religion has been a 
worker’of evil, one of the greatest workers of 
evil. No agent that has wrought in earthly 
scenes has boon more prolific of rain and 
wrong. The wildest aberrations of human na
ture, crimes the most portentous, hatred and 
wrath and bloodshed more than have flowed 
from all sources besides, have been Its fruits. 
The vidima of fanatlolsm outnumber those of 
every other and all other passions that have 
wasted the earth. Pining in dungeonB, hunted 
like beasts of prey, stretched on the raok, af
fixed to the cross—their sufferings are the hor
ror of history. No high-wrought fiction, re- 
oonntlng imaginary woes, oan matoh the oolors 
of their authentio tragedy. A corruption of 
the text of the Vedas has cast thousands of 
Hindn women on the fanerai pile. An Inter
polation of two words In the Bervioe of the 
Eastern Church has driven whole villages in 
Russia Into fiery death. A sentenoe In the 
Book of Exodns has been a death sentenoe to 
millions of helpless women. And who shall 
oompnte the sum of the lives that have fur
nished the holocausts of tjie Inquisition ?"

This Is bnt the killing of the body, visible and 
external destruction only ; the record of the 
woes whloh the human spirit has been forced 
to suffer is not given, and never oan he given. 
These have oonstitnted for It a real hell. As Mr. 
John W. Chadwiok Bay s in one of his profoundly 
thoughtful discourses, " they have foBtered Ig
norance, they have ornshed out intelligence,’ 
they have nourished thousands of insanities, 
the most Intolerable, the most Inourable that 
have marred and wasted the diviner part of 
man." And still mankind holds fast to the re
ligious sentiment, to Its faith in a divine power 
which oreates and preserves in a spirit of undy
ing love. Well may It be oalled, as Mr. Ghqd- 
wlok dooB call It, " a  daring faith" ; "faith  in 
religion os thé most natural gesture of the Ira
nian soni, in Law as the expression of the ever
lasting faithfulness and the foundation of our 
deepest trust.” As the sainted Dr. Channlng 
held.lt Is our dnty, not less than onr right, to 
exerais the fullest liberty of thonghtoonoern- 
lng the most sacred things.

For fifteen hundred f & t t ,  says Mr. Hall, In 
his book entitled Orthodòxy and Heresy, the 
Christian world tried the experimenttof sub
jecting Christianity t o ’dogmatlo llnìtltatlóns, 
tradir olronmstanoes the most favorable poul- 
blq of turning1 It Into ft preto.of‘distrusting 
rsasW ahd providing ad' lnlalllbltAuthorlty
fó? thè soifl, of erasing alf theologlppLd^ffetv 
pnoessnd effecting unity of > belief)» Thes®.

Rent and  Labor.
"One day, one month, and one year in seven 

were set apart as periods of rest by the Jews," 
began Rev. Heber Newton in a recent dis
coarse. "Their reasons for having these days 
of recreation were founded.on physiological 
requirements. The old Mosaio system of re
creation was the most harmless ever known in 
the world.” The present tendency, we are 
only too glad to say, is to shortening the hours 
of labor and increasing the number of holidays. 
The two weeks’ vacation that once suffioed are 
oomlng to be regarded as bat half enough. I t  
must be borne In mind that it was not so very 
long ago that employés of every kind were 
allowed not only no vaoatlons but even no holi
days at all. Manyan old-sohool man of busi
ness would boast that he had not taken a day 
to himself for a year. Bnt In our time this 
view of life and its duties is a changed one, 
though far from being as yet what it must ere 
long become if we expeot to sustain ourselves 
in the health and vigor whloh are requisite to 
the commonest enjoyment. The vaoation 1b 
surely coming forward to claim its place along 
side work, not by sufferance but of right The 
old Hebrew custom proves to be a sound one, 
and we shall do well to return to it or adopt its 
equivalent,

These are days of excessive nervous aotivlty. 
The division of labor and the sharp competi
tion of business are to be reokoned among its 
more visible oauses, but the eagerness to get 
on, and then to be rloh—or else, what is still 
worse, the struggle to be thought rloh—under
lies all the rest and supplies the fatal motive. 
Life continually grows harder in all depart
ments of It. One man’s prosperity is a signal 
for all other mentó pitoh apon him and- if pos
sible, get It away. The age being one of dis
covery and Invention, when the mysterious 
foroés of nature are harnessed to the wants of 
man, it is naturally, fta age of intense aotlvity- 
Likewise of change. The brain of the worker 
In every department of Industry is snbjeot to a 
strain of whloh the worker of fifty or even 
thirty years ago knew nothing. Tho limit of 
human endurance has been reaohed- and a 
change Is demanded.' This Is what labor strikes 
for shorter hours prootlonlly mean. Eight hours 
is demanded for the fjxed limit of a day’s work, 
and to this complexion will it come a t last- 
The long day of former times was the oonvlot’a 
day: nay, even the oonjrlot in prison was worked 
bnt eight hours. Ten bours Is as long for the 
present timé as twelve honra onoe was- The 
strain on the physloal,powers is as bad os the 
strain on the mental., We are living not only 
too fast, bnt too muoh on the snrfaoe

As Mr. Newton trdthfnlly states It, we do not 
live,sufficiently in theatmosphoro of thought, 
I t Is reflection, thought, that makes one mán 
really to differ from another: net the amonnt 
of work he oan perform in a day, nor yet the 
amonht of money hemay happen to be able to 
oallhls. There Is not enough of oalm, broad; 
serióos thought Ont 'lives are altogpthe? too 
harrow, and growlhg hiirrower. Nothlhg can 
Interpose to save ns bnt recreation. Best Should 
be repreatlon, , not 7  Idleness mere}y.,Ifc Is 
thonghtalone that makes a man ln any sense 
great ; , and,lt is not,to, be enjoyed l^ tha jiehse- 
ileqs hurry,pf bosinessand the confusing moket 
«frhufotffthlôal é«fajíogitaent.Thla servility to 
'ékrfiwiw,« o#** the #**8» ÓI
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fnl ns that of the taskmaster with Bconrge and 
ohaln. I t spoils thought, it  forbldB it. Men 
have no time to think of anything higher or 
larger than their employments, their tasks; of 
their natures, of their relations to the universe, 
of the only real matters that exist, they think 
and know comparatively nothing, and for no 
other reason than that they have no time to 
think about them. Mankind do not yet see It, 
bnt It is nevertheless true, that nothing is of 
higher and more lasting importance than the 
onltlvatlon of the sonl. Recreation shonld be 
, mainly, if not wholly, for this. For this should 
the hours of toll be lessened as muoh as posal- 
ble.

To feel wbatwe are, wo have bnt to go to 
the solemn woods, or stand by the stretohlng 
shore of the sea. We realize onr individuality, 
our relationship to the Infinite, when we are 
engaged in solitary communion with Natan 
as we are able to do at no other time. Then 
onr dusty habits, onr shortsighted preferences, 
onr smothering associations, and even onr loft
iest ambitions, seem little and lnslgniflo&nt; 
and we go baok to them afterward, to turn 
them Into mere agenoles for the time rather 
than to submit to them any longer as our mas
ters. And the ohlef profit of It Is, that after 
we have onoe thus stretched onr conceptions 
and enlarged our view, it is an Impossibility 
for us to fit ourselves again into the oompress- 
ing molds in whloh we had been oast by the 
power of habit and eomplianoe and imitation. 
The eternal truths of God are all spiritual, and 
therefore, appealing to the Bplritfor Its enlarg
ing recognition, are to be seen in the woods 
and rooks, by the side of the streams, among 
the hills that roll aoross the landsoape as olonds 
roll aoross the sky. Nature Is more fall of sug
gestions by far than of manifestations. Her 
works invite thought and stimulate and 
strengthen It. In her hook are contained 
countless mysteries. Days and weeks of rest 
In her oonrtB and temples cannot fall to lift np 
the human spirit to a higher level of existence, 
and to instraot it in lessons that no kind of 
employment has to suggest.

D r. M eredith v ersu s  Col. Ingersoll.
The snbjeot of disonsslon before Rev. Dr. 

Meredith’s Bible class in this olty recently, 
was "  The Red Sea,” and he opened It with the 
statement, as reported In the seoular papers, 
that the Israelites, before their departure ont 
of Egypt, were Instructed not to “ borrow," 
but to ask or demand of the Egyptians their 
jewelry. He said it was God’s transaction. 
Mr. Ingersoll, he saw fit to add, did n’t  think it  
beneath his dignity to talk ahont the Israelites 
borrowing from the Egyptians and then ring
ing in his cavils on false pretences. "Honest, 
now’’ —quoting Col. Ingersoll—” was that a 
square transaction ?’’

“ You can see,” Dr. Meredith continued, 
"  what effeot suoh caviling would have on the 
young men who do n’t  know anything. Well, 
Ingersoll is no fool. He was bronghtup in a 
Christian family; and either he knew that the 
word ’ borrowed’ was not there, or he did not 
know. If he did not know, and then played on 
that word, ’honeBt, now, was that a square 
transaction’? (Cheers from the whole Bible 
olasB.) God commanded the Israelites to take 
what they did from the Egyptians; and you 
might as well try to fly from the sun as to think 
to get away from God, if yon have got any 
money that belongs to anybody else. He will 
oatoh yon In this world or the other—one of the 
taro."

Now let ns take down Dr. Meredith’s Bible 
from the plaoe where It looks as if he had let 
the dost accumulate on its oover, and see 
whether he or Col. Ingersoll is quoting God 
right. He asserts tha t God commanded the de
parting Israelites to take what they did from 
the Egyptians: Col. Ingersoll asserts that God 
oommanded them to ** borrow ” it, eaoh relying 
on the Bible Btory. Now what does the Bible 
— this dusty Bible of Dr. Meredith—itself 
say? Exodns, Chapter XII, Verse 88: "And 
the ohlldren of Israel did according to the word 
of Moses; and they borrowed ot the Egyptians 
jewels ot Bllver, and jewels of gold, and rai
ment; (Verse 30) And the Lord gave the peo
ple favor in the sight of the Egyptians, so that 
they lent unto them snoh things as they re
quired.”

There is the story just as Dr. Meredith’s 
Bible tells it. I t happens, too, that it tells It 
in Col. Ingersoll’s way, and not in Dr. Mere
dith’s a t all. And the seonlar paper from whloh 
we take the whole report orows forth in a con
spicuous head-line to i t : “Ingersoll Answered." 
Not only does the Bible say that the Israelites 
” borrowed ” jewelry ot the Egyptians before 
leaving with Intent never to return, hnt it adds 
that God "  gave them/auor in the Bight of the 
Egyptians, so that they lent unto them,” etc. 
Thus is the proof that the Israelites " borrow
ed ’’ driven clear through and olinohed on the 
other side.

We now oall on Dr. Meredith’s Bible class to 
give "oheers” for Col. Ingersoll, who has 
shown himself a more aoonrate and reliable 
Bible scholar than their own accepted teaoher 
is. Will they be "honest, now,” and stand np 
and give them? Can they really hold np their 
beadB and say that'D r. Meredith quotes the 
Bible truly ? and. if they oannot. will they pre- 
sumo to assert that bis is a "square transac
tion’ ?

R evelations T h rou gh  D ream s,
The author of ” Exeter Hall,” William Mo- 

Donnell, is publishing i^ th e  Boston Investiga
tor a serial story, sopoe passages of whloh ex
press views dlametrloally opposite to' those en
tertained and advooatefi by tbat paper. in  
chapter XV. a conversation between the 
preaoher and the superintendent of aolronlt 
Is reported, arising from a remark of the latter 
that on the night before he had a singular 
dream, whloh impressed ihim strangely. This 
led the first-mentioned to say that, though the 
Bible has led many to suppose revelations have 
been made in dreams, the time for snoh ooour- 
renoes has passed. To which the other hasti
ly responded:

"Not at all, not at all. God still deals with ns In 
dreams and visions of the night ; bis plans are nn> 
changeable. Even in mid-day slumber hé has lilted 
the veil to reveal the tature and to prove that dreams 
may still be relied on. You have heard, no doubt, ot 
he singular Instance ot - the tulOUment ot a dream as 

recorded in one ot our magazines. Brother —  ar- 
rives at a certain plaoe where he Is topreaohthat 
evening. Being tatlgued, be retires In the heat ot the 
day to a summer-house, and la. soon overcome by 
sleep. While In ' this condition qn eminent preacher 
with pale faoe and gloomy countenance appears be- . 
tore him. The sleeper Is startled, and upon Inquiry 
Is Informed by bis phantom visitor that he had but 
just left this state ot existence; that, having been too 
desirous ot being held high In the estimation ot the 
religious world, he.bad In a manner preached h im s e lf  
rather than Christ, and that tor bis Impious pride he 
had been suddenly ont off and pondemned. Thé vision 
disappeared, and the sleeper, awoke greatly troubled. 
On his way to the ohapel he meets some friends who 
sorrowlnlly Inform him that the eminent servant ot 
God, Brother — , bad that afternoon suddenly ex
pired!"

Later, the same person qnotes John Wesley’s 
strong affirmations of bis belief In a future life, 
that the possessors of that life have communl- 
oated with the people of earth, and that to give 
up snoh a belief Is to  give np the Bible, adding. 
this: " If  bntoneacoountof the intercourse of 
men with departed spirits be admitted, their 
whole castle in the air, Deism, Atheism, Mate
rialism, falls to the ground."

M rs, M oss.
We aye informed by onr speolal New York 

correspondent that Mrs. Moss, the material
izing medium, has returned from a verysuo- 
oessful trip to Kansas City, where she met with 
uninterrupted suooess and made many oonverts. 
She is now looated a t  82 West 16th street, New 
York City, where Bhe holds Bdanoes on Thurs
day and Sunday evenings for full-form mate
rialization, whloh are well attended aiid give 
general satisfaction. ’
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A W eigh ty  Serm on.
The great question to be considered in sober 

earnest by the Amerlean people Is: Shall the 
paupers of effete European monarohieB continue 
to bo cast upon our shores muoh longer? Is this 
nation to he reduced to the same condition the 
old world is—that the rloh may beoome rloher 
and the poor poorer? Our almshouses every
where are already filled to repletion with for
eign paupers, nucl it is high time some aotlon 
by the general government was taken to prevent 
the Immigration of this dependent clots- I t  Is 
no wonder European nations are seeking relief 
by shipping their pauper sahjeots to Amerioa. 
Here is the prime canse of this state of things 
These countries at present have aotuqlly under 
arms 4.123.076 men. and the number trained for 
war and snbjeot to call Is 10.097,484. Besldo 
these there are 291.263 men in the navies- oom 
prising 804 ironcladsr-and-monitors and 1,972 
frlgateB. There is a weighty sermon In these 
figures. All this' is'sustained beoause of tho 
ambitions and greed of a comparatively few 
men ahd the necessity of guarding against them- 
The New Y&rk World hits the nail sqnarely op 
the head wh6n It says; V, The WQykingmep pay 
tjie bills and neoessnyily remain in poverty 
is pn them that the burden:restsi Others may 
fqll on account ofilt to be as rlohhs tbeyotbetv 
Wise would he, hut the snfftfrlntf oomM’tm the 
laboring olasses,'/> m  eaivt i e i
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J. M ilton  Yonng
Is agent for the firm of Colby & Rloh of 
Boston, at Lake Pleasant. He keeps for sale 
books and papers of the said firm, and reoelves 
subscriptions for the Banner of Light. We 
hope all ónr friends there will patronize his 
news-stand. Besides, Mr. Young publishes the 
Wildwood Messenger once a week. I t  is a very 
useful sheet as a compendium of looal news.

83P3 The Morning News ot Wilmington, Del,, 
republishes from The Dover Index a statement 
to the effeot . that on a photograph made last 
Maroh of a monument to  the memory of the 
Hon. JohnM. Clayton, there were to be Been 
singular appearances. The monument, is a 
fine, white marble one. The. tomb resto apon. 
a dais nnder, a heavy marble canopy, supported 
by handsomely carved pillars, with a space of 
several feet between the tomb and the canopy. 
On the photograph, says the account, between 
the tomb and the canopy above, oan he dis
tinctly seen the head and shoulders of a white- 
whiskered man. Peering aronnd the right 
hand oorner, as If watohlng him, is seen the 
head of a woman with gaze fixed intently upon 
the place ooonpled by the photographer. Float
ing in the air above the monument is the 
shadowy countenance of a large, smooth-faoed 
white-haired man, with eyes and month open, 
the expression being one of astonishment. The 
writer in The Index says that the artist, Mr. 
Yane, showed him the photograph, and takes 
pleasure In exhibiting It to the pabilo. We give 
the Btory as It comes to ns, without in any way 
vouohing for Its truth. Strange figures have 
often appeared on photograph negatives of a 
similar oharaoter, placed there in advanoeby 
the ingenious’bnt unscrupulous artist to de
ceive the orednlona. We have had ample proof 
of tills faot in connection with the alleged spirit 
pictures from the time of Mqmler down to the 
present date.'

13F* On Oub S ix t h  P a g e  Spirit John Hard
ing reports himself as having belonged to Ban- » 
gor, Me., Betsey Wilder, who says she was an 
old lady when she passed to splrlt-llfe,* balls from 
the "SouthShore," and says some of the peo
ple of Dnxbnry knew her, eto. J . Emory Wll* 
son sends a message to his mother. Qáarréllñg 
Spiritualists, and others as well, as to. that, 
should read oarefully the spirit invocation, and 
learn wisdom thereby : When Spiritualists 
shall “ mingle together In loving sympathy, 
in peace and happiness;" then onr beantlfnl 
Canse will sink deeper and deeper Into'the 
hearts of all mankind. In  thé ahswers to ques
tions the Prohibition Question Is dlsonssed.rThe 
Intelligence that answered It was Spirit Father 
Fierpont, unquestionably, as the line of .argu
ment Is the same as .when he was here in the 
flesh. Sandy Ellis reports that he has friends 
and relatives In Troy, N. Yt Bertha Mason 1 
Bays she used to  live in Memphis, Tenn.; she 
endeavors to give points to her earthly friends 
by whloh she may be Identified. David Flan-,' 
dors, who says he bos been gone a  good while,, 
halls from Georgetown« Mass. John A. Mon
roe says he wants to get word to Montgomery, 
Ala. Lizzie htaokintOBh reports from Ottawa, 
Ontario. A spirit gives a  message who- oalls 
herself “ Eleotra,”  and says she haS amedlum 
frlendiln Roohoster. N. Y. 'W e should like to 
have material evldenoe of thlk statement, H. 
possible : If a medium residing In Koohester. 
has a control by the name hpre giveh, .,,, ,. :

Cf*Modorn Spiritualism will grow And deep-vi 
en and broadon and strengthe^ untll aU fshe ! 
oreeds. and dogmas ajiall he-ewept-fro® ' ^  > 
earth—when jalth.shall be buried ln knowl- 
edge, when wsrahaNb0 l“ ownnOimore<,,lien' 
universal brotherhood shall prevail to bles» 
mankind ->. » J  'Ml. I.'.l .UliK'l? " ■ u.'"" .

■ K P  We dre frequently In' tóhidpj! of forlT**?,

,suoa are nexeny, puor 
»otloe pf tfrejr mftslTes j ; ) u I

lUlngSiior toshibnslBesspetohiftt'Dûs«?':

w '.tWaL
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A N ew  Serm on on th e  H onnt,

. BY THE HUMBER NAZABHNB 5 ■
Addressed to a Spiritual Teacher in the Earth-

■ • ■ Life through the ifediumship of the late 
Mrs. Ji B, Conant. ■'

All hall to thoo 1 BlosBed, thrlco blessed art 
thou, for'thlno ears have been opened to hear 
what tho spirit saith unto humanity., Rejoice 
and be exceeding glad, for thy feet are upon 
the rook of eternal truth, and thy brow is on* 
cirolcd by tho ̂ laurel-wreath of wisdom and 
lovo. ' '' _■

Blessed are they who are persecuted for right- 
eousnoss’ sake, for they shall- find an early en
trance into the kingdom of heaven.

Blessed are the: poor, for- tho riches of this 
world are the poverty of the soul.

Blessed aro they who seek earnestly for the 
truth, for they shall find it.

Blessed are the puro in heart, for they shall 
see.our Father everywhere.

Blessed are they whose orosses are heavy in 
this world, for their crown shall be glorious in 
the world to,come.

Blessed are thoy who in giving give willingly, 
for thus they shall ensure a reward for their 
own souls.

Blessed are they who are merciful, for they 
shall receive the approbation of our Fathor.

Blessed are the peace-makers, for they are 
builders of the kingdom of heaven.

Blessed are those media to whom little chil
dren are attracted, for. these are the kingdom 
of heaven.

Blessed are they who, receiving the truth, 
have strength to give it unto others, for they 
shall bring the kingdom of heaven very near 
to  them.

Blessed are they whose senses are attuned to 
the utterances of the spirit-world, for unto 
them shall tho book of life bo opened.
 ̂Blessed aro they whose lights shino In the 

midst of darkness, for they shall overcome th6 
darkness and become possessors of the land.

Verily, verily I  say unto thee that this gen- 
eration shall not pass away until all the proph
ecies of the ancient prophots are fulfilled.

Then, having unsheathed thy sword, go forth 
and make , war upon Error, fearing no evil, be- 
cause thy  Father and our Father, thy God and 
our God will defend thee.

ALL SORTS OFPARAGRAPHS.
It you want the best1 ^sper In the world, subscribe 

for ttjs BANNjiB of Light. It yoa want your ad
vertisements to be read wherever the Amerloan lan
guage Is spoken, pat them Iq tho Bammbr or Light. 
It you prefer k n o w le d g e  to  f a i t h — physically, spiritu
ally, mentally and morally—read the Ban n er  or 
Lionr. B u b s o r i b i / o r i l j l r i t ,  though: Then you can 
peruse It with a dear conscience. Besides, be it 
known, each subscriber Is entitled to a grand premh 
urn at the same time. :

The heat at the Hub last week was suoh as to run 
the mercury up Into the nineties, hast Sunday espe
cially whs a scorcher, and drove thousands—yet, tens 
of tbopsands—to the seashore. . Bo many people went 
out of. town on that day that the veritable oburcb 
mouse:gamboled to his heart’s content lu the broad 
aisles unmolested.

Miss ; Jennie Oolllns, whose warm-hearted labors 
among poor gtrls won her so many friends and support
ers, was always looked upon coldly by the high, scien
tific charity people, as she could never be brought to 
work by rule and line—says a contemporary.

Tennyson has at Inst bequeathed to the Bngllsh lan
guage a word tbat will rbyine wlth " youngster It Is 
" tonguester." Now why Is not an auctioneer a läng
ster, and a bar-keeper a buntster f  Our language 
must be enriched. . ■

a n  E c o n o m ic a l  I d e a .—“  Bridget, throw out the 
lee, buy some stale vegetables, put brlokbats and 
boards on the beds, order salt pork and beans, keep 
the mall two or three days betöre delivering tome, and pull up the shades and let the sun glare In all It 
wants to. I ’m going to enjoy the1 comforts of the 
country ’ without going there V’—P u o k .

" A considerable advance toward a solution ol the 
problem why the poor beoomepoorer In a land of plenty 
Is suggested by a statement made In the dally press 
that not long since, In a manufacturing town In Bhode 
Island, an employer recently paldas the week’s wages 
ot bis workmen seven hundred dollars on a Saturday 
night In new bills which be had seoretly marked. On 
the following Monday four hundred and titty dollars ot 
these marked bills were deposited In the bank by sa
loon or grogshop keepers I This Is probably an ex
treme ease ; but what matters It whether a man works 
eight hours or ten, receives high wages or low, If snch 
Is to be the result In either ease 7
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W illiam  E. Sm ith .
By the death ol Mr. William B. Smith of Portland, 

Me., recently, the oause ot Spiritualism loses a most 
worthy and exemplary exponent. Mr. Smith was a 
somewhat qnlet but steady, firm and worthy man In 
all the relations of lire, a dutlfnl son, a faithful husband, 
a doting parent, a true brother and frleqd. He car
ried himself through ibe sixty-three years ofhls earth
ly life with hbnor and fldollty to himself and ot use to 
otbers-bls loving family and friends abound him—and 
what higher praise can any man deserve or receive?

The oause of Spiritualism has Indeed lost an earnest 
supporter and honest believer, and one whose exam
ple did muoh In a noiseless way to Inspire confidence 
In It on the part of those outside Its fold.

E x c u rs io n  Orom C lev e lan d  to  Cassa- 
d a g a .

A five days’excursion to Cassadaga Camp- 
Meeting, starting from Cleveland Thursday, 
Aug. 18th, eta N. Y. P. and; O. R. R., Viaduot 
Dépôt, 8:56 city time, stopping at Mantua, Gar- 
rettsville, Rent, Ravenna, Warren and Youngs- 
towh. Fare $3,25, round trip. Farther particu
lars oan be had by addressing Thos. Lees, 142 
Ontario street, Cleveland, O.

BSP* Jesse Shepard has commenoed in the 
Golden Era, a monthly magazine published in 
San Diego, Cal., a series of interesting articles 
under the general title o f 11 Pen Piotures of 
Persons and Places.’’ In the July number he 
desoribes a visit to St. Petersburg, during 
which he passed a month a t the luxurious 
villa of Gen. Count Jourafsky, President of the 
national railways, and an intimate friend of 
the Czar. Alexander Dumas is thesubjeotof 
the latter portion of this initial paper of a se
ries that will undoubtedly prove exceedingly 
entertaining and informable, being based upon 
personal interviews and olose observations.

B *  Dr. Babbitt, Dean of the New York Col
lege of Magnetics, writes us that Mr. J. 0. 
Tyler, who is graduating at his institution, is 
about opening up a first-olass Healing Insti
tute, in whioh sunlight and magnetio massage 
are to be leading features. Dr. Babbitt Bpeaks 
in the highest terms of Mr. Tyler, Jand desires 
that some lady phybiolan with a few hundred 
dollars ; shall oodperote with . him in this im
portant work. Those interested oan address 
Dr. Babhiitt at 89 West 27th street, New York.

U * T h e  reader will see that The Banner 
this week records the offioial doings of many of 
the Spirltualistio Camp-Meetings in various 
parts of the country. ThankB to the friends 
for their timely reports. Our Cause never was 
so prosperous as a t the present tithe, every
where,, notwithstanding the opposition to it 
from a  few Judases an d , several theplogioal 
bigots, who are, however, of very little conse
quence any way.

HF* I t  is annnounoed that a London photog
rapher has sucoeeded In photographing the 
colors aa well as forms of objeota. But the 
statement olosea by • saying th a t11 recent ad
vices throw some dohbt on this.” . Yery likely. 
The "  doubt ” is more worthy of credence than 
the ” faot.” BlUco photography has been.prao- 
tioed, soores of jBuoh statements have been made 
without any subftantial basis. ; ; ,

C P  An interesting letter from Glasgow, Scot
land; giving an aooouht of the farewell meet
ings of Dr. .Peebles and Elder Evans : in that 
city, together with one from Dr. Peebles, who 
a t the , tíme'of writing was in London, both of 
whioh are received too late for pUblloation this 
week, will appear in our ne^issue, , ;

0 s  Hon. Warren Chase left'Onset onFrlday 
of last week, and leotured in Hanson onSunday 
to an interested audlenoe. ,H e'oalledat this 
office Monday last oh his way to Snnapee Lake,1
N. H' • ' : ^ ’ . i V

< :v , . . A 'F 0 1 l:in ie 'i"s J.-i-n-

Of the Banner o r Light, ta wanted by d gisni 
tleman in  Philadelphia, Pa. >As severalof pur 
files were oonsumed in the great Bpatbn flreíóf 
'72, we taré unablé to furnish them. If any one 
has a fu ll r l i  , to dispose çt, dating from tyofij; 
to the, present,time, such person will please: 
wrlte to  us, namlnt[prloe, etc.

B T  Backl̂ h'tnberp',¿f')tlie Banner for no 
spoolal date wlll be shjpplled a t four oents per 
copy : /But ptàJWf ortprjlng papers fdr, any spe- 
ctaldate.wlU.beohMged theusual priced-eight

Allen T ute am. Bag., wilt answer calls to leoture

iiumtii

A bow-legged man was standing before tbe stove 
warming himself. A small boy watohed him Intently 
a wbllefand then be broke ont : " Say, mister, you 're 
standing too near tbe fire, I guess ; yon 're a-warp. 
Ing.”—E x c h a n g e , _____

B e - "  And did yon see Monte Carlo while you were 
inBnropè?’’ She—'"No; papa oalted on him, I be
lieve | -but from bis disappointed appearaneo when be 
got back to the botel I tblnk Mr. Carlo must have been 
out." Carlo was n't out, but papa was.

“  Ch b is t -Cb k b d s  a n d  Ch u b o h -W o b d b  Co n t r a s t - 
ed,” was the subjeot of a paper read by Prof. J. B, 
Turner at themeetlngof the Amerloan Akadimt June 
2lst, whioh, wltb tbe Conversation that followed It, c o n  
stttute tbe contents of the July number of Its Journal, 
This number closes the third volume ; tbe fourtb Is to 
commence In October ; each Issue to oontatn thirty, 
two Instead of twenty-fonr pages as hitherto. Alexan
der Wilder, Editor. Publication offloe, Orange, N. J.

Tbe newspapers are discussing the difference be
tween legitimate and Illegitimate speculation. Le-
Stlmate speculation Is when you make money ; It yon 

se It, It Is Illegitimate speculation.-P h ila d e lp h ia  
C a ll.

Keep tbe children ont ot tbe hot sunshine. Scores 
of deatbs are reported In oar exchanges,attributable 
entirely to useless exposure during tbe heated term.

An old law Is still extant In Virginia whioh Imposes 
a fine of fifty pounds of tobacco on a man who absenta 
himself from eburoh for one month without valid ex
cuse, Poor old fossil Vlrglplal

A poultloe of salt and the white of an egg Is a pow
erful resolvent, and 11 applied In season will disperse
a felon. _____■ ■ -

A woman with a hazel eye never elopes from her 
husband, never chats scandal, never finds fault, never 
talks too muoh' nor too little ; Is always entertaining, 
Intellectual, agreeable and lovely.

The English Astronomer Royal-reports tbat daring 
the past year photographs of tbi son were taken on 
two hundred and ltteen days, and tbat tbe spotted 
area of tbe great orb Is deollnlng so decidedly tbat 
there were slxty-one days when there were no spots 
to be seen. - _____

She was dreadfully postered by beaux, 
Although she ’d a retroussé neaux;

Bo she talked sealskin sacque 
Till none dared to come baeqne,

Which soon put an end to her weaux.
■. - ■ ■ - L i f e .

"A great deal of aiokneas Just now, doctor?” "A 
great deal.’’ "Overwork, I suppose?" "Yes: but 
where there Is one oase of overwork tbere are ten 
oases ot overeating and twenty of overdrinking."

I have traveled all over tbe United Kingdom, from 
Land’s End to John O’Groat’s, In nearly every part of 
Europe, In most ot the States and Territories ot tbe 
United States, tbe Dominion of Canada, and In parts 
of Asia and Africa. In nearly all these countries I 
have made U my business to inquire Into tbe results 
of vaccination, and have never Inquired without hear- 
Ing of eases of grievous hardship and cruelty arising 
out of the enforcement of the practice, as well as of 
disease, death, and sometimes of wholesale disasters. 
TbatBtate Is orimlaal whioh eompels tbe adoption ot 
such a mischievous superstition, and the people are 
Staves wpo aubmlt to It.—fPriMam Tebb,

• " You, gtrls want the earth," said à King street 
father, when one of his daughtera asked him for six 
dollars for a new Jacket. " No,' papia." said the In
genuous child of twenty, “ not the earth-only a new 
Jersey;” _____________

Tbe death has Just ooourred at Groat Yarmouth, 
Bug., ot Rev. Joseph Philip Hnlght, tho composer of 
many popular songs, Including " She Wore a Wreath 
ol Roses," " Rooked In the Cradle ot the Deep," and 
".The Last Rose," some of which were written more 
than half A eentury ago. Mr. Knight was born In 1812, 
and was ordained to the charge of Bt. Agnes In the 
Bollly glands;. ' ’ ' /

Oh nations undivided,
Oh single People, andfree,
WO dreamers, we derided.

Hplrltunliat Ounp-M eetinga.
The season of out-of-door gatherings on the 

part of the believers in the New Dispensation 
has oome again; and the reader will find, by 
reference to the subjoined, an extended Hat 
setting fortb the looailties And tbe time of ses
sion where suoh oonvooations are either in pro-; 
gross or iu immediate prospeot.

On set  Bat. M ass. - T he eleventh Camp-Meeting a t  this 
place will cloao Aug. 2Sth. D aring tho Benton tm lns «111 
leave Ilusión for Onset from the Ola Oolonv Railroad station 
a t 8:15 A.M., D A .tf .il r .M ., 3:30 r .M ., 4.03 l'.M ,, 4:16t ' . u . ; 
on Sunday! only a t 7:30 A.M. T he 4.05 train  »tons a t Onset, 
and not a t  E a it W aieham t tbe  4:11 train atepi a t  E u t  
W are ham, and not a t Onset.

T h e  N ew  E ngland  Bp ib it it a u b is ’ Oa h f -Me e t in o  
Association  will hold I t i  fourteenth annual convocation 
a t Lake Pleasant, Montague, Mast.', July 30th to Aug. 29lh. 
The tra in  leaving llo»ton a t  1USS A.M. «III »top a t the Lako 
provided there are paaiengera to leave or take.

R in d o e , N . H .—The Camp-Meeting a t this placo doses 
Aug, 18tb.

Hd n a t ee  L a k e , N. H .-B etslons for the tenth Annual 
Meeting elote A ug. Slit,

M isstS B irri V alley  SnaiTDA tlBT Asso cia tio n .— 
Tho n ftb  annual Camp-Meeting ef this Association «III 
be held a t  Mount Pleieant Park, Clinton, la .,  commencing 
Aug. 7th and continuing through the month.

P e iu n e  Mountain  H ou b . — A Sunday arternooh moot
ing (a t 3 :30) « il l  be hold for the summer a t this place—noar 
Summit, N. J .

P a b k la n d . P a . -T h e  Gamp-Meeting heretofore hold a t 
Nesbamlny Palls no« takes place a t  thlslocallty. I ts  ninth 
annual session «111 close Sept. 10th.

T u s  n ia n t ic  (Conn .)  b piiu t u a m b t  Oa k f -Me s t in o  
closes Sept. 8 th ..

T i ie  Qu e en  City  P abk  Ca m p-Me e t in g , vt„ com
mences Aug. 17th and closes Sept. ltth .

Cassadaga  L ake, N . Y .—Camp-Meotlng « i l l  close 
Monday, Sept. 4th.

T e m p l e  H e io iit s , N o nn iP onT , Me . - C amp-Meeting 
commences Aug, n th ; closes A ug. lis t.

Vk uona  1’a u k , Me .—T he Camp «111 continue during 
Auguet. ,

E t n a  C a m p , M s.-C om m ences Aug. 20th and continues 
ten days.

Ma d iso n  L a k e  O A M r.-N ear Bkowhegan, M e., « ill 
commence Its sessions shortly a fte r tbeclose of the meeting 
a t E tna.

Ma ntua  Sta tion , O .- A  three-days’ meeting «111 be 
held a t  this pitee Aug. 4th, Sth and  Stb.

U a s l e i t P a iik , M idi!.—A Camp-Meotlng will ho con 
vened pdreTrenLApg. 3d to Sept. Sth,

L a k e  Coiia , M icu .— A 'flvedays’Camp-Meetlng will bo 
held from Aug. 4th to Aug. Stb.

----------------------4 « » . ---------- .
B o v cm en ti ot B e d la n u a a d  L ee ta ren .

[Notices for this Dspartment mast retoh our offloe by 
Monday’smaff to Insure Insertion the same week. ]

Mrs. 0. W. Knox has returned from New Hampshire, and will be at Queen City Park Camp-Meeting 
on and alter Aug. 6th.

Dr. J. K. Bailey spoke In the Opera House—two leo- 
tures—July 17th. -He returns homeward via Minne
apolis and St. Paul, and will respond to calls lo Minne
sota, Wisconsin, Iowa and Illinois, e n  ro u te . Address 
him, Immediately, general delivery, Bt. Pan), Minn., 
or his home address, Box 123, Sorauton, Pa. He has 
decided to spend a short time, to efforts for the cause, 
tn the Puget’s Sound region.

Mrs. R. Shepard Ltllle will speak for the Braintree and Weymouth Splritualtstlo Society at Clapp's Hall, 
Bunday, Aug. 7tb, at 2:30 p. i f , and at 7:30 evening. 
Mr. Lillie will sing upon tbe occasion. Let every Splr-

For Bale a t  itala Offleei
FACTS. A Monthly M sgaslne. Published In Boston. 

Binale copy 10 cents.
H all’s Jou iiN A L or H e a l t h . A Progressive Family 

H ealth M aialine. Published monthly In New York. Sin
gle copy, io cents.

Buchanan ' s J ouhnal o p  Man , Monthly. Published 
a t Uoaton. Binilo copies, 10 cents.

T u e  CAnaiEit D ove . An Illustrated Weekly Journal, 
containing Portraits and Biographical Bkctches or Me
diums and Spiritual W orkers. Published lu Ssu Francisco, 
Cal. Single copy, 10 cents.

T u r. llizAUUE. N otes a n d  Qu eiiieb , «U h Answers 
In all Departments of L llcraturo. Monthly. Single copy,
10 cents,

T h e Om v s Db a m o u iU tica , N .Y Price___  _______ ______ _ __ A m onthly.
10 cents.

Ue l io io -P uilo so pu iu a l  J ouhna l . Published «eek- 
lyatC hlcago, 111. Perycar, 12,30; BlxmontliB, 11,23, Sin
gle copy. 8 cents.

TUE New  T hough t . Published weekly In Dos Moines, 
Iowa. Per year, (1,30, Blnglo copy, 6 cents.

T h e  W atchm an . Published monthly a t Chicago, III. 
E ig h t pages. P e ry ca r, (1,00. Single conics, 10 cents.

THE TnuTU-SKEKEn. Publlsbod weekly In Now York. 
Single copy, Scents. . . .

T h e  Min d -Cu b e  and  Sc ie n c e  op I .i p e , Monthly. 
Published a t Chicago, 111, Single copy, 10 cents.

THE IIEBALD OP HEALTH AND JOUnNALOP PHYSICAL 
C uL T uaa. Published m onth ly  In New Y ork. Prleeio 
cents.TlISTnEOSOFIUBT. __
India. Single copy, 30 cents.

t h e  Go l d in  Ga t e . Published weekly In San Francisco, 
Cal. Single copy, 10 couta.

T iie  BktTkh W a y . A Spiritualistic  Weekly Journal, 
Publlshod In Cincinnati, 0 . Single cony, 5 cents.

T h e  E astern  St a r . A W eekly Journal, devoted to 
the Exposltlou of tho Spiritual Philosophy. Published at 
Glonburn, Mo. P er year, (1,00. Single conies 3 ceut«.

T h e  P ath . A Monthly M agazine, dovufod to Universal 
Brotherhood,'Theosophy In America, and Aryan Philosophy, 
Single copy, 20 cents.

THE KsoTKUlc. A Monthly Msgaslne of Advanced aud 
Practical Ksotorio Thought. Published lu Uoslou. Single 
cony, 15 cents.

Mental  He a l in o . A Monthly Magailna, Published 
In Boston, Mess, Single copies to cents.

A M onthly Journal, publlsbod In

N o w S a l e .

BATES OF ADVERTISING.
E ach lin e  In A gate ty p e , tw enty  cen ts for the  

IIrat nnd every  Insertion  o n  theiHU s o r  eighth  
e , an d  fM een  rent* ftor each  snbeeqnen l In- 
‘ in on  th e  sev en th  p age.

Tbe Grandest S p ir i t u a l«  Ever MM,
Voices from M any Hill-Tops—

— Echoes from M any V alleys;
on tux f

E xperlenceso i the  S pirits  Eon and Eona,
In  EssrUs-Iilfki nnd N plrll-N phereet

In Ages Past; In the Long, Long Ago; and their Manu In -  
eernationt In Kartb-Llfu aud'ou utlier Worlds.

A Spiritual Legacy Jor Earth’s Children.
This book of many lives Is tiie legacy of spirit 

Fond to tiie wide, wido world.
A  book f r o m  tho  fond  of ooul»t §uch a$ tieror 

before nubliohede No book t ik e  unto th i§  ha$ ever  
fo u n d  i d  w a y  to e a r t t f ta n d  ohore»t ae  there h a t  
n e v e r  been a  d e m a n d  fo r  eu ch  a pub lica tion*

The book has boon given by spirit Bond through 
tho "Sun Angel Order of Light," to 

her sonl-mato Eon, nnd through 
him to tho world.

Catalogues, giving contents of the Rook, m o f ls d /r i t  to 
every one.

P U att i>nd v o u r nam e a n d  a d d n n .AddrmallUUtn ____
J O n if  B . FAYETTE,

B a x  ISSO. O sw ego, R , Y.
AuQ IslSw-

Mpeelnl Molleen Itorty c e n ts  p er  lin e , 
e h  f --------

A gate,
_________________  _____.  ____  M inian,

e a c h  Insertion.
Bnslnese Carde th ir ty  cents p er  lin e ,  

e a c h  Insertion.
Notleea In th e  ed ito r ia l colum ns, la r g e  type, 

lead ed  m atter, fifty  cen ts p er  lln r .
P aym en ts In n i l  eases In  ad van ce.
S V A d v ertlsem en U to b e  renew ed a teo n lln n ed  

r o te , m nal h e  le f t  a t onrO fU ce b eltareiaH . on  | 
■atnrday, a  w eek  lu  a d v a n c e  o f  th e  d a te  w h ere
o n  they  a re  to  ap p ear.

AT" Only .m o ll  and l ig h t  ca ts w ill b e  a llow ed  
In the  ad vertisin g  colum n«. W hen accep ted , 
o n r  rates for th a t  p o rtio n  o f  th e  n d vertl.em en t  
occu p ied  by th e  cut w il l  b e  on e-h a lf p r ice  In e x 
cess o f  th e  reg u la r  ratee.

E lectrotypes o r  pare  ty p e  m atter w ill  not be 
arcep led .

T he pu b lish ers reserve  th e  righ t to r e |e e t  any  
nnd n il e lectro typ es.

The Ba n n e r  o p  L ig h t  co an o f welt undertake to vouch 
for the honeetg of tie  m anv adverttieri, Advertteemente 
which appear fa ir  an d  honorable upon  their face are 
accepted, and whenever it i t  made known that dtehoneit 
or improper persone are uelngouradveritetng  colum ns, 
they are at once in terdicted.

Wereoueet patroneto

ltualist In the two towns Inform their neighbors of tbe 
meeting, and fill the ball. Let skeptics prepare ques
tions tor Mrs. Lillie’s guides to eluoldate. This will be the only time that Mrs. Lillie can be engaged, and 
those who do not attend will miss a great pleasure and 
profit.

Mrs. A. E. Cunningham’s address will be Lako 
Pleasant; Mass., until the first ot September.

Mr. J. W. Fletcher will be found at 8 Beacon street, 
Boston, during August, where he can be consulted.

Societies In New England desiring to make engage
ments with Dr. H. F. Merrill as platform test medium 
tor tbe coming tall and winter, should address him tor 
tbe following tour weeks, care Dr. Gbas. F. Ware, 
Bucksport, Me., President Verona Park Association.

Frank T. Ripley, the platform test medium, desires
ngagements for August and September. Terms rea

sonable. Address care Ba n n e r  o f  L i o r t .
Mrs. W. A. Rloh will be at tbe Lake Pleasant Camp- 

Meeting for a brief season this month, where she will
give platform tests and private sittings. Bbe will also e at Snnapee, N. H., and Etna Camp In Maine. 

Hrs.H. S. Lake has one Sunday (Aug. 28th,) In 1B87 
yet open for engagement. She speaks at Cassadaga Camp Aug. 17th to 23d, and would like to engage Aug. 
28th in Western New York, Pennsytvlanla or Ohio. 
The Sundays ot 1888 yet open for engagement. Address for one week Lake Pleasant, Maas.-, thereafter, lor two weeks, Cassadaga, New York. .

tehoneet 
oli

.. . riqùeet patroni to no tify  u t prtm ptly tn  cate they 
ditcover in our colum ns advertisem ents of part let whom 
they have proved to be diehonoraole or unworthy of con
fidence.

S P E C IA L  N O TIC ES.

Spiritualist Meetings in  New York.
S p en cer  H a ll ,  114 W est 14th Mtreet.—The Peo

ple’s S p iritua l M eeting every Sunday e t  2K r .M .,  and 
Thursday afternoon a t  8 o’olook. F ran k  W . Jones, Con
d ucto r.

A d elp h l H a ll, earn er o f  Old S tr e e t  n n d  7th  
A v en u e .—Servie«» every Sunday a t  11a . m . and7jg r.M. 
Conference every Sunday a t 2R r.M . Admission free to each 
meeting. __________________

T h e People’s  Spiritual m ee tin g s .
To th e  E d ito r of the B anner of Light :

Notwithstanding the mercury stood, at 03° In tbe 
shade, afalr-alzed audience assembled In Spencer Hall 
yesterday to hear what the spirits had to say. "Spirit
ual Manifestations," by Ella Wheeler WUcox, was 
read bytheOhalrman, alter whioh Messrs.Goodspeed, 
Foster, Ostrander, Ellsworth, Augusta Chambers, Em
ma R. Still, M. D., and others, gave experiences, all 
ol which were Intensely Interesting and Instructive. Tbe audience In the evening was still larger, and Dr. 
Still and Messrs. Foster, Ellsworth, J. F. Snipes, Os- 
trandqr, Dr. MUItz and Dr. Sheldon, made snort ad
dresses and gavs personal experiences in spiritual 
manifestations.

The Feople’s Meeting Is keeping open doors through 
the season, as It has slnee Its Inauguration.

F . W. J o n e s .230 IF e it  3 0 th  i t r e e t ,  B e w  Y o rk , J u g . 1st, 1887.

Andrew Jackson D avis’s Modlcal Office 
established at No. 03 Warren Avenue, Boston, 
Mass. Consultation and advice, $2. Every 
Tuesday and Thursday from 9 to  12 a . m . Jy2 o

Dr. F. L. H . W illis  mar bo addressed un
til further notice, Glenorn, Yates Co., N. Y.

0y2 13w*
—————— — ■ ■ i

Dr. Jas. V. M ansfield, at 28 Dartmouth 
stroet, Boston, answers sealed letters. Terms 
83, and lOo. postage. 4w* JylO

To Foreign Nabscrltaers the Bubsoriptlon 
priceof the Banner of L ight is 83,50 per year, 
er 81,75 per six months. I t will he sent at the 
price named above to any foreign country em
braced in the Universal Postal Union.

H . A. Kersey» No. 1 Newgate street, New- 
oaatle-on-Tyne, will aot as agent In England 
for the B a n n e r  o f  L i g h t  and the publications 
of Colby & Rloh during the absence of J. J. 
Morse.

■ A D V E R T IS E M E N T S .

Now England Spiritualists’ Camp- 
Meeting Association.

Fourteenth Annual Convocation
AT LAKE PLEASANT, MONTAGUE, MASS.
(On tho lloosoo Timuel Hnuto, midway betwoou Hoston 

and Troy),
July 30th to Ang.29th, Inolnsive*

M P E A K E R *.
R unriny , . lu W a iR t, l io n .  A . 11. D n lln y , l lr o o k ly n ,  N .Y . ;  

Mm. Kftnnlo OuvluHmUh. Hmmlon. Vt.
Wednesday, Aug, 3d, Mrs, Fauulo Davis Hinltb. l in n -  

don, Vt.
Friday, A ug. Sth, M r. Albert K. Tisdale, HprlugQcld, 

Mruui.
Sunday, Aug. 7ih. Mm. AmandaM . Boonce, New York, 

N. Y#s Mr. All>«rt K. TleiUlc, Hprlnglleld, Maw.
Wednesday, Aug, loth, Mra. Aiimud* M. tipouco, Now 

York, N.Y.
Friday. A ug. 12t!i, Mr. Chan. Dawbant, Now York, 

N .Y .
Bunday, A ug. Hth. Mr. Clias. Dawbaru. Now York, 

N .Y .; Air. .1. Clegg W right, i'li|]adrl|i)iln. Tn.
Wednesday, Aug. 17th, Mr. •!. Clegg W right, Philadel

phia. Pa.
Friday, Aug. 19th, Airs. H. B. Mllle. Uoaton, Alau. 
Bunday, A ug. Mr. I«>inau ( . Howe, FrcdouU, 

N .Y .; Alra. K. H. ldlllo, Uoaton, M a^.
Wednesday, Aug. Z4lh, Mr. LyiuanC . Uowo, Frodonln,
F r id a y ,  A u g .  2flth, A ir. J .  F r a n k  I la x te r ,  C h c lw a , M as*. 
B u n d ay , A u g .  28th, M ra. C . F a n n ie  A lly n , H tim eham , 

A la»» .; Air. J .  F r a n k  U a iU r ,  C h c ln ea , Alaan.
P V I I I jIC  TENT Y IE D IIIM H .

M u. JOIIK Bl.ATK.1t, Mu. J .  FRANK llAXTKU, Mufl. 
Mai d K. Loud, Muh.Cauiuk K. B. Twinu, Uit. J.V. 
Manhfikld, the writing medium.

m im e.
Tho W orcostor Cadet Iliud, E . I). Ingraham , Loader, 

la a Bplondld organlratlon, and a worthy aucccMor of tho 
Fltchhurg; borne th lu k ln g lt euually an gixHl as tho latter. 
A t ail event* wo aro sure or gfKxl music, nnd there need l>o 
nouncaRluesaon thatfcoro. M r. Ihgraliam UatinomuAl« 
clan, andpmmlacfltoffparo no iyiIiih to give entire satisfac
tion to all. 11 Ih Hand Ima played nt tho Point of Pine* aud 
Nautasket to ImmeiiBo audlenceH with great favor,

Tho Ingrahniu’fl OrehtHtm will furnish totiMc fordanrlog 
a t tiio Pavilion, aud a good Promptor will innnago tho floor 
a t  each BCHdoii.

Tho musicians will arrive at the LakoHaturdny, ,)uly30tb, 
and remain u n til Aug. 2tith, giving ehoUo concerts dally 
atOtWA.M. and  1 r . i t .  On Bundays auadditional coucort 
will he given in  thouvenlng.

T H E  H O T E Ij,
U nder the m anagement of 11. L . Laniard, of Greenfield, 
tho genial and tMjpular landlord of last season, will bo open 
for guests from  July 1st. Addrois Lako Pleasant, Mon* 
tague, Alass,

K f  For particulars concerning transportation of camp* 
e<iulpage and  baggago, leasing tents and lots, engaging 
lodgings and lK>ard, schedules of railroad faros, etc., etc ., 
boo annual c ircular, which will bo sent post-paid to any ad* ........................... . * ’’leaf * *' ‘ 'dress by N 
Mass.

B. HEN'HY, Clerk, Lake Pleasaut, Aluntague, 
1*4 w JyJ)

. H o rs ro rd ’a A eid P taospbnte In  Proa- 
tr a tfo n . Dr. F. C. Hawley, Canandaigua, 
N. Y., says: “ I used it in a oase of congestion 
of the longs, where there was great prostra
tion, with marked benefit,"

Spirltnallstic Meetings In  ̂Boston.
O oIlexe H a ll .  SS E u e x  'Street.—Sandsys, at 10R 

k . m. , 2)4 and7)4 r . x .  Eben Cobb, Coaflactor.
Eawla H a l l ,  SIS W u h la g to n  ■ t n e t .e o m e r o f  ■u«x.-4)nnilari,at2)4snd7)4 r.M.; alao Thurad.r. st I r.M. Able speaker, and test mediums. JCxoellent musto. Fresoott Robinson, Obslrman. 
lo s t  W a d i In ( to n  H lreeL -The' First gplritusllst ' Ala Boolety meets every Friday. Mrs. H.O.Tor- ireUry.

H A S L E T T  P A R K

C a m f - l i ' e e t t n s .
TU B F IF T H  ANNUAL O AHP-HEETINe

OF THE
Michigan Spiritualista

WIL L  be beld a t  U a s l e t t  P a r k ,  commencing Aug. 3d, 
and closing Sept. 5th, 1887, Including live Sunaais. 

Haslott Fark was formerly called Nemoks.
LIST or SUNDAY BrBAKERB.

Sunday, A ug.7-10:80A.M., RI»hop A .Reals, NowYork, 
Inspirational »pooch and song: subject by the audience. 
2 o’clock r.M ., Hon. Giles H.Htebblo», of D etroit; sub
ject, ’’ W bst Is Spiritualism 7”  7:30 r.M ., Mrs. H. 0 .  W ag
ner, of Oblò, Inspirational spoeeb, «U h poem and charac
ter delineations.' „  . .  „ . •  

Sunday, Aug. 14-10:30 A.M., G. II. Brooks, Wl»., me
dium, speech and psychometric readings. 2 l’-M., Mrs. R. 
B. Lillie, Philadelphia. 7:30 r .M ., platform tests and char
acter delineations, mediums and speakers to bo call« 
tho audience.' » . . .  .. . . .  .

Bunday. Aug. 21-10:30 A.M., Mrs. L. A. Pearsall, Mich. 
2 V.M., Mrs. Ju lle tt H . Severance, M. D ., Milwaukee. 
7530, conference.

Sunday, Aug. 28-10:30 A.M., W . II. Blair, Chicago, III. 
2 r.M ., speaker eelected by the  manager. 7:80 r.M ., speak
e r solected by tbo audience. . . .

Bunday. Bept. 4—All prom inent speakers In attendance 
will be Invited to mako abort speeches.

Interesting exercises «111 also be beld on week days.
Jy23 _________________ Is_____________________

THE

H id d e n  W a y
Across the Threshold;

on ,
| T H E  M YSTERY W H IC H  H A T H  B E E N  H ID D EN  

FOR A G E S  A N D  FR O M -G EN ER A TIO N S.
I A n Explanation of tho Concealed Force» In Every Mau to 

Upon tho Temple of tho Soul and to Learn

The Guidance of the Unseen Hand.
Illustrated aud  made plain w ith aafow Occult phrases a* 

p osslb lo ,

BY J . C .  STREET, A.B.N.,
Fellow o f the Order B. B. B. and of tho Brother* 

hood Z .Z . K .lt. l*7,o

' IL L U ST R A T IO N S .
The Oracle of Delphi; God. tho Eternal Fountain of AU 

Life, tho G rea t Infinite and E ternal Energy, from which
A ll T h in g *  P r o c e e d :  T h o  C rons o f  A n tiq u ity  a n d  O th e r  Ba- 
c ro d  Byinuol* ; T h e  W ln g o d  G lo b o  a n d  O th u r  O iiontlc t ty m - 
'  ‘ i; T* ..................  ........................

vi v u ivw iituoi n o  uviiutNi)We tnad blind men that see,
We bear yon wltnesaereye eomethatye shall be."
The abolition ot the law of-primogeniture In eases 

of Intestacy; which was recently carried in  the Home 
of Lords by a', majority of eleveh votea, Is an Import
ant ebango In thd British system, though It wllj not be 
of muoh praotlcal effeot for the present Bnt lt ls evi
dent that klngii lbfdi and eldest tons have seen better 
days In England, i.

" Walk In And see the egg'testerei"kald 8.8. Long St Co., the largest egg dealers In the city. - There were 
four of them hard at work In a darkened room. eaoh 
seated belore a candle and .passing eggs rapidly be-' 
fort the light, They-eaoh handle about ten barrels, 
or 8400eggs per day. .Each fresh egg .bows e speck 
ofalrattne urge end; u. tbe egg I. .tale the .pot la 
larger. A good egg Is transparent. If bad It Is opaque. 
—Sew York Bern.

"There goes’the ebaqiplon llgbtweight" "That 
so? .Ho dot n’t look much like a fighter.” "He Is n't; 
be ’» aleoal dealer." ; ■ ■ i. .
■' *' Miir ' i ' u it what tbe Uilddle 8 In yonr bame signl- 
tli)s,lifls>Bnlllon?" "Certainly, Mr. De.Crasbbe, It 
.tand.f^Sbazxar.’’ ’’ Shaixar?1’ " Ye.; I was named 
after'fin eminent woman mentioned'In tbo Boriptnres— 
StileBhaxxai'.l’ bin; , i r . h ,.1
1f 'A.1 ehjbys iljdibenttH» bjprbblbltory
M d o f i , tie;Muawfd a m t  .oaunot ■ understand 
why tp. j gntbiprjtiea' - baye gtven : tbe .llqao^Mllers a 
speslai waraln*notto,eeU liquor on Snndaya, ill" '*

almiyS:na.Lan ldtu tbat sb. oan ratio orange blouoms
;fti>ffliweeda.‘io w >:,m  l-ioiiIg of I » » .', - n  o d  , 1 1
' ' ;,!a Istibd at' the ItbiUa' tdra triilyikte^iy and
sadly declared » was j m t  rajnEi' Bibfe.proi^iy,to dlg sueh things. On m ug' askea toexplau; he laldt 
"ft the oil and gasl.^ifira!
don’t It stand to reaMm that tbi „  ,.T. r . _

' * ..............................1dT’>Itlf^ast

Ladles’ 
tey , Becrel

C h e la « » .—The Ladles’ Boclal Aid Society m eets In Mrs. 
B aSom ’s parlors, ise Chestnut street, every F riday  after
noon and evening. AU are Invited. M rs; X,' H . P ra tt, 
P resident; Mrs, M. A . Dodge, Secretary. ,

. Mpeelffll Notfe®. ,
The date of the expiration of every subscrip

tion to the Banner of Light iajplalnhv marked 
on the address. The paper is discontinued at 
that time unless the subscription la previously 
renewed- Subscribers Intending to renew will 
save muoh trouble, and poulbly loss of a 
paper or two, by sending in the money for re
newal before, the expiration of their present 
snbsoriptlon. I t  Is the eameat  desire of the 
publishers, to give the Banner' of Light the 
circulation to whioh its merits entitle i t  and 
they look with confidence to the friends of the 
paper thronghont the world, to assist them in 
the work. ;, Colby & Rioh, Publishers,

Subfflerlptloiu B e c d r e d  M  ttaU Offloe
" ,.r n  :'i. '■ ■ ■ FOB '> ;

Facts.. A Monthly Magaitae. Fabllshed In Boston.
eBucnÀirÌH'a J oubkal or Mak, Monthly, Published 

st Bolton, ( loo per year. .  ..
■ H a l l ’s J o u r n a l  o r  Hxaltd . -a  Progressive Family 
H ealth  M agatine, Pnbllibed monthly in  New Y ork. (1,00

Wat. Devoted to Bplritnallimandothor 
Topics,. Published weekly In Cincinnati, Ohio. Prlooper
W  iLivUBUAXOÉt, ÍPubUabedmontlilytnUüoa.N.Y.
’ Tu x Óabmkh Db Vai An IlliutratedWeekly Jonrnal, 
containing Portralta and Ulogranhleal Hketcbes of Me- dlums^dBplri^aTWorkers. Published In Ban Francisco,
CHxLioioipnÎLOBOpHioAL JouBWAL. Published week 
lyatChlcago,111, ~ ---------------- " -----

rnahUDiuMAKD Daybbxak i AWssklyJonrnalde- 
■ oBptrUnsUsm, London, Eng. Prioo (2,00 por year,
_TUaosoratSY. 'A.1 Monthly Journal, published In'
la, AM « n t dire«fromiodia ti  subscribers., (8,00 per aanniDe .>:j* • 1i TuaGOLDBNGMn, rnhlishedweekly lnBanFreiiolsoOi

plínSífítem thiy Magatine, dsrotod totJnlvèml : Brotherhoed.TbsosophylnAmeriea, and Aryan Philosophy,
Gal. ’Per Tn»"-  the:A M_____ _

EABTBBK^ ^ P É ^ s n a a  Byabi o poblíihed' wdéklf  itt Glenb am,

>oaWñ<! OlE? ¿W|

, Inside for the final burning npdf ffieweftd 
, ispotlldg, Bible cropheeyi«naongbtto be— „

« iï .a vis!«¡.-.orna
i f a y ?  1' .«duo«’. Ritínv ; ir-i. i. uui-'i ituil ì * ì P ’i J  ,

ë t â J t i ï  ¿1 - 1̂1. f''ù;ïn :fr

» i , t o »  oh r 
i:l:M i n  m s  o)

o  n  $  *  t  .

ELEVMTH AMIIAL

hols; The G rea t 31yst*ryot God In Man—tho Interlaced 
Triangle; Illum ination ol Mentality: Monogram ot tho 
Throe Mysteries nnd Othor Symbol»; The Ouosflc Amulet— 
T he Delphic Bacro<l Mysteries—The Hidden Things; 1 he 
Many Mausldns or Spheres aud Firmaments.

C O N TEN TS,
From N ight to L ight: God and tho Dlvlno Imago: Bacrod 
ymliols; M an and the Onportunltlesof Ills  Life; Soul and 

I Spirit Soul: Tho Astral Body; A W otld’s Religion: Adopt, 
Boor and M edluimhln; Cultivation of Spiritual GKts, or 
th o G u lilan co o fth o u i ”  ' ............ "  “ ......* * '*
te r: Metaphysics; tho Prayer of Thought, or Expression of 
‘ _ M ind; Evolution and Involution; Tho Great Mys-

...................................— --------- - ' — '" a n ila -
W lth-

Infln tto l
„  -  „  .  .  tery , or tho Hidden W ay: Tho Many Mansions; Tram

/HSU » .  -  -  ^  B f f l l »  -  ^ a  <9 tlons or Thoughts from Ollier Tongues; Tho Temple Wll
In; Gathered Sheaves; Across tho Threshold.

_ ■ _ __ I ntl.A Itnnl* la ff.tll /lalavn ala» anil eflfltslni RUT Wk 17AI lilt
FOR Circulara of Inform ation, address E . Y . JOH N 

SON, Onset, Mass, T he  meeting Is held from
J u l y  X O tL x t o  A u g .  B B t l i .

All facilities for Camping, Stores, etc.
Be sure to buy yonr Bxcurtion Ttchete/or Oneet, and do | 

lot got off a t any other station than Onset. Iso« JylO

The book Is full octavo site, and contains 387 pages, Illus
trated . I’rlco (3,60; postage 25 cents.

For sslo b y  UOLllY A lf l(tlCll.

( 0 t r $ e t «
THERT RAILW AY GARB now running from Onset 
Station to the  centre of the  grounds.
roe T ru s te r  from the cen tre  to any oottage o r  botel. 
lulck Transit, free from dust;

Ample accommodations. All Bsggage „
ferred from O nset D(p3t to  anyjtolnt on tho grounds.

3 and F reigh t trans-

Jyis

MRS. L L . WHITLOCK
jn iV E B  Psyobometrlo Readings from Letters, Looks of 
VA Hair, andotherartlc les. Term s (LOO. Address Drawer 
8323. Boston, Maes._____________ tf______________  J j2

D R .  J .  O n  S T R E E T .
PTÖ M onlaam erv s tr e e l, Boato», K au», n ea r  «or» 
i  O  n ero fC a n lo n  at. AthomefromlOA.M. to2p.x,
Jy» lslS«

Essence and Substance:
▲ TRXATIBX OX

Organic aud Inorganic Hatter: Tiie Finite and 
The Infinite: Transient and Eternal Life.

BY WARREN CHASE,
Author of “ L ife-L ine of tho LoneO no”  and “ G ls to f 

Spiritualism .”
Mr. Chase Is known to lx  a doop thinker and close rcasoner: 

his radical Ideas aro often original, and always frankly and 
clearly expressed, and this work presents the fnudamental 
principles on which ho bases b is  evldenceof d e n ia l life, a n d , 
gives a concise view of tho doctrine of repeated Incarna
tions without re-Incarnatlon. T be origin of human life on 
earlh Is treated  In a  now nnd Interesting manner, whioh 
cannot fall to  Interest tho reader. The author has glron 
many years and  much thought to these subjects, and lias 
nut forth In th is  work a  theory tbat satisfies Iris critical and 
skeptical m ind of eternal life, which lie does nut think any 
more attached to the spiritual forms that we put on a t death,

■ o u r  friends appear In, than It 1b to tboso mortal 
bough evidently of much longer duration,
rlce7 6 c  -----------  ----------byCOl

A M A N D A  M .  C O W A N ,
C t t  O  TBEMONT Btreot, Botton. will g iro  % few Private 
O l à  Sitting* for Bualnes*. Testa an<fl)evolopmont.

ADS 1W*
1 0 0 0

S T A T E M E N T S or Reliable Phenomena w anted for pat» P  llcatlonlnFA CTB, D raw er s sa ,  Boston, tf  J y t
PLINTON LIBERAL INSTITUTE,for Young 
\ J  Men and Women, is Professors. Schools ef Elocution, 
Instrum ental Music. Vocal Muoio and A rt, w ith  graduating 
courses. Common English thoroughly taugh t; Collegiate, 
Academlo and College Preparatory courses. “

—  lining In tho new P orter Bust
.jlleg la te ,

__ Unoxeellod
uslnoss College.
" W w »

_____ lymnasinm. ■ ueautiiuiiqcation in th e  Mohawk Val
ley, onN ew.Y ork Central, and W est Shore Roads. Rates 
low, C atalt----------
- ; AuS '

‘' T v ^ E L L ,  A .M ., ¿ r é r ig e n ^  S  Y.

Ï
'kR. y. M.’CORURN treat* nervous diseases of

..............................
Ans

Prostration, etc., etc. 
"oMon, Mare,

l
m

HE-:

iiy-tinj!

and which o u r  friends a; 
hordes, although evident!

Cloth, p r ic e 's  cents; paper, so cents. 
For sale by  COLBY S R IC H .

NINETEENTH CENTURY SENSE: 
T h e  Paradox of Spiritualism.

D r JO H N  D A B B Y  (D B . UABBETNON),
Author of

D A B B Y
•Odd Hours of a  Physician, ’’ etc., eto.

I t  Is a very thorough and comprehensive discussion of tho 
subject, w hich will awaken considerable in terest among 
thoughtful persons. T he  au thor’s method Is Ingenious and 
originai, and , aiming aa bo does to reconcile tho apoarontly 
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[ e s s a g c  g c p a r t n w n i

Th® M esajrea publUhed uml®r th« abora h i d i n g  lndj- 
eat® that iplrlta  carry wltb them Ih® c ti ft rta 11 c * o f Iholr
earth«Ufe to that bflyoml—wbothor for pood o re rU , that 
tbo®® who pa*a from the earthlf sphere Ili a n  undereloped 
etate, eventually progress Jo ' '  e

tbtM  column. th»t iloc. not
•on* All o iprM . m  much of truth na they  percelre—no
" S 3 :  I t  u  our « m o s t ile.lro that thono who may rocoRnlia 
thaine«su*aof their anlrlt-frlemla w ill»orlfy  them by In. 
form lniriiaof the fact for publication. .  . . .

jv *  L e tten o f Inquiry In rrRartl to thU departm ent of the 
Bannkh  m ult not be aildremed to the m edium  In any 
See. Lew is  II. W ilso n , Chairman.

T b e Free-C’lrcle  M eetings
At this office have been suspended for the sum
mer. They will be resumed, aa usual, about 
the middle of September next.

S P IR IT  M ESSAGES,
OIVZN TtUtOUOU THS MEDIUMSHIP OP 

■lea n . T. Shelhnnaer.

Report o f Public Séance held May lOfA, 1887— 
Continued from last issue.

Jo h n  H arding;
Good aftornoon, Mr. Chairman. When I come 

to such n strange place as this, 1 hardly know 
whether I ought to step forward or not, but 
your kind words of welcome glvo me courage 
to do so.

I am called Johu Harding, and I hall from 
Bangor, Me. I flatter mysoif I have good friends 
in tlint cltv who will not turn away from me, 
even though I do come from another world. 
Perhaps it will seem a little ghostly to them, 
bat I hope not, for 1 am suro I am not at all 
ghostlike In appearance, nor in feeling. I was
?ulte a good-sized man when here, and perhaps 

do not soem much less so now. I might not 
have much effect on your scnles, but my friends 
who look on me in the spirit-world think I am. 
of a pretty good sire, and I want to have my 
friends on enrth know that 1 enn be recognized 
if they should see me as 1 now appear.

I have thought a good while about coming. 
It has seemed to mo my duty to make myself 
known in this line, partly to testify to the truth 
of spirit-return, and partly to try and reaoli 
those I have known, with a little light from the 
other side. I have nn idea that some of them 
will feel afraid to handle nnythlng thntbolongs 
to the spirit-world, beoause they do not know 
what it may turn out to be; but If it should 
prove to be only the hand of a friend, and the 
manifestation of that friend’s Intelligence, it 
seems to mo they will not reject it.

I come here to offer my regards and pleasant 
greetings. I bring good-will to all, nnd assure 
them I am looking forward to the dny when I 
can speak to those I have known, face to face, 
in places where we have gathered. 1 know 
that there are raediumistic people in the city 
of Bangor, and I suppose many good communi
cations through them from the unseen world 
have been given, but I have not succeeded In 
making myself understood, though I am trying 
to do so, and shall oontlnue my efforts until I do 
make some impression on the minds of those I 
think ought to learn of these things.

Now I might go over the past and talk of 
matters and tilings as they were with me when 
I moved about on earth, but I don’t Reethe ne
cessity of that; and really, 1 am glad to put It 
all behind me. If every friend I have known 
or oared for should suddenly 1- in me in the 
spirit-world, I should care nothing more about 
the things of earth-life. I should be glad to 
let them go, and take up that which is beforo 
me.

My friends said I possessed a good deal of 
energy, and I was accustomed to putting my 
whole self into my work. I believed in having 
a piece of work thoroughly done, not slighted 
in this place or that, where it would not be 
likely to be found out ; and I believe in that 
same thing now. I am trying to makè a piece 
of work that will be of use Dy-and-bye. I don’t 
think I have begun it hardly here to-day ; yet 
I have made a beginning—although I have by 
no meanB attempted to finish it. I give a few 
words, hoping they will be seen by friends and 
received. If they are, I shall feel encouraged 
to go on ; but whether they nre or not, I shall 
not let go my efforts, but will continue to try 
and make some commotion in the old plaoes, 
whereby news can be brought from the spirit- 
world.

Betsey W ilder.
you room for an old lady, Mr. Chair-

long time, but haa not had the power. He gave 
a message onoe, and he thought it would , be 
very easy to do so again almost anywhere; but 
he finds that there are laws not understood, 
and so he asks me to oomehere and send his 
love home, and say he Is doing all that he pos
sibly can to make things pleasant and straight, 
and to bring around new conditions that will 
be useful by-and-bye.

He says that he trusted mother, beoause he 
believed Bhe would do a good work, not for 
herself alone, but for others, those who were 
really in need, and that he trusted in her still, 
and will do all in his power to make things bo 
that she can go on and do the good work that 
presses upon her mind.

■ Uncle Luther Baker sends love to all. He 
wishes them to know how well he is getting 
along in the spirit-world. His vocation issome- 
whac different from what It was here, though 
sometimes he does go and speak to souls in 
prison who have need of enlightenment and 
assistance. There are other things he has to 
do whioh our friends will learn when they join 
him in the spirit-world. He sends love to my 
mamma, and wnnts her to know how thankful 
he Is to her for all that Bhe has done and is do
ing. It has blessed him in his spiritual work, 
and has also lifted a load that pressed upon his 
mind in years past.

Other dear friends send lore, too. Uncle 
Doc says not to forvet him, that he is busy. 
He does not wish Ella to feel he has deserted 
her. I can say of him that he is the same 
bright, genial spirit that he was here on earth; 
at least 1 have nlways found him so in the 
spirit-world. He has been a great help to me. 
There are other dear relatives and friends who
join in pleasant words and happy greetings, all 
sending their affectionate influences to bless 
those dear ones on earth who olaim their love.

It seems to me that, after the close of this 
year, there will be a new work open, new lines 
of duty and new conditions that my mother 
will see and take hold of; sho will be guided 
by her spirit friends, and it will be best for her 
to follow her own promptings and impressions, 
because that will be the nearest right.

There have beon some hard and unpleasant 
experiences during the last two years, Drought 
on by others, and yet these will pass away, nnd 
by-nnd-bye she will see that all has been for a 
wise, good purpose.

My father, when on earth, lived in Parsons, 
Kansns. My mother is Mrs. Ella B. Wilson. I 
am J. Emory Wilson.

Report of Public Séance held May 18th, 1887.
Nptrlt In vocation .

We would praise thee unceasingly, oh 1 our Father ; 
we would praise thee by our works ; we would praise 
thee with the efforts we make to be good and to do 
thy will : we would praise thee, our dear Father, with 
our hands. In striving to serve humanity In some help
ful way. Not with brazen tongues do we send forth 
our praises unto thee, but In the silent aspirations of 
the soul, which asoend like tbe breath of lowers. Oht 
may they be acceptable In thy sight, even as tbe 
sweetest Incense Is acceptable.

We would draw near unto thee In hours of holy com
munion ; we would turn aside from the cares and per
plexities and even tbe experiences of external life a 
while, to mlugle In thought with thee and tby most 
holy ways ; we would come Into lovlug association 
with thy angel-hosts who delight to do toy will and to 
go forth day after day with their glad tidings of great 
joy, their ministrations of peace and of consolation to 
tbe weary hearts of earth. Ob I we would be like 
them In spirit, In aspiration, In thought, ready to serve 
thee by serving others; ready to lift up our songs of
Îiralse to thee by chanting sweet consolations of cont
ort to tbe weary and sad of earthly ways.
We ask thy blessing at this hour, not only for each 

one Individually who Is present, but for all thy dear 
humanity; may It rest upon every heart like a cloud 
of light that shall bathe It In new life and with new 
power. May tby benedictions rest upon the soql, 
even as the beautiful showers fall upon tbe opening 
flower, hi Inglng peace and refreshment unto all. In 
need. Oh I may all mingle together In loving sympa
thy, In peace and happiness, knowing that thou art 
tbe Father, Friend aud Oulde of all. Amen.

If you should count up the years since 
the body, and join them to those I lived

Have 
man?
I left the ..  . ______
here, you would think me a pretty old lady; 
but I only feel a little old in coming to this 
place. I feel strong enough and young enough 
for all purposes on tho other side of life.

I used to be pretty well acquainted on what 
you people of Massachusetts call the “ South 
Shore,” and I hail a good many klnspeople 
there at different places. Sometimes I have 
been looking after them from my spirit home. 
I have seen the young ones grow up and have 
families of their own, and make changos in 
the world. I have seon the old places grow 
and do better—Bhow signs of progress—and I 
am very glad of i t ; because I have been trying 
to grow, too, in the place where I live now. I 
thought it would be pleasant to me, if it was n’t 
to anybody else, to come back here and try 
and say a few words.

I thought that Borne of the people of Duxbury 
might hear of my return, and perhaps remem
ber something about me, and it might wake up 
a little Interest In their hearts to Inquire into 
these things, and try and know something more 
about ’em than they did before. Then some of 
the good spirits that used to live in Hingham 
oame to me and said; “ AuntBetsey,If you 
get a obanoe to go baok, just try and wake the 
people up In the old place, because they are In 
need of i t b u t  I thought it would be a pretty 
hard pieoe of work, and I  did n’t promise.

Well, now, these are good times that we And 
ourselves In, and I would be ashamed of any 
one who ever had a olaim on me, that lives In 
these days, that did n’t  make some effort to 
grow—to spread out in mind, and get ahead a 
little In every way in life. 1 would ce ashamed 
of ’em; I wouldn’t like to own ’em before 
the world; but,so far as I can see, those I 
como aorou here are getting new ideas and 
learning things. They oan’t very well help i t ; 
they get it in the a ir ; it sort of comes to ’em; 
so they're broadening out more than their 
fathers did, and I'm  glad to know it.

I suppose you're tired of an old woman’s 
talk ; but this Is a pretty good kind of a way to 
get baok and look after things, alnt it, sir ? I 
like it much; It seems to me as though the mlL 
lennlum had about come to earth. W e used to 
sing about It and wish for it, and sort o’ look 
ahead for i t ; but It always kept ahead, you 
know, and we could n’t  get it. Well, now, when 
I look around and see how very well off áre so 
many of the people, and how tbe gates of death 
are open—and they don’t  prove to be vei 
great, after all, beoause the whole spirlt-worl
are open—and they don’t  prove to be very 
great, after all, beoause the whole spirlt-worla 
is thronging baok to earth and looking after 
its friends here, not singing psalm-tunes over 
there—why, it seems to me as though It Is Just 
about that happy time for earth that we used 
to sing about and if people only understood 
their advantages and how much better off they 
are—if they only study Into It-tban they would 
have been years baok, when no supn good 
things as these were on hand, why, they'd 
oome to count up their blessings and take 
oourage to go on jand gain a little more for 
themselves that's good; I  Just thought I 'd  say 
a few Words, and If there's any waking up to 
be done in tbe old plaoes perhaps I may have a 
hand In I t  I can't promise. .

I ’ve got a good little p’ 
world; it's  bright with pobfe 
downupoi “

the
___ j pi

I ’ve got .a good Ilttle place in
_ » n T tW lla l  1,8 ......

and beautiful. I  don’t  know as I  would
_ t  with polle* and the sünshlriéá 
unUl »lithe world seems bright

for the greatest palace that ever was built. I  
am adre I  would n’t, for, I  would n’t know bow
to get along with suoh a plaoe.

Oh I,you want to know my na 
can Just call me Betsey Wilder.

name? Well,you

i,-,./;-, - J . ' E m ory  .Wilson,

i * .  « M S B ® ® ? *
father Jhuteew&îSag WsaÌViévvi

Q uestions an d  Answers.
Controlling Spirit.—You may now present 

your questions. Mr. Chairman.
Ques.—[By A. H. Nicholas.] Since spirits In 

oon'rol can lift and oarry a medium a hundred 
feet or more, in the same way oan they not 
transport a person from his station to any de
sired locality, miles away?

Anb.—They can If they have a sufficiency of 
power for so doing; it depends only upon the 
degree of power possessed by a spirit wbst 
that spirit may attempt and what accomplish 
in relation to overcoming matter. A spirit 
making use of a medium who has a large pre
ponderance of physioal force may be able, per
haps, to utilize all tbe superfluous force whioh 
the medium has to spare, and in so doing ac
complish great results in its contact with mate
rial things. Another spirit npproaching the 
same medium may, perhaps, have only power 
to use a certain amount of that superfluous 
eleotrical force, and thus be enabled only to 
accomplish small results, to move small artloIeB, 
to lift his medium to but a slight height, whiio 
another spirit, or a band of powerful spirits 
united, may be able to transport their medium 
to a locality miles distant.

Q.—[By F. B. Goodale, Emporia, Kan.] Please 
give your opinion of tbe prohibition question 
and its destiny as a method of reform.

A .— We do not believe in Intoxicating liquors 
of any kind; we do not believe that their use 
or Indulgence is essential to human welfare. 
On tbe contrary, we still maintain the stand 
whioh we took when on earth : that the use 
and indulgence of alcohollo stimulants of any 
form are Indeed detrimental to the physical and 
spiritual welfare of the raoe; consequently, 
we might perhaps say that we ore really a pro
hibitionist ; that we would prohibit not only 
man from partaking of alcnollo stimulants, 
but also the manufacture and sale of these ar
ticles ; and yet we have arisen to that platform 
whereby we say that man, as a responsible, in
telligent being, must take his own stand upon 
this question—must exeroise his own thought 
and reason—and live In accordance with that 
judgment. We believe the time is ooming when 
no man will desire to manufacture or to sell 
alooholio stimulant as a beverage. It may be 
that certain BOlentifie physicians will be will
ing to make and to sell this artiole as a medi
cine, to be given under oertaln conditions to 
the sick or enfeebled; we will not say that this 
cannot or may not be so; but we do not believe 
that man, engaged In any other pursuit than 
that of mediolne, will make or sell this thing, 
beoause he will have advanced to suoh an un
derstanding of the laws of life as to be unwill
ing to deal In or tamper with that whioh he 
plainly understands Is detrimental to the moral 
and physioal welfare of his fellow oreatures. We 
bolievo the time will oome when man will be 
so advanced that he will not care to partake of 
this stimulant, but will understand the laws of 
his own nature so well, that he will know that 
suoh a stimulant only plays havoo with the 
vital foroes of his system; that If it braoes up 
his natural forces for a time, he has only to 
pay a penalty by the relaxation of those foroes 
and more general debility In the future: and, 
consequently, considering this question in the 
light of physioal welfare alone, ho will desire 
to have nothing to do with aloohdlfsm. Whiio 
looking at it from a spiritual standpoint, he 
will understand how Its use enfeebles the 
moral faoulties and debases the spiritual na
ture, and will of a certainty desire to have 
nothing to do with it. Prohibition, we believe, 
tends to the eduoation of mankind on that sub. 
Jeot, consequently we are in sympathy with 
the prohibitionists. We know they ate earn
est, honest people; that they desire to withhold 
from their fellow-oreaturea that whioh they 
believe Is poisonous to body And mind, as they 
would prevent their children from taking with; 
In their systems a poisonous compound whioh 
would work ruin throughout the system. So 
should we prevent these oblldreu qf humanity, 
who do not understand their own natures, from 
partaking of. that deadly fluid whioh they, the
^̂ 1111)1110««*, believe to;, bo' truly and, post-, 

vely h pOisonons element, detrimental tuthe 
general welfare of the raoe- „.We believe theSe

Srohibltionlsts are at work in the right dlreo- 
ion;'not that with their present olalmsand 
demands they will tuooeed fnestabllshlfig that

; Handy E llla.
1 was bnt forty years old, Mr. Chairman, 

when I died. - 1 have been gone some time, and 
my frlendB will not be thinking that they oan 
hear from me. I have tried to oome baok, but 
1 did not Buooeed In making myself known. 
Though I  tapped on their doors and even whis
pered in their ears and touohed them on the 
shoulder,-they did not know I was by their side.

I am oalled Sandy Ellis; I have friends,and 
relatives by the name of Ellis in Troy, N. Y. 1 
wish to reaoh them. I have come for that pur- 
:iose, but I  do hot know as I shall succeed. 
This is tbe first time I have spoken through 
mortal lips alnoe 1 gave up my own body. Not 
that 1 have been away from earth. I have 
vlBited many-places, not only where my friends 
live but where strangers dwell. I have seen 
spirits ooming back and talking with their 
friends, and wondered why 1 could not do the 
same.

I had many things to learn. I was ignorant 
of Spiritualism. 1 knew nothing of how spirits 
lived when they parted from the mortal body. 
There was a time during my earth-life that I 
went to sea: I thought that I would like to 
sail across the waters and see something of the 
country. During that experience 1 saw many 
strange soeaes and met with strange people. 
It seemed as though 1 bad gone into a new 
life sometimes; the plaoes ana people .were bo 
different from what I had known.

This spirit-life I have found did not bring me 
such strange experiences as my travels on 
earth, because when I found out my. bearings 
and where 1 really was, I saw familiar faces. 
Some of them I bad known on earth and some 
I had not known, and yet they did not seem 
strange to me, for they were of my kindred, of 
my own race and color, and they made me feel 
at home.with them. Then I thought, it this Is 
bo. if any one can sail away from home and 
friends and go to a strange country where 
there are people of different raoes and differ
ent blood, and find life altogether different 
from what they have been used to, and after 
that die and go to another world and find 
things and people almost the same as those 
they have known on earth, why. it seems to me 
that death Is not so strange after all. and it is 
something that ought to take hold of the 
thought of mao.

1 didn't think much about death when I 
was here. 1 did n't want to think of it. I had 
no idea that I should die before I got to be 
pretty old. so I  put the thought away from me 
all I could; and then at last, when it oame and 
forced itself upon me, I shuddered under it. 
There was no opuse for that 1 have found it 
natural and just In a line with all the events 
of life, and I want my friends to .think these 
things over and not feel that the thought of 
death la something to be put off. but to get 
used to, and look upon It as a voyage to another 
world, where you will meet old friends and 
companions and start anew in a better life. '

1 am not muoh of a hand at preaohlng, but I 
thought I would sav a few words so that my 
friends oould know I had got baok. I want to 
do them a little good. I hope you will exouse 
me if 1 have n’t done just right.

B erth a  Mason.
I do n’t know what we have to do in ooming 

here, Mr. Chairman, hut I wanted to come in If 
It was where spirits talked to their friends on 
earth. My name Is Bertha Mason, and I used 
to have a home in Memphis. Tenu. I have 
dear friends there, but they do not know that 

can oome here, or go anywhere in oontact 
with earth, and speak my thoughts for them. 
It makes me sad, sometimes, when I see how 
they are with regard to these things; they do 
not know anything about the life I live, or that 
whioh the dear friends with me are pursuing.

I wish to bring my love, and tell them I am 
happy in the ohange. 1 know that life had 
many things pleasant for me. I  was shielded 
from its storm*, And I had more of its sunshine 
than its gloom. I did not wish to leave things 
that were so pleasant, but now that I have left 
them and have entered another life, I am not 
sorry. I feel that ail has been for the best, and 
that those who-'Have, come to fill my plaoe, in 
its various lines; are adapted to It, and will do 
all that is right * :

Sometimes in looking book over my past life 
I have wondered how it was I could have been 
so ignorant. It seems strange that we do not 
know naturally about this other world, that 
we do not feel positively within our souls that 
there must he a contlnuanoe of life, even though 
the body is taken from us; but 1 did not know 
these things, and I had no desire to encounter 
death.

.1 bring with me to-day a floral offering, that 
I  think my dearest friends Will accept and un
derstand—at least they will understand it is a 
counterpart of that beautiful tribute which 
was brought to me. I t is a cross of purple 
flowers, velvety and soft, and they speak to my 
heart—as I hope they will to the hearts of my 
friends—of love and fidelity. I have woven it 
from, the glorious blossoms of the Summer- 
Land, and they are fragrant and sweet. I 
bring them as a tribute of affection to the dear 
hearts who were so kind to me in the past. I 
hope the time will oome when I shall be able to 
reaoh my friends privately, to give them some
thing from my spirit-home, something concern
ing its life and occupations. It seems to me 
they would be interested In these things.

Perhaps if they could speak to me now, they 
would ask if I was satisfied concerning the dis
tribution of my little private effects, and if all 
was done according to my wish, and I will an
ticipate the question, and say ; Yes, I am satis
fied; all was done as, I would have planned had 
I had the power. I  Wished the jewel, with its 
starry setting, to be given just as it was; and, 
indeed, I impressed. the distribution in that 
way. I do not like to Bpeak of these things 
publicly, but I have no other way, and I feel as 
though 1 must touoh upon them. I cannot ex-
Sress the. love and sympathy whioh I bear for 

lose kind friends, bu t! hope 
future they will see and unai

Íilaoe. 1 look around aud see not one familia;; 
ace, and to be told I am weloome sounds pleas, 

ant. I have not come here' from curiosity, nor 
have I drifted here without an aim, but be
cause I hope it may be the meaná of opening a 
line of communication between my part of the 
spirit-world and that sootion of the country 
where I once lived.

I want to get word to tbe olty of Montgomery, 
Ala., and reach tbe hearts of my frlendB, so 
they will know positively that I spoke here. I 
think that is a laudable work—at least, It in- 
terests me. . • . ..

For some time, I have been almost discour
aged, as I watohed those I have known and as
sociated with, going their ways and thinking 
nothing of tbe true life; the real world; whioh 
is found after the decay of the mortal body; I 
do n’t blame them, for they have had no means 
of eduoation on this point. I did. not have any 
knowledge on the suujeot when here, and had 
to go blindly and stumble along. But I  am 
glad to say that I have found myself on firm 
ground, and there was light enough around me 
after 1 got out from physioal life. It took me 
a little while to throw off all those things whioh 
clung to me from the outside, and the light 
did n’t seem to do me any good at first; it das- 
zled me, and sort of bewildered my brain, it 
was all so different from what I had thought 
of; and when the olouds of the old life fled, ray 
eyesight got clearer, and the light, instead of 
hurting me, did me a world of good. What I 
want is to get a little of this light into the lives 
of my friends before they leave this mortal; to 
tell them of all the good things whioh I have 
seen, and the strong lessons I have been trying 
to learn.

I was a man of business, and put into it all 
my energy, and had a oertaln amount of influ
ence with my associates—all * L'-’
pleasant to me. 1 thought a go 

......................  Boota
of whioh was

____________  _. „ ___;ood deal of the
things of this world, Its associations and sur
roundings. I tried to make them as good as I 
oould for myself and my friends, but I find I 
did not do half my duty ; I did not think one. 
half as muoh as 1 should about those who were 
God’s oreatures, poor and humble; or concern
ing the best way of developing the Inner pow
ers of life. I was ignorant;- and I, have noth
ing more to Bay on this point, only that I am 
now trying to do those things which I.failed to 
do on earth, and that ought to have been done.

I  understand there Is a medium, and a little 
olrole, at Montgomery, where oertaln spirits 
sometimes have the power of making them
selves known in a certain fashion to those pres

haveent, but that the development« 
not been all that has been asked c 
but there is progress. I want to get into that
olrole, if 1 can. I want to make myself an ele- 

” think: by so doing I can reaoh
ps do them a little good.

nig
ment there.
friends, and. __  ________

1 was told thatlf I oame here I might gain 
Information and magnetism that would help me 
iu that undertaking. I have been talking with 
the good spirits who stand about here, and 1 
think I  shall carry off a little more strength 
than I brought. That is one object in coming; 
then again I hope that some one who knew me 
will see in your paper what I have said, and 
that it will attraot attention and be the meanB 
of doing something in spreading the truth— 
perhaps It will prove seed sown that may' iu 
time and plaoe take root and grow. If I ac
complish a little, I shall feel that I am well re
paid. John A. Monroe.

L izzie M ackintosh.
[To the Chairman:] The kind gentleman who 

stands here told me to ” step right forward," 
and so I have come. I am hoping to reaoh m; 
mother and her friends. I want to tell her 
am happy, that I have a pleasant home, and I  
do n’t have any of the pains now that were so 
hard for me here. My head used to trouble me 
so much I grew weak, and after a little while I 
died—that’s what they said. 1 do n’t/eei dead, 
1 feel strong and welt and all alive. I  was quite 
young, and I hadn’t given up all my studies, 
out it hurt me so muoh in the head to follow 
them I did n’t do as well as I wanted, to ; but I 
wish to say that I have been able to study those 
things that interest me, and I have had no 
trouble with them since. I feel so pleased-to 
think I  have suoh p bright home andf cap go to 
sohool. The teaoners seem.to know so muoh 
that sometimes I think I shall never learn all 
that they understand; but they tell me we have 
to go along, day by day, learning first one les
son and then another.

I bring a great deal of love, and I wish to say 
to my mother that I do not want her to feel 
sad. Sometimes I see her when she 1b sitting 
alone, thinking of the past, and Bhe seems so 
sad, as though life had nothing pleasant before 
her. I t makes me feel very unhappy. I try to

M aterialization  P roved to  b e  a  Fact.
To tbs Editor of tbs Banner òf.Light i

In thè .early part oi Maroh, 1880, on three 
occasions I visited Mrs. Cadwell, who held cir
cles in New YorkCJty. There were eight or 
ten persons present at the first meeting, a  
spirit materialized whom I recognized as my sis
ter. She spoke inthe famlllartone of . voice so
real to me, tbe expressions were ìtlèhtlbal, and
her manner was sp pbrfeofc that, upon close 
sorutlny face to face, I was compelled tó shy 
with enthusiasm: "My God, Sophie, this' ¿a 
you I" I talked with her as I did forty years 
ago, and she replied in the perfeot 8ootoh dia
led so dearly her own that I needed no further 
proof of the truth of materialization. A lady 
present, recognizing the mutuality and reality 
of our meeting, wept with jòy,upon witnessing 
our indesorlbable satisfaction. On the two 
other occasions IAttended oiroles here, my ex
periences and tests were fully corroborative of 
the truth of materialization, .

.In the early part of June, 1887, 1 also at
tended a eirole held*by Mrs. Stoddard-Gray and 
son, 323 West 34th Street; New York City, I 
made a mental resolution to take a róse with 
me. Entering a florist's 1 bought a rose, and at 
the olrcle I  held it in my hand.. I  was soon 
touohed gently, and in a most thahkfdl ahd 
assuring manner the rose was whisked away. 
During the light olrole my sistèrr-for whom I 
intended the rose—oame to me and delivered 
it baok to me, in a grateful and tender manner, 
at the same time giving her name, and telling 
me that one of the members of my family; men
tioning her name, was h medium, and that she 
had controlled her. I walked arm in arm about 
the room with her, and in the cabinet; with 
one band upon the medium and the other upon 
the spirit, she passed from touoh aud sight. A 
strange spirit oalled me to the cabinet, and re
quested moto deliver a message to his father 
in Yonkers, whioh I did, and the father recog
nized it as a real message from h!s son. I did 
not know the medium, nor a soul in the room, 
I regard these tests as very satisfactory.

I have attended these oiroles with the utmost, 
oonfldenoo and belief, and have never been dis
appointed, and have been greatly favored be
yond many others. What I have seen gives 
me the fullest assuranoe that materialization 
of the spirit is a grand reality. That It may be 
the good fortune of others to be like favored as 
I have been, and oheered and benefited by this 
glorious truth, is the sincere wish of

Yours truly, Wm. Clappenton. 
Yonkers, N - Y ,, July 18th, 1887.

••O nly a  H ill G irl.”
A congregation of plain work-a-day people, a 

of weeping worn 
lath tl

'live
She, the unselfish, de-

weeping women, a heap of fragrant 
flowers, in asimph 
of one who washer

group of . „ . _
flowers, and beneath the flowers, in a simple 
casket, all that is earthly 
neighbors’best friend, 
voted and single-minded servant of chaHty, 
the friend of the erring, the sister of the fallen 
and the mother of those who had gone astray; 
a woman of womanly sympathies was she, 
broad as the scale of her unselfish philanthropy, 
and doing with cheerful purpose and merry- 
hearted intention the work of her Divine Mas
ter, whose example she ever made the rule and 
guidance'of her life. , Her’s was no oharity 
‘‘aorimped and iced, doled in the name of a 
statistical,Christ." ;JLfe«Wa8 rather the warm 
sympathy of the Samaritan, manifested In tire- 
less concern and unoeasing solloltude for the 
unfortunate, who. were unfortunate beoause 
they knew nothing of soiioItudB or ooncern,ley

n ifi

make things more bright, and to put pleasant 
thoughts into her mind. I bring bright lilies 
from the spirit-world to grace hernome, hoping
they will make her life restful and a t peace, 

ly mot
lie who attraot spirits, and I think if Bhe would

andfwere estranged from: saving sympathy." 
This dead woman was: Jennie Collins,-a gradu
ate of Lowell’s mills, and one of the brightest 
gems that shine in the diadem of our city’s 
glory. She was only a mill girl, but she was of, 
those mill girls.who founded the arlstooraoy of 
philanthropy and Intellectual attainment of 
\yhioh she and Luoy Laroom,were the distin
guished representatives.

"She is only a mill girl 1" is a very common
Shrase. and It is spoken too often in oontempt: 
ut what Jennie Collins was, every mill girl 

may aspire to be; for labor, whether inthe 
mill, In the shop or in the kitchen, is what the 
laborer makes It—elevating or degrading, ac
cording to her purpose.—Lowell Citizen.

I believe that my mother is one of those peo-
ry to 
Dlnd,

throw off the burdens that press on her 
mind, and would sit at the table with penoll 
and paper; perhaps she oould get writing after 
a little while. I t seems so to me. 1 hope she 
will do that. My mother’s name is Mary, and 
mine is Lizzie Mackintosh. I come from Otta
wa, Ontario.

E leetra.
I have a medium friend in Roohester, N. Y.y 

and she has wished that I vfould come to your 
olrole and say a,few words to her. I  have tried 
to do so before but I  have not been , able to, 
though I  have'known, of course, of her wish. 
I have told her that! would try. She has not 
given this wish expression.'- She has never 
uttered it to any one; but Bhe has mentally re
quested that 1 would speak here.

At last I have come. I bring my dear ihedium 
not only my own love, but that of' her spirit 
band. Her OTrii mother sends many greetings

pe sometime in the 
lerstand all things.

David, FHtaderz.
[To the Chairman:]; 1  am -very glad to see you, 

sir. 1 have tried to get njy best boots on and 
oome In here looking clean: and smart, for I 
did n’t want you people to think I was any sort 
of a tramp; but I thought if you had a good 
meeting here 1 would like to step in and see 
what it was all about; and then when I got up 
close the idea came that I  had better get a lit
tle nearer and do a bit of talking myself. I 
hope I do n’t intrude, sir. . ,
' I  take a pretty good interest In what Is oalled 

Georgetown, Mass. You know that, old plaoe, 
I suppose. 1 think a good deal of It, and 1 like 
all the parts along that shore, for it seems to 
me they are about as pleasant as one will find 
anywhere. I ’ve seen some very nice places on 
the other side; they look well, and they make 
one feel at borne; but after all there’s a sort o’

of affection and many bright ministrations of 
They may not be expressed 

words, bpt their, influence can go, forth to,
s A nd hzlM» liAW bivAhlllwhf Aswl

hankering after 
friends here, so I thought - 
and see If. I oould send'a. lli

VnAw »ma kww«

the old places and the old 
I 'd  jast step around 

e word to those

educate the rzoe, and to oall the attention of 
mankind to the n are evil whioh-they wish tp s«tf hbpll« i^  a&  la tot way afford initruor 
tloa  not only to pepple who are already ma- 
tand, bot to the yonthof. oar.land whoare 
ooming up, and who are , In great need of eh- 
Ughtenment upon this m6st grave subject.

who used to know me la  bygone days.
My name Is David Flanders. I've been gone 

a good while—quite a while; when I  look back 
on It and see that thingshave been changing 
somewhat. People are thinking different irom 
what they used to; andlsay to myself: "Well, 
old man, you ujust piok up and get ahead with 
the best of 'em." So I aid'trying to learn my 
lesson and step ahead sort o'i smart, so as not to 
be left behind. I'm  very-glad that things are 
getting on well»,and if I, get a ohanee to come 

aok and tajk as I would like.to, where It Is all

a little, though, by tolHng them of the other 
oountry, of wbat we see over there; that after 
all It’s a good world, and wp-needn't bother our 
heads %l>Jt, about finding the end of it. Hut 
Indeed I  do n 't see as there IS any end; It Seems 
to me that we are only ifi the beginning, end 
we’ve got -to  go on ever soiar, and never see 
the end of. the road. I f  any one wants a bit of 
regard and good feeling „from me, why, they 
have it fair and square, and I 'd  be very glad to 
hear from them all.

I'm  muoh obliged to you; sir, for this ohanee 
tosay aw ord-': ■/-

, „j.-./’./ j fo h a  A iJE.ow »«* ■ '. '/w Iiki

ia  fre  weloomSpThe word welcome 
a  pleasant, one to me at th lsstrfaaa

fieace and comfort.
n . , ,, , ____ _

her and bring her such1 light and even gis 
as will bear her spirit above thé triads vtrhlóh 
sometimes threaten to weigh It down; ’ :

I would say to my dear friend that I  know 
that she has tried to be faithful, aud that even 
amid the difficulties that, surround her she has 
sought'to be true to the spirit-light and to fol
low its guidanoe. We understand and i appro-: 
date these things,-although sometimes Bhe 
almost thinks that we do nob Sometimes she 
wonders why life is not made dore smooth for 
her and why the wayis not more plaih; but 
we are guiding her onward just as wéll as we 
oan under mortal conditions. We believe that 
by-and-bye these conditions will brighten, and 
Bne will find they are more favorable for the 
outworking of spiritual powers and the accom
plishment of that work whioh she would so like 
to perform.

I bring her all encóuragemònt., I  do not 
touoh upon her physical surroundings and 
material prospeots, as I see no change in them 
for the present, because,I know she will piove 
on just about the same for a year òr two, < I do 
not wish her to chafe beoause of thls; I only 
want her to know Just wbat she may- expect.; -1 

We ask her to be falthfuk and dependUpOtt, 
the Influences that - come ' to hè|r jh the’ sllenóe 
of night, when we oafi! best móke òùròelvee 
known to her, feeling that wd shall give to the 
world through her agenoy such truths and mi 
notiamo as will be or use; ! W e do not wish ] 
to retard our movements in this réspeot, be
cause we oan see further and more clearly 
than she oan; weonlydoslrethat.she will be 
dur loving helper, oilr lrlend,'and We;Will be
the same to h e r . - * J.........

Her mother also vrlèhes tó blés* her child; 
and say; Fear not, my dear-one, I  will be with 
you through the hours of trial, and will try to 
make your life os pleasant as possible, and will 
bring you' swoet cOiitolatlCns frtm thè spirit

ici; and although yonr lothrsòmi

V erification o( a  Spirit-M essage.
WINSLOW B. GLOVER. .

I was pleased to read In the Banner of Light ot 
June 28th tbe communication from Spirit Winslow 
B. Glover, late of Albion street,Boston, whioh he' 
gave at your Olrole April Btb, and I recognize it as the 
result of hla own efforts. '

He was a good medium for many years, and was un
der the control of a band of spirits'who were Invent
ors. Sometimes tbe power exercised on bis bxUn was 
too strong, and ,as be was finely organized and very; 
sensitive, It was too much tor hlnrto withstand, and 
from that cause bis spirit lett the mortal body. In bis 
message he briefly alluded to tbls fact by saying: 
’Somehow the brain got clouded; the bead did not 
feel Jost right; but It was only In conoectlon wlth the - 
physical, and after I had slipped out of the body!, 
found all tny energies and mental abllUtet sound and 
strong, and: ready to enter Into active work." ; I Will 
here relate an Inoldent that tells strongly of the genu
ineness of his message: Mr. Glover’s companion', my 
sister, told, me-that herhnsband, lp spirit, came into 
her room so visibly, on the fifth day of April, that she 
fpUy reoognlzeC 'hlm, and then earnestly requested, 
him to Visit ibe Banner of Light Circle-Room and try 
and send her a'epmmnnioatlon. As his message.was 
given thatvery afternoon, It Is evident'he did so'ln 
response to her request, for he was very mnoh attached 
to her and his family, and so expressed it In h|s mes
sage.; ■ ' ■' i...."  li '

May the good spirits bless Miss Bhelhamer and all 
mediums who are giving their lives to the spiritual 
work, I have.takeR the Banner or Light since Its 
first Issue, and hope» -It will ever continue In its poble. 
work. Yours for troth and Justice, . ; „ , > 

Dr, Fannie c. Dexter-Miller. 
Sellouts Palls, rt.

A  Good M an G one H om e.
, Mr. F. G. Littlefield passed onto higher life at Pitts
field, N.Hi.July7th,sped6Dyears. „„j.,,-„ •
, Mr. Littleljèld was MròVln (Julno& Mass,', and hs&;. been ln poor health for some Urne. HavingAnneriteti 

- a frail organlsm„he oould not endure hard laborr-and -: 
w*s of late years' eonflqed'quite closely in  " Department as olerk, - Beootnlng nervously«
sally exhausted, ”■ - --------cupè
does not exist. The event with him was! 
serene as the setting of the sun in a clear s

__ l andamer day.
He was patient , an<f gentle as jn  Uto Corlng ; the,lait I mortal straggle..

>rs confined quite oloselylu.the,War. olerk. - Beootnlng nervously and physl-. 
AuauBKiU, he. hsd gone to New- Hampshtre to- 

. rate, but he,gradually lost bis holden the pbys* leal, and took his departnre to a world Whbfe pain

In his ..lasThonrs a heavenly vistoti taagtvetíhjni 
o'w '

Th.°l® '.thlnkisxJe^féS ito 'tôw hà i Ws,«i5i.voted wife and others hau doncfor nlsevery comfort

and reaching out I 
smile,he Said: ” 
Those present th

bis band, 
OK! I  have W

SglTOUUIUI,
Uo.iookisnd ili 
■ of «ore.'! sthls del1

and need, assented, but hntSpliea0! 'VOb. yes. I know

ppanloni'wete

ne respectai
has not been so pleasant as you had anticipated, 
yet it will worlciout'to aibrl ‘ " ‘
rou have been/

_______ ... Jrightend*,'andas'
yon have been faithful, so w ill you find a rloh 
fruition of all thaï labor/all'the patlehoei'all' 
the earnest -endeavor Jthat has heen yòUrs: 
Keep on, be as kind to others as you can. and1

-Lrtii.lém 'g n n B S r l a n g .etm -baiL Ifo.-siii >

words., ne-uttered;, to. .tus ,o these i “ We shall knoweaot 1 ̂  Mr. Littlefield' was-a'divi dnoed «eversi , of hi* iM ai______________

conlmendïd tobls iflrtinds. --He was1 a1 man : Ofisuiet

ed
sd?8|te?¿uót aní ln- latins to eubtsee the

Slu!’.» 

¿fJi*;
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AUGUST 6, 1887. b a n  n e b  vOF l i g h t .
The Pope's Jew elled  T iaras.

How Pius IX. D i s p o s e d  o f  t h e  S u l t a n ’s
. ; J e w e l l e d  : S a d d l e .
, ¿Rome L e tte r to Parte  Register.)

The present Pope has no less than four tiaras, 
the moat noted one of which was "built "e x 
pressly for Pins IX -a t the order of ex-Qneen 
Isabella of Spain in 1884. Although presented 
to the Pope at the time mentioned, It never was 
worn untU the services of the proclamation of 
the dogma of th'eïmhiacnlBte Conception. Its 
form Is'ovold, with a foundation (or rather the 
thing Js better expressed by the French word 
fond) of'silver doth, upon whloh, piled one 
above the other, are three orowns, magnificent 
In brilliant diamonds and other preotous stones, 
and pendant pearls. On the summit of this 
ovoid structure Is aoroBs made of diamonds, on 
the top of whloh Is perched a globe of precious 
stones, supported by great deep-azure, spark
ling sapphires. The orowns resemble duoal 
•orown en Mason—the pearl ornaments alternat
ing with leaf ornaments. The would-be mo
notony of the lower circle is avoided by golden 
lines or bands, bètween which are literally 
sown, as in a field, emeralds, rubles and pearls. 
This beautiful pieoe of headgear weighs 21 
pounds, and costonly a trifle over 800.000 franos.

How, Plus IX .— the representative of him 
who when on earth bad no placé where to lay 
his head—wanted, on the proclamation of his 
favorite dogma, a oballoe to. go along with bis 
tiara. The Queen of Spain and other Cntholio 
monarohs had negleoted that Important artlole 
in the aervloe of the Roman Cathollo Churoh. 
But His Holiness was something of an Invent
or. In the year 1883 Abdul Medjid, the Turkish 
Snltan (he of Crimean War memory) sent Plus 
IX. an Oriental saddle,' whose'oloth and leather 
portions, exoept the seat, were studded with 
preolons stones, mostly diamonds. Now the 
highest expression of the Turkish Emperor’s 
appreciation of ,a person,, whether an ambassa* 
dor or the ambassador’s master, is n horse or a 
saddle. But ” the turbaned Turk," who doubt
less had seen old plotures and engravings rep
resenting the “ head of the Churoh ’’. in pro
cession on horsebaok, did not know that Since 
Clement XIV- (who became Pope In 1769) was 
thrown from hiB horse in the Roman Forum, 
the Pontiffs have ceased equestrian perform
ances. The Saltan’s saddle then had no prac
tical or possible destination beyond being hung 
up on a peg within a glass oase. However, one 
day a happy thought came to Pius IX. He or
dered the saddle to betaken from Its peg and 
the preolous stones to be picked out. In order 
tha t they might become the decorations of a 
chalice whloh should equal In beauty,brillian
cy and costliness the tiara presented by the
ex-Queen Isabella. So the V i...................
built up a vessel which was i 
with the deepest blue. On this deep-blue 
enamel the diamonds were grouped in bou
quets, but the real piece de résistance was a cross 
made wholly of diamonds, that stood out In 
magnificent relief against the azure fond. This 
chalice was used on the oocasion referred to, 
and the olerical journals say that the sight of 
it ” produoed a profound Impression."

■ •■— —— —-
L i f t i n g  t h e  V e i l ; or,Interior Experiences 

and Manifestations. By Susan and Andrew 
A. Flnok.

“ Between the H e ro in e  the  H ereafter, .
Heaven’s repose and  earthly strife,

Bangs a  m ystic screen, dividing 
Souls from soula, and  Ufa from life.

Soft as dew falls on the waters,
Or the mist o 'e r  bill and dale;

Soundless as a  bud’s unfolding,
Is  the lifting of the veil. ”

Boston : Colby & Rioh, Publishers, 0 Bos- 
worth street, 1870.
Mrs. Flnok knew but little about her mother, 

but her father was a sturdy, honest slavehold
ing farmer of the South, a member of the Meth
odist church. Mrs. F., as a little girl who want
ed to be good, went Into the churoh In the days 
of her early girlhood, but soon she and her 
father both saw the hypoorisyof theohurch. 
and both came out of it. She afterward tried 
to be a Baptist, but failed In th a t All of her 
life she has seen wonderful things, and a t an 
early age she was developed as a medium, and 
has stood as an ont-and out Spiritualist for 
many years. A oirole was formed in her own 
bouse, and has been kept up for a long time. 
At nearly every séance something Is obtained 
to convince them that their friends still love 
and oare for them.

One or two of Mrs. Flnok’s sons have been 
developed as mediums, and they, together with 
their mother, It seems, will likely raise a light 
In Galveston, Texas, whioh will attract more 
than local mention.

Colby & Rioh have done a good job of print
ing on the book, and it is likely to have a large 
sale. The prioe is $1,80.—New Thought, Des 
Moines, la,

i y  Among the press notices of ” Immortality 
Inherent in Natuke,’’ by Warren Bunraer Bar- 
low, author of‘.‘Voices’’and other poems, Is the fol
lowing from the S u n d a y  C a l l , Newark, N. J.:“’*This 
poem Is full of religious feeling, and is adorned In the 
best style of the bookmaker's art.”

atloan jeweller 
was enamelled over

FOB

Infants and Invalids. 
A  P ER FEC T  FOOD FO R  IN FAN TS.

THE M OTHER’8 FAVORITE.
It has bSen successful in hundreds of cases where other prepared foods failed.

FOR INVALIDS AND D YSP EPTIC S.
The Most nourishing, Most Palatable,

. Mdst Economical,
OF ALL PREPARED FOOD8.
EASILY AND QUICKLY PREPARED.

* S end f o r  circulars and p a m p h le ts  giving te s t im o n y  
o f  P h y s ic ia n s  and U o th e rs , w h ic h  w i l l  a m p ly  p ro ve  
e ve ry  s ta te m e n t we m a k e .For sale by Diuggtsts. 29c., 80s., 81.00.
W ells, Rlohardson & Go., B urlington, Vt.

I887-BABIE8-I887
To the mother 61 any baby born this year we will "  ibloet Photo, of the ” Sweet

ly In the country.” It Isa 
beautiful ploture, and will do any mother’s heart good.est, healthiest babj
send, on application, a Cabinet Photo.

, fattest,h
?t____________ _
or mothers’ milk," Stuoh valuable lu

i t  shows th e  good effects  a t  using  Z a e t a t e d  F lood as

formation lor the mother glveo. Qlvedateot birth. 
W ell« , Rlohardaon A Co., B urlington, Vt,
Jfill ’

Dr. F. L. H. Willis
H a y  h e  i U n a e S  u n t i l  f u r t h e r  n o t i c e ,

Clonora, Yates Co., N . Y .

D ll. W IL L IS  may bo  addressed as above. F rom  this 
point he can a tU ad  to  the diagnosing of disease pay- 
chowetrloally,.. He c la lm i th a t h is  powers In th is  lin t 

are, unrivaled, combining, as he does, accurate »clentleo 
knowledge w ith  keen and  searching etycbem etrlc power.

D r. WTIlli oialins especial skllTTn treating  all diseases of 
the bleed and nervone eye torn. Cancers, Scrofula In all Its 
forms, Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all th e  m ost delicate and 
complicated diseases of bo th  sexes.

D r. W lllta la perm itted to  refer to  numerous parties who 
have been cured by his system of practice when all otbere 
had felled. All letters m u s t oontaln a  return poetage stamp, 

Bend fo r Circulars, w ith  Be/ersncesandTerm s,
Jy2 13tr*

P assed  to  Splrlt-L Ife,
From  the home of her son-in-law, Mr. Joseph Cate, F itch 

burg, Mass., Ju ly  lStb, Com fort Burleigh, aged 82 years 
and 11 months.

M rs. Burleigh had long been In falling health, and spent 
the  last year w ith her daughter, who, -with h e r family, de
lighted to. m inister to the  w an tso r the beloved mother. 
Twosone, with the ir families, residents or Fitchburg, help
ed to cheer and care for the sufferer lu  her la st Illness, she
w asa  native end resident of Greenland, N . H .,  and much 
beloved and esteemed by allMvbo knew her. A strong faith 
ln 'angel m inistry was. the staff and stay o t her spirit a f  It
slowly castoff the mantle o r m ortality . T he funeral ser
vice took place a t  the home of M r. and Mrs. Gate J o ly litb i
a t 7 p . m . .  and was conducted by the  w riter, assisted by 
Rev. Mr. Hall, U nlyersaltit. I n  tba midst of beautirul 
flowers, surrounded by children and  children's children,
neighbors and friends, over all falling the ligh t of the softly 
shaded lamps, lay the peaceful sleeper w ith a  face of heav- 
enlycalm . I t  was easy thus to nay, “ G ood-nlgbt.raotber; 
In the m orning It will be lig h t.”  J v l ik t t s  y h a w .

From  Hudson, Mass., Ju ly  18th, Mrs. Buean Cox, aged 85 
years. .........

Mrs. COX survived her husband (W illard Cox) twelve 
years, and resided over fifty years In the house whore she 
passed away. Shews* for m any years an  unwavering be
liever In Bplrituallsm, and a  subscriber to the J U n n i h  o r  
L i o n r  for thirty  years; was Interested In every good cause; 
an arden t Abolitionist; a  friend to  the friendless, and  a 
lover or tru th  and justice. She le ft bequests to Reno I ’ost 
G. A. U „  the U nitarian  Sunday School, and In trust for an 
Old L adles 'H om e. Although childless, lu tb e fam lly o f
Mr. and Mrs. Jonas H oughton she was loved and cherish_ 
as a mother, and as such will be missed. The funeral took 
place from her home Ju ly  21st, and  was largely attended. 
The floral tribu tes were numerous, aud arranged w ith ex
quisite taste and appropriateness. The service was conduct
ed by the  w riter, assisted by  the  Itov. Oiarenoe Fowler,. vt« w j  tup tfi iw i | imbiohnj u/  asra i tu i» viaivuuu c um oi •
U nitarian. Many friends will, m iss the gentle face ana 
kindly words of the ascended Bister, bu t the thought of her 
release from thesuffering body and reunion w ith loved ones
will assure them th a t she has now found btppy rest..............

J u l ie t t *  YXAW.

From  Santa-B arbara, Cal.,' Ju n e  Jd, 1887, D r;.John  s.
Drake, 'agiid 71 y ears ,...............

t  g rea t sufferer from h eart disease, 
Became: w ltlioutastrqggleor moan

. 5 -----  .„a  m ortal, an d  Jolnrdhm  loved ones
.one before, -Dri D rake was horn In Buckfleld. Oxford

M  wai. unable to follow h i t  profession, and w ent to Santa 
" " .........”  waa

____ LTo?it
om e. “ Already messages have

I?  search o f  reatoratlon,, B e  
Ä  H L* i “ “  »> h Ut th e  disease could

£ be fully arresteiL. For tw in  ty  yeara theBÁNNxn o f  L it----- . ----------- ityyi
J waa a  weekly visitor to bis hoe 

vachpd his friend* Informlni
•u tifu l Bummer-Lab^,

rormlng them pf his, reception In the
i hl» loved onoaT- i n f a * * ? *  *“ pplaMS(Mainepaperspleaaecopy,] >.-■. ..........

From Glqver, Vt,, July7tb, Mrs. Hannah V. Kimball,
aged 80 years. , ..
' She Waa the mother of Mrs. Addle M. Stevens, Ihe well-i*■—  ------------- ---------------------■— ‘“ - ^ - f u i rknown trance speaker.|M|q- *- - ‘ ..... ... ---

. phy.
Bbe passed on w ith the

.ortoualtnmortalRy, aa taiigbc by the Bptìhmi'V^0|Ìjp ÌÌ

:'l till' ’

this il
he HleaUOlppI Valley^Aeeoelatlou o f  E p lrlln a l-

immenoea Its annual Camp-Meeting the fitst Sunday Innntnf klaun« Ulaaenn» Pavk f>llnFnn Ta anti will enn.

DR. J . NE WT ON
ST IL L  heals the lick I MRB. N EW TO N , controlled by 

Dr , N iw t o n . cures Disease by Magnetised Letters, 
Bend for circular and testimonials. Addressi MRS. J ,  B. 

NEW TON, Bates House, BsratogaSprings, N . V.
Jy2 13w‘ __________

M S

lebiuma jm Ratone.

J A M E S  R .  C O C K E ,
Developing and Business Medium,

ALSO ’
M e c U L o a l O la l i r t r o y a x i t ,  

803 Trem ont 8treot, Boston.
Blttlngs dally from 9 A .u , ttU B r .  M. I’rlce, (1,00,

Private Developing Sittings.
SIX  P R IV A T E  BUTTINGS FOB 44,00 IN ADVANCE. 

O I R O I i X l B .
Sunday, a t 11 a . m., fo r Development and Tosts. A t S 

F.M., for I’syehometry, Testa and Inspirational M usic. 
Thursday evening, a t 7;30, for Development.

Medical and Magnetic Treatment
Jy30

By the m onth  a t ipeolàt rates. 
,4w*

J .  W .  F L E T C H E R ,
MEDICAL AND BUSINESS MEDIUM,

6 Beacon Street, Boston,
All Diseases treated successfully, and  M AGlYKTM lf and 

E L E C T B IC 1 T V  scientifically applied.

Development In Healing, Publlo Speak« 
lag and W riting a Specialty. 

D IA G N O SIS ! of Disease, and General Advice, from lock 
of hair, lu  w riting, 42,00.

A S U B E  C U B E  for Rheum atism furnished, n ic e  12,00. 
Jy2S ,

Utisttlianeints.
MOTHER HAWKINS

Co-operative Medicine Company,
E IT A B L U I1E D  AT B IB H IN G B A H , CONN.,

For the Preparation and Sale of Remedies 
to Prevent and Cure

LAZY LIVERS,
INACTIVE KIDNEYS,

PURIFY THE BLOOD,
fering from  by the torpid action of the delicate membranes 
and tissues of Ihe txuly; to help IheBIght and Hearing, and 
other functions of the Body noedlng the renewed vitality

And to assnago tho many Ills th a t mon and women aro auf-
------------  — ---------Id ---------------  ■ "  •

t-
.......... ............. .... tody noedlng

th a t Is stirred by tho use of hor W onderful Stimulant,

Medicated Cologne Bath.
Full Information can lie had and the Rcmodlos obtained 

from
J ohn  J .  E w e l l . Birmingham, Conn..
J k n n ik C. J ackson, LakeBldu Building, Chicago,
H . I I . J a c k s o n , x n  Race s tree t, C in c in n a ti, Ohio, 
A N N IX C. ItALL, t i l  W est L tb e r ty a t,, C inc inna ti,O ., 
Ol iv x u  K. C a u h , Des Moines, Iowa,

. Mauv A, Hu l l , IIobIoii, M ass,,
And from good Druggists generally throughout the cmiutry.

Ife fo  g e r ii ^ h b e r tis iim ir tö .

DUMONT C. DAKE, M. D . /
1 T  , lree t’ New Y ork City, ” nurse /»cura-
A -• Twenty yeara* expeneneo In the Healing
Art. Thotiaamlsof Toailmonlals. Baud for Circular. *
A L irK  SAVKIl—HTILL ANOTIIRIt t ’OLUNTAUV TIlinL'TE 

TO Tllk DOCTOIi‘8 SKILL.
vÄ.V® I’»ynMurt«r Erto Railroad, resilience

" '• • ï 1 u.'" 'o r date April » Ih ,  18871 " D r .  
"¿I1, ", l , iu when given up lo die by attend- 

Ilf» .! rrh»ünV  .Ì,' '£■*??* ht**®», Uraemic Convulsione, Hemorrhage of Ihe Kidneys, e ie .”  lw* Alts

« ÎS 5kS ..V iïfiiT _1>,ï l î 0 ' : ï U UUSIIIONkU E aii DBiruS t h è  l le R r ln g ,  and perform tho work
nivîlîîitn* UA H llIVlMlllo, COIIlfortADle AD(1 l lw iy i ID

K JITÂ ÎT«!} .ri ilfiÆÂÎîÂàfe

MItö. 8.-G. ÎIONHAM, na  West dint street,
Now dcitk I njchutuotrlst. I’roidioUc anil lluslne is 

nxanilnatlnns hy letter Iront handwriting. Term , 12 , t ( . 
Personal .Sittings, | l ,no. Sw« " Jy

SOUL READING,
O r  P a y e ta o m e tr le a l  D e llu e a tU s a  b r  C lu sim e te r.

,B, A . B . SEV ERA NCE would reipecttuUyannounce
____to th e  public that those who wish, and will v is it her In
person, o raend their autograph or lock of ha ir, th e  will give 
an accun te  description or th e ir  leading tra lta  af character 
and pecullaritlea of disposition! m arked changes In past and 
future Ufa; physical' d isease, w ith  prescription therefor; 
w hat business they are b e st adapted topuraue lnorderto .be  
successful; th*  physical k n d  m entaladaptatton of those In
tending m arriage; andh ln ta to thelnharm onlotu lym irried . 
Full delineation, feeOt a n d  fo n r i-c en t stamps. B rief de
lineation, |l,W , and four3-oent stam ps. , • ____

Address, MBB, A . 8 .  SEVERANCE.
C entre street, between Church and P rairie streets.

Ap2 dm* W h ite w a te r .  W alworth C o.. W li.

Cf

/rn iti’o ¡in 
»tf .U t'X>

BsvMilblt Butxni, Angelo, Bsphseh WptIIIoI

FOR MEN AND BOYS.
T h e s e  g o o d ,  a r o  p e r f e c t  f i t t in g  a n d  u n e x c e l l e d  

f o r  b e a u t y  o f  f in is h  n n d  e le g a n c e  o f  s ty le .
Unrivalled for cheapness, as the reversible principle 

makes one collar equal to  two.
Both standing aud turn-down collars In all desirable sites 

and styles. .
Sample collar and palrof cuffs sent on roculptof s ix  cents, 

(Name s ite .) Illustrated catalogue free.
Ten Collars, or /tvs p a ir  of Cuffh, sold at stores fo r  25 

cents.
REVERSIBLE COLLAR CO.,

2 7  K i lb y  f l t r e e t ,  B o s to n ,  I la a a .
My21 18(V

AMI
Oman i P i a n o  C o.

B O S T O W ,  M A S S .
Established 85 years. Everywhere recognised as standard 
Instruments. New and E legant Designs. Fully W arran t
ed. Catalogues Free.

FACTORY AND WAREROOMS,
Tremont Street, opp. W altham  Street,

BOSTON.
Mbit)___________  lyeow________________

FREE DIAGNOSIS
W IL L  be sent upon receip t of stam p, age,-sex, leading 

symptom, and hKk o f hair, i 
Add yess JOB. JF B A N K IjIN  W B A Y , Burlington, Iowa. Jyao . _ .________

A8TONI8HINC OFFER.
CIEN D  three2-centitam ps, lock of ha ir , ago, sex,onelead- 
( j  Ing symptom, and your dlseaaewUl be diagnosed free 
by spirit power. DB, A ,-B . DOBSUN, Haqnoketa, Iowa.

B
MRS. R. T , CLANEY,
U8ÌNEH8 AND TEST M EDIUM , No. 302 W est filh 
street, Chattanoosa. T en n . ____ . J e ll

“  TTOW TO BECOME A SPIRIT-MEDIUM
X L  IN  YOUR OWN HOM E.”  Full Instruction«. 

Aduress. enclosing 15 cents Inetampe, JAMEB A. BLIBB, 
WatrouevUle, Mien._____________ _______________’JyDO

The Writing Planchette.
SCIEN CE la unable to  explain th s  mysterious perform

ances of th is  wonderful l i t t le  Instrum ent, which write*
Intelligent answers to question* asked el
tally. Those unioqwuuted wlth it won---------------------
eome of the result* that have been attained through It*

,______  ________.or aloud o r mou
n ted  w lth .it would be astonished at

agency, and no demerito c irc le  ehonld be w ithout one. 
Investiguen  w hs derire practice In  w riting mediami 
iheuld availittumbelvet o r these ” P lanchettes,”  wl

. All
. . _ msdlomahlp

__________  ^Janehsttes,"  which
m ayiheeonriilted 'OD all question*, a s  also far oorntnonlca- 
Uqns from doosesed relatives o r  friend*.

D iR konoitB .—Piseoi Flanchatta; on: a  piece of paper 
(printing or,w yltinfi wlll answcr), then  place the  band 
lightly on th e  board i In a  few  minutes I t  begin* to move, 
and Is ready, ta a m w sr m en ta l ortpeken questions. Thongh 
ltoannpt.be guaranteed th a t  every. Individual whofoBows 
these dlfsetljm ìwRI succeed in  obtaining tbedeilred  rasnit, 
or cause the (nstrom ent to  move, (Bdeueudeut of any mus
cular effect o rh tg  d r Bek Own,Yet Ith aa  been proved beyond

Suettlon thatw here  a patty  o r  three o r m ore com« together; 
; le alm oit lmpoeslble that one  cannot operate It, I t one lbs 
not umeeserul, laVtwa try la .to g e th e r .i .lf  inothlng happen, 

the first day,: try. i t  tb e n sx t,' and even I f  half an  hour ■ day 
for seveial days are given to  lt,<tbe result* wBlamply rem u-

“FL?wmiin n;wlthI’iihtagriph Wheel*, 80 osnt*,Monro.
loa T ^B ^niDE?(Ti jiilA^lfD THE

FBOVINOKS.-'-UhdM'eXlJtr- ------ ---------------tween the united State* am. . cannot be sent through themall*, .
«

: . .N E W ';3M T JS IO .
B Y  O .  P .  L O N G L E Y .

‘•ONLY A THIN VEIL BÄ7IVEEN US." Bongand Chorus. /VVerdi and Music by C. I’, Loogloy., l’rics23
WHEN THE DEAB ONES GATHER AT HOME.” Bong ,aud Chorus. Word*1 and Muilo by 0. V . Lougley.

fro?•al?fy%OliilYilBIOB, '!| ■
' . ' “NEW »KKET HtUBlC. '

. „ Wort* and music by Mra. Barah A. Van Blaroom.

D i i

W H I T E  S T A R .
____  " In .Unión Ihert is Strength."
T T T O B L D -W ID E  developing audJbeallng Triangles (C lr- 

V V cíes) for spirits and mortals. Only those strongly lsn-.

— --------------------------- ----------------------------, __ ip-
rosontatlve Manager, Box 2708, Boston, Mass. Rosldenceh 
Yarm outh street, Boston. 8w* AuO

TUF. FINEST
SUMMER RESORT IN AMERICA.

H O T E L  O N S E T ,
0 3 X T 8 E T  B A Y ,

M A S S .

T HE HOTEL ONSET lAonnof tlio Urffoflt.tikI bust ip - 
polnt«d Hotel* on (ho coant of MiHuachuiyitt«. porTcct 

lu Its locntloo nnd surroundings. I t  h»n Iwun entnrgod to 
throe tlmen It* former capacity, nnd newly aud finely fur- 
nlsliod tlmiuKhout a t icostoT  |2t).uc. I t Is «upplletl with 
aiuplo w ater rncllltlu*, perfect namtary arrangeiuonU, aud 
all modern Impnivemeutfi.

I t  will be conducted In a  strictly flrst-rlana mannor—In 
fact, It iBourdetermluntton to  upare no effort to inaKo tho 
cuis(nt and nerrlco eipml to th* host.

T kums. |2*fX) por day and upward.

I I £ B 8 C lIH A N iW  &  C O L L IN S ,
, „  F r o p r l o t o r a .Jy23 lw -

M a ry  U. MORRELL, Ilualneas, Prophetlo
ami Developing Medium, r*t West 38th a treel Now 

lurtfLIty. 2w* sly ; i

RUPTURES
CURED In th lrtydayabym y MEDICAL COMPOUND 

aud Improved ELABTlc BUI*PORTER TRUSS. Bend 
2“ ¡?>p (Vf UIrtutar. A ddreu  O AFT, W. A. OOI.LINOS, 
Smlthvllle, Jefferaon Co., N .V. (Mention thla paper. 

Jyiu I3w-

Mrs. Abbie M. H. Tyler,
M en ia l a n d  M n gn eilc  H ealer,

a n  DOVER BT„ BOSTON.. Splritualand Material Item - 
Q  I  edlcs given for Nervonsneas, Insomnia and Melan
cholia, Obesity, Liver and K ldaey Complaints; alec 
strengthens and restorosFaUIngBIght. T reatiatadlstance. 

Au7

Liver and K ldaey Complainte; aleo

BE. MARTHA LYON,
MED ICA L FSYOnOM ETRIBT. Diagnosis of Dliiease 

and Magnetlo Treatm ents specialties. Refers to Dr. 
J .  R . Cocko, undorwhoee care .she was developed. Ofilco

hours R to 12,2 to 4,7 to 9 J?.x . 818 Trem ont street, Boeton. 
JyiB in ’

MISS HELEN A. SLOAN,
MAG N ETIC Physician, Vapor and Modlcated Baths. 

Celebrated “ Acid O ur* .”  Ofilco hours from 9 A.M.
to 8 p . m . 

AuS
171 Trom oat s t r e e t  corner blason et., Boston, 

lw*

AMANDA M. COWAN,
/v ~ | O  TREMONT ST ., Boiton, would he pleased to m eet 
VJJLSml her friends on Sunday and Wednesday afternoons 
a t 2:30; Thursday, Saturday and Sunday evenings at8. C. 
D . COW AN, Slanagor. 2w- Jy30

MRS. W. A. RICH,
TRANCE. Business and  W riting Medium, OU Trem ont 

street. Boston, Mass. Office hours from 10a .m. too 
F.M ., except Saturday. Test Séance Sunday evoulngs a t 

8 o’clock. Torms 41,00. lw* AuO

MISS A. PEABODY,
B USINESS, Test, Olalrroyant Medium. Sittings dally. 

Circles Monday and Thursday evenings, Tuesday aite r- 
^ “ I UennetBt., corner WMblngton st,» Uoston.noon a t  3. 

Au6 lw*

MRS. M. L. HARDY,
THKMONT ST R E E T , Boston 

Li v / O  trie  and Massage Trcatuienta.
c ited  Baths.. 4wr

Magnetic, Elec< 
Vapor and Medi- 

JySO

M A S S A G E  A U D  M A G N E T IS M .

MBS. DR. E . M. FAXON, 19 Temple Place, Boston. 
Consultation free. * * *  ........ ....... ‘—

Jt2S
Also Instruction given, 

low*

MRS. ALDEN,
TRANCE M ED IU M . M edlcalExam tnatlenaandM ag

netic treatm ent. 13 W ln te re tree t, Boston.
AuO 5w*

MRS. H. D. CHAPMAN,
M

Jy23
EDIOAL Clairvoyant. Magnetic and Massage T reat
ments. M7 Trem ont street. Itoom 8, Boston.

3w*

A N. H A Y W A R D , Magnetlo PliVBioian.
• Lettor address for personal treatm ent o r bis power- 

fu l S pirit Magnetised Paper, during the summer months, 
9 Bosworth street, Boston. Two pick ages by mall, |1,00. 

Jy2 13w* _____
A,f KS- JENNIE OROSSE, Test, Clalrvovant. 
JJJL Bnslnesaand Medical Medium, returned to 37 Kendal 
s treet, s ix  questions hy m all, 50 cents and stam p. Whole 
L ife  Beading, 41,00 and tw o stamps. Disease a  specialty, 

Jy30 . , . 3w* . ■: ■

T
MRS. DEMONp,

EST and Bnslneas M edium; Psychometric Readings. 
22 W inter street, Room Up Boston; 4w* Aui

MR8. FANNIE A. DODD,
‘V f'A G N E T IO  PH Y SIC IA N  and TestM edlnm , 18 W in- 
JY L  te r  s tree t, Hoorn I I ,  lw* AuO

AUGUSTA DWINEL8,
SE E R E 8B; a lio  T rance and  Prophetic Medium. Torms 

41,00. No. 20 Common street. Boston. 3»* Jy23

M R8. 8 . M . CORDON,
MED ICA L . Business and  Test Medium, 148 Court st. 

Boom 6, Boston. 2teow* ________Jy23
T08EPH L. NEWMAN, Magnetlo Healer, No.

V  8)4 Bosworth street (formerly M ontgomery Place),
Room 4, Boston, Maas. ------- ------- *--------- —

Jy*
Office hours, from 1 to  4 p . u ,

28W»
4 W o r c n le r  S q u a re , Bouton.

Jy2 i3w* D r .  H .  f l .  P e t e w e n .
TVYKS. J. C. EWELL, Inspirational, also Phy 
l u .  slclan, 172 W est Springfield st,, Boston. Hours 9 to  4 

Myl4 __________________ 12w*_______ ....

M RS. K. E. FISHER. 147 Tremont street, 
Room 8, B oiton. • Magnetic and Massage T rea tm ent. 

Patien ts visited. M edicated Vapor Baths. 2w* JylO
TV/fRS. J, FOLLANSBEE UOULD,-Massage 1VJ. and M agnetic Treatm ents. 8Dartm outh s t . ;  Boston

Auft lw*

J. A . 8 H E L H A M E R ,
' ICAONETIO HEALER,

Offlea Bofrrorth Street (Boom 6), Softoa, Mai*.
patlehta a t  bis offloe o r  a t  th e ir  homes, os 
D r. Bi DretoTlbes for an d  tre a ts  all klnda of 
iti issi. Bneumatlsm. N euratata,L uog , L tv- 

,ey complaints, aud  allN eryoualltaorden, Oon- 
- -Uon. and advlce. 4%M..,Moderate ratea

ilihed. fdagnetlied P  ------
. robbing and laying o h ________
J ob by lettor m ust he particular to

r i L L  tre a t 
desired,. Bpsoia

saltation, preshrlption and advice.J for MO(DMnçB1_WÎieü"fur»Ished. M 
per package/' Healing-by robbing ai
P a rtie l wlshlog consultation by lrito________ ________ _
state age, sex, and  leading symptoms. - L iver, Antl-Dys- 
peptto .X lver and  KIdney, orB Iren tthen lngand  Soothing 
P i l l i  28cents per box, or five bores to r 41,00. .,

Offioo hoora frem  lo  A, i r .  *- * “ “  ------- - — - —to  8 r .  *i.—exoept en Tuesdays -------- ---------
Ap2

and Fridays, w hen heattandsaut-af-tow npatlent*. L o ttar 
addr«M aqeof B A in inn  o f  L io h i . — *UwT

A L I B E R A L  O F F E R ,
BY A BXMAULKCI AIltVOYANT AND HAUHXT1C HKALK I

SE tjD  j 2-ut. slaoip«, lock of h a ir ,m in e , a g ean d w i, we 
will diagnose your case rn x K  by Independent spirit- 

w riting. Address D1I. J .  B. I.OUCKB, Canton, N.Y;
AuC__________________ law*_____________ ________

Clairvoyant Examinations Free.
ENULOHK lock of hair, with tending symptoms. We 

wHl fflvoyouacomvctdUgnoilsol your ca«e. Addreu 
K. F. lAjTTKItKIKLf), M. !>.. corner Warren and 

Fayette»troou, Uynwuse, Now York. 2Uw* Jy

“ Glad Tidings of Immortality.“
. F inely executed lithographs bearing the above title have 
boon received by us. T he  s u e  Is 22)4x28)4. T he principal 
figure I* n female, evidently designed to  represent a mate- 
ru n te d  spirit,'crow ned With a  wreath of flowers, and bear
ing a  long band of them In h e r  left hand, while lb her right 
Is a. scroll Inscribed with th e  word* ‘‘M enage of Im re ."  
Over her bead s re .th re e -a ta n , The drapery on each sl'’- 
sppears to ba the o n rta ln se f a  cabinet,-between which * 
stands In an 'exceedingly graceful position, suggestive 
the line, ‘‘A-thlngof- Beauty U  a joy foiwven”  From abo 
-------- . --------- (h e  euifrr ------- -- *” —

M r ÍB r l t t e n .a n d T u S ra .  Howell and Colville, «regi

The drapery on each Bide
-----------whloh ihe

Uve of 
above 
ita 

le amaï
■ t i ,  DV1SWU. sus» « i w n .  aOWell and Cävliim  Öre given, 
and excellent ones t i ld a r e .  - The a rtis ti*  Mr. Bhohe; who, 
we are  Informed, bae-exeoated many beanttfal drawing* 
U lustratlveortheBplrU ualPhllotophy, -

F o r^ je ÿ y fe L B T .'A 'H lC H -
kTARBHv IMphtlierlR, ond ali Throat Dis-

la 's  X fcroa tltem edr f«r> th e  Throat 
’ 'p cIud lngD Iphueria , 1 know to

i W t e s «

STELLAR SCIENCE.
[W IL L  give % test of It to  »ny person who will send roe
L theplncesnddnteof ttiolr b irth  (giving sez)nud2AceDte, 

money or stamiiR.
1 will write mographlCAlnnd rretllotlve Letters (from the 

above data). Also advlco upon nny m atter. In answer to 
questions, In accordance with my understanding of the set* 
ence. forafoeof | l ;  Consultation fee |1 ; a t offlee, 200 Tre- 
ment etreot.

Nativities written a t prices proportionate to the detail do* 
A ddreu  OLIVER AM KB UOULL), Uox 160«,

July 19.
manded. 
Boston, Mass.

N p e c la l  P l iy a lo lo g y ,FOR BOYS «Y MHO, E, H, Bim-MKIÍÜ,
Postpaid, 88**0.

W e lc o m e d  by  W h i t e  C ro ta  W o rlc c ra .
Circulars free. I p r i l T O  Farontn rejoice In this work 

Rest term s to R U C n lO *  for their sons.
NAN K TA RY  P U B .t O . ,  180  l*» l« A lIeN t., C h ic a g o

Je25 7w

C o n s u l t  P r o f .  A .  B .  S e v e r a n c e ,
I F yon are  In trouble; If you are  dlaeaaed; If you wl*h to

m arry; If you a r .  living In unhappy m arrf"J ----------
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«n any subject

writing and one dollar, 
wauke«, Wie,

A d d reu  195 Fourth etrtet. Mil 
4w*______________J)S I

Science of Solar Biology.
E NOLOHE 60 cents, with P i l e  of H lrlli, fo i D ulineallon 
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Jy 2  tf ______________________

Voltaic Mineral Rods.
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s tree t, Boston, Mans.

Tn'nM ire-Heckers. Send 
C O F F IN , N o. 17 B risto l 

4w* Jy¿3

Sealed Letters Answered.
M RS. D Jt. E L E A N O R  M A R T IN , 

m io, Colum bus, Ohio.
3 W e s t Lane A va- 

f l  and 8 cents. 5w* AuO

MRS. JAMES A. BLISS.
Address Onset, Mn&s., from Juno 1st to Oct; li t .

JyO 6w*

Received from England,
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Cloth |'
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B Y  LEWIS G. JANES.

C O N T E N T S .—In troduc tion ; 1. P a le stin e  In tho Roman 
Period; 2. Society aud Religion In the Rom an E m pire ; 
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Vi iitjiii 4*111» luiiftuiv lu tuu uucjKji u»ui ion, s ,  iiiuviiriO"
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W Ì
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BOSTON, BÀTUBDAY, AUGUST 6, 1887.

O nset Itay Camp.
To tbe Editor of the Homier of Light :

Time Dies so rapidly In tbti delightful locality 
that It seems almost Impossible It could h»Te been 
a week ago to-day that I sat writing to you. While I 
cannot truthfully say the weather has been perfectly 
cool and comfortable the past soven days, still, from 
all. f can learn, f think It would compare favorably 
with most localities In this Immediate portion of the 
temperate (?) zone.

The camp-meeting season Is approaching Its height, 
and the attendance augments each day. The week 
has been full of interest to those participating In the 

. dally exercises.
Monday afternoon, 25th, conference meeting, Sid

ney Howe, Chairman. This was very well attended, 
and we were favored by bearing many of our good 
speakers, who kindly volunteer to take part In these 
gatherings and mako them Interesting. Tuesday 
morning, Mediums’ Meeting, at which Hr. Howe again presided. Mrs. Lake. Mrs. Hervey, Mrs. Pennell and 
others took part, to the edification of a very fair audience. The songs rendered by Mr. W. F. Peck, ac
companied by Prof. Crane, were very favorably re
ceived. . .Tuesday afternoon Hon. Warreu Chase gave us what 
he promised when he commenced, “a little plain talk," 
not much dressed up. and true to the text. Hlspuln- 
ness of speech could not be misunderstood. This Is 
alwaya the case when Mr. Chnse has the platform. The people were deeply Interested,and lilscloslng leo- 
ture was one of the best. . . . .  . ,The Facts Convention has been ouo of the best fea
tures of this week’s meeting. The Wednesday morn
ing sesslou was devoted to the regular Fact Meeting, 
and that In the afternoon, which was held In the Tem
ple, was what the Chairman termed a spirit-reception, 
where all the controls were welcomed, and, with their 
mediums, had full sway and a social time generally.

The second session of the Convention was called to order by L. L. Whitlock, and a very Interesting ses 
slon It proved to be. A temporary cabinet was made 
by usInR three of the stage wings, making three sides 
of a square, and then drawing a curtain across the 
front. These wings were fifteen feet In height, which made It utterly Impossible for a confederate to get In 
over the top. Mrs Mary Eddy-Huntoon then gave a 
very satisfactory materializing séance, followed by 
Charles II. Bridge, whose manifestations were truly 
wonderful. Mr. Bridge gives his séances In the light. Mr. Mansfield, of Boston, being Invited, took the plat
form, and gave a fine exhibition of Ills power of read
ing sealed letters by doing It correctly on the platform 
before the audience, who showed their appreciation 
by continued applause. Louis F, Jones, the spirit 
artist, followed, giving a fire test, which appeared a 
marvelous exhibition of spirit-power. This was also 
well received by thu audience. During the exhibition 
of Prof. Cadwell, which followed, Mrs. Whitlock, who 
was controlled by Spirit Leroy Sunderland, the mes
merist, made an excellent speech, among other things 
stating that the spirit of the medium had left her body 
—which statement was corroborated by the medium 
herself upon her return to cousctousness. She gave a 
very Interesting account of her meeting with and 
reoognlzlng spirit-friends on the other side of life, 
among the number being her grandmother.

T h u rs d a y  E v e n in g . — A concert, literary and social entertainment was given, lu which the following art
ists took part : Williams Swiss Hell Ringers. Mias 
Brngdon. of Stetson’s combination, Master Foster, 
violin solo, Carrie E. 8. Twlng, recitation, Mr. Charles 
Wetherlll, recitation, Mr. George LeClalr, songs and 
Mrs. J. Q. A. Whlttlmore, songs. Then followed a 
promenade concert and dance, closing at about 11:30 
p. m. This ended one of the most interesting Fact 
Conventions ever held at Onset.

Friday, the regular fnot meeting was continued, and 
was, as usual, very Interesting.Saturday Morning, Conference, and In the afternoon 
Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes gavo us a most Interesting lec
ture In her usual Impressive way.

Sunday Morning, Mrs. It. Shepard Lillie occupied 
the platform, selecting her subjects from questions 
given her by the audience. The two subjects making 
up the body of her lecture were " Who and What Is 
God ? ” and " IteVnoarnatlon.”

Our good friend Dr. J. L. Newman, of Bosworth 
street, BostoD, comes down to see us occasionally. It 
does one good Just to shake hands with the doctor, 
and I know he,must be a success In his magnetic 
work.

Mr. George W. Stacy, of Cambrldgeport, Is passing 
some of his time pleasantly at the Camp. " Just the place for me," says Mr. Stacy ; and so say a great 
many more.Mr. 8. P. Channel! came from Slluneapolls, Minn., 
to the Camp about the time of Its commencement, and 
was so well pleased with what he saw and heard, that 
he returned home for his wife and sister, and now 
here they all are enjoying camp life.

Dr. k: 8. Walker of Clnclnuatl, 0„ Is on hts annual 
tour to tbo camp-meetings.Ex-dlrector C. F. Howard came to spend a few days 
with us, and renews Ills subscription to the Banner. 
Everybody who comes to the camp has the same privi
lege. Come down to Association Headquarters, pay 
your subscription lor a year, and give the Banner a 
boom from Onset.Dr. E. A. Smith, of Brandon, Vt., arrived yesterday. 
The Doctor, as Is well known, Is one of the busiest 
workers In the spiritual field,one whose Influence goes 
out for the good of the cause. He Is President of Lake 
Champlain Camp-Meeting at Queen City Park, also 
Vice-President of the Lake Pleasant Camp-Meeting; 
and we have him to thank for the cheap excursion 
rates from Onset Bay to Framingham, Fitchburg, Lake 
rieasant, via Sunapee or Ilutland, to Burlington, and 
return. Tills takes In three of tne Camp-Meetings, 
and I hope our friends will remember that eight dollars 
pays the fare for round trip. The Doctor will furnish 
an order on which you can purchase a ticket from Bos
ton to Burlington and return for eight dollars. Ad
dress him at Brandon, Vt., for the order.Mrs. Nelson Collins, of New Bedford, Mass., Is giv
ing séances at Capt. Atkins’s cottage on West Central 
Avenue. Mrs. C. Is a physical and test medium, and 
In her dark séances inuslo Is played, spirit hands ma
terialize, aud audible voices are heard, making a con
vincing proof of splrtt-power.

Mrs. L. A. Collin of Somerville, has a cottage on 
Park street, and Is doing a good business.

Col. Van Horn and hts pleasant companion have 
come all the way from Kansas City to attend the spir
itual camp-meetings. Col. Van Horn Is editor and 
publisher of the K a m o s  C ity  Journal, a paper having 
an excellent standing and extended Influence In the 
State. The Colonel does not come for the flrst time, 
but bns attended many meetings, and Is an old worker 
tn the field of Spiritualism.

Mr. W. Krebs, of Htanton.Va., Is here, a friend of 
the Banner from Its lufancy. Mr. K. Is ono of the 
many who bas to stand out almost alone where he 

. resides, but he appears to me like one who Is able to 
do It and come out best every time.

Mrs. Hare, of Philadelphia, widow of the late Dr. 
it. II. Hare, Is stopping here for the season. Mrs. 
Hare will continue In the good work which her late 
husband had become so Interested In.

Mrs. W. A. Rich, of Boston, Is hero for a time. Mrs. 
R. gave a test séance Friday evening to a full bouse, 
Which was very satisfactory.

Mr. W. C. Tallman, of Boston, makes us an occa
sional flying trip. Although Mr. T. Is one of the busy 
business men of Boston, he never forgets bis Interest 
In Spiritualism, being himself one of the best medi
ums anywhere to be found.

J. Frank Baxter Is looking bright and cheerful, and 
well be may. for he Is always In the best of health and 
has plenty of work to do. I think bis engagements 
carry him Into the middle of July, 1888. Is not this 
sufficient recommendation ?

Dr. J. D. Moore, oneof the old workers In the eauss, 
Sojourned a few days with ns.Miss Jennie Rhlnd, of Boston, whose face always 
beams In kindness toward all the human race, ean I 
seen to-day about the camp.

Hr. and Mrs. Dunklee, and Hiss Helen Mar, are with us to-day.
Mr. and Mrs. 0. B. Abbott, of Henry, 111., are mak

ing their annual visit to the camp.
Mr. 8. H. Austin aud wife come to Onset lor the 

fourth year.
Mr. J. M. Foster, of Boston, comes for the flrst time totblscamp.
Mr. B. W. Briggs, of Boston, has given ns a call. 

Mr. B. Is a summer resident of Lake Pleasant, where 
he Intends to go from here.

Sir. Warren Tbaxter and wife, of Boston, are at the 
Onset Botel,Allow me to remind the reader that the publica
tions of Dolby & Rloh can be found at Association 
Headquarters, where subscriptions will be taken for 
theBANinm of Lioiit.
-Amongthe names registered at headquarters this 

week are the following ■ Arthur P. Dodge, Mrs. L. B. Morse, Jacob fl. Wright, Mrs. Elizabeth Itufiln, Mrs. 
Mary T: Wright, Badle Lanterman, Mary Stevens, 
James N. Sherman, Thomas Barrett and wife. 8. B. 
Dudleyand eon. J. Shaw and wife, M. J . Trull, Cora 
Trull,Hattie Johnson, A. B. Adams, George Mostow,----- -- - Mr.J. D.

Cambridge-
ituii, n.,:Anin,WHUDu. uiuiiq. «t n . AID6S, BI- 
drldge Clark and wife, William B. KlmbaUanA^rire, 
Mr. and Mrs. J.B. Douglas, Mr. and MraTwTH. Fel
ton, Mary M. Lake.Hr. William B. Btaoy, Parker H, 
"'arren, Abble M, H, Tyler, Alice P. Torrsy, Ada H. ------------------------ -- . u jjj,!

wife, Hattie L. Sheldon, Miss N, IL Batehelder, Mrs. 
Martha Kimball. Augusta J. Wood, Hiram B. Hlnkley, 
Robert B. Wood, Mrs. 8arnh L. Wood, Mrs. 0. W. Clough, Mrs. Btlza A. Poole, Mrs. Eliza E. Brown, 
Elton W. Briggs, O. J. Libby, Mrs. L. L. Tyler, N. 0. Hoxle and wife, T. D. Rldridge and wife, Mrs. J. H. 
Jenkins. Mrs. Job 0. Cobb, Sirs. Mvron It. Peak, Mr. 
Josepb Forrester, Mrs. Forrester, MlssO. A. Forrester, 
Mrs. 0. Bsterbrook, Mrs. W. M. Houston. J. M. Foster. T. H. Ftske, R. Ayers, 0. D. Faller, B. H. Dnnham, 
Benjamin Overend, J. A. Lotbrop, Alexander M. 
Adams, A. B. Plimpton, James E. Elwell, Mrs. EttaS. 
Keating, Henry Chubbuck, J. E. Hayward, Dr, A, A. 
Kimball, Mrs. J. A. Kimball, A. L. Knight, H. W. Knight.

The registers of the several hotels are well filled and 
they are doing a good business, and no doubt of a suc
cessful season for them nil. Thbodobb.

S u n d a y , J u ly  31st, 1B8T.

D. C.; Mrs. H. 8. Lake, Boston ; Mr. W. F. Peek, Bos
ton; W. Blanchard, Brooklyn; Hon. A. H. Dailey, 
Brooklyn ; Mrs. Smith CarrjChelmsford : Mrs. Mary 
Newton, Chelmsford ; Mrs. H. M. Poole, N. Y.

The member* of the Worcester Cadet Band are nlso
^ f í r .^ a o o th tn k  and family, of West Newton, 
bave arrived, and are at 38 Denton street.

Tbe W ild w o o d  M essenger was well reoelved.
Tbe address of Mrs. amito abounded with choice thoughts.
Mrs. Hester M. Poole, of New York, has been here 

for a few days. Mrs. Poole Is an authoress of merit 
and worth, and cannot be spared from the Jonrnallstlo ranks. J. M. Y.

L a k e  P le a s a n t,  J u ly  3lsf, 1887.

L a k e  P le a sa n t.
[ From O ur Special Correspondent. 3

The New England Spiritualists' Csmp-Meetlng As
sociation has commenced another ohapter In the his
tory of this movement, which bids fair to equal In 
Interest any of the preceding ones, and to be produc
tive of muoli good to humanity. Tbe two months of 
preparation have rendered tbe grounds In fine condi
tion, which, with tbe removal of all dust by the recent 
rains, has made Lake Pleasaut a lovely retreat.

The arrivals during the week have been nnmerons, 
and nearly every cottage Is open. Tents have been 
multiplying, and the general aspect Is that of an old. 
time gathering.' Tbe botel register shows that many 
of the guests of former years are already registered, 
and others are coming.

One thing Is very evident: Tbe movement at Lake 
Pleasant Is a great enterprise, and has been a perfect 
success. Its history reads like a romance, and It has 
not as yet,been fully written. Its future Is most au- 
splolous.

The Worcester Cadet Band, B, D. Ingraham leader, 
arrived on Saturday, and gave a few selections. The 
flrst assembly at tbe Pavilion was held on Saturday 
evening last, Ingraham’s Orohestra furnishing the 
Inspiration, and was lnrgely participated In by the 
young people.

Sunday morning opened bright and fair, and at an 
early hour the people generally turned their footsteps 
toward tbe auditorium. The exercises were opened 
with a morning concert by tbe band, the selections being choice, and the rendering particularly flue.

I)r. Joseph Beals, for tbe fourteenth time, called to 
order and welcomed the assemblage to Lake Pleasant. 
The vocal muslo was In charge of Prof. Peck, and was 
a pleasing feature of the occasion. The exercises 
opened with singing, “Say a Kind Word When You 
Can,’’ by l'rof. Peck. The adoressot Dr. Beals had 
special reference to the early meetings of this camp, and he believed that It was destined to continue to be 
the largest camp-meeting In the world. He believed 
that those friends who had gone to Join tbe great ma
jority were still with us, aud interested, and he would 
welcome all to Lake Pleasant.

The next exercise was singing by tbe audience of 
•' Grove-Meeting Hymn.”

Hon. A. II. Dailey, of Brooklyn, was then Intro
duced, and prefaced his address with an Invocation. 
Judge Dailey expressed bis pleasure at being present, 
and In opoutng the course (or the present he did so 
with a feeling of awe, and with a full realization of 
tbe Importance of tbe work. His toplo would be the 
" Theology of Nature," " Seek, and ye shall find.” The 
address was a terse and logical one, replete with pas
sages of eloquence. Tbe description of the planetary 
system was a masterly effort, and of muob Interest.

Alter slnglug " Summer-Land,” Mr. John Slater was 
Introduced, and gave twenty-four platform descrip
tions, every one of which was recognized.

A much larger audience was gathered for the after
noon service. The exerolses were opened with sing
ing, by the audience, of “ Life of All Being,” followed 
by an Invocation by Mrs. Fannie Davis Smith of Bran
don, VL, who also gave the address. Prof. Peck then 
sung a solo, ” Angel Footsteps on the Stairs,” Mrs. 
Kate M. Howard of Bridgeport, Conn., offlclatlug at 
the organ. Mrs. Smith then auuounced her toplo to 
be " Divine Skepticism.” The address was of a high 
order of merit and well reoelved. Mrs. 8. paid a noble 
tribute to the memory of Theodore Parker, the man 
whose prayers were poems. A touching tribute of af
fection Was given to tbe life and labors of Jennie Col
lins of Boston, recently passed on. No monument of 
marble may ever be raised to her memory, but tbe 
poor shop-girls and many an unfortunate waif of humanity will bless her name.

Mr. Slater was again Introduced and prophesied 
that tbe session of this year would be more success
ful than (or several seasons. He then gave thirty- live platform descriptions, every one of wbloh was recognized. Among those announced to be pres
ent were Spirits Aunt Mary Stearns and Mrs. Nellie Nelson of Boston, 8. B. Nichols, late or Brooklyn, N. 
Y.. and Mrs. Putnam ot Brattleboro’. Vt.

Tbe baud gave a very fine concert in the evening.
NOTES.

Mr. John Slater returned to camp on Tuesday. His 
time is all occupied. Why should It not be? The spir
itualistic philosophy Is the one subject ot the present 
day. and the Interest Is an ever Increasing one.

The band stand on Lyman street has boen removed. 
Every one Is pleased that It Is no more.

The water In the lake Is now at Its usual height.
Miss Blanche Nichols, of Brooklyn, Is with her moth

er, Mrs. 8. II. Nichols, at their summer borne In Heav
enly Court. Miss Nlohols Is acquainting herself with 
the science of phonetics.

Father Damon, of Athol, tbe former landlord of the 
Lake Pleasant Hotel, was In town for a few days.

Dr. aud Mrs. E. A. Smith, of Brandon, Vt., came In 
on Wednesday. Dr. Smith Is arranging cheap excur
sion tickets to Queen City Park Camp Meetlng.

Spirituality Is a plant of slow growth. It should be 
nurtured and encouraged. No community has too much ot It.

Mr. Crozler, the photo-artist, was a most welcome 
arrival. He has a new and spacious tent on Park 
Square. Mr. Alfred Harrington, of lleadsboro', Vt., 
will be his assistant this summer.

Tbe Trustees of the Lake Pleasant Association re
port a good sale In building lots. Lake Pleasant will 
be a great Splrltuallstlo centre. >

The sanitary arrangements are quite efficient. Mr. 
F. L. Fletcher, chairman of the committee, has Issued 
an edlot tbit all premises shall be kept In good condi
tion.

Vermont Is well represented here this season — New 
York likewise.

There Is quite an Influx of new comers thlB year.
The friends at Merrlmaopqrt, Amesbury and New- 

buryport should come out here. Everybody Is In
vited.

Charles E. Watkins has written that he will be at the 
cafnc on tbe 14th, to remain until tbs close.

Mr. John F. Whitney ot St. Augustlne^Fla., has re
turned from Harwich, ne reports a very line visit.

Dr. T. A. Blaud of Washington, D. 0., editor of tbe 
C o u n c il E ire , arrived on Friday. Dr. Bland Is Gen
eral Agent ol the National Indian Defence Associa
tion. P 0. Mathews, ol Dakota. Is with him.

The train service Is quite sufficient.
No attempt will be made to report the addresses 

this year. Want of space forbids. Come and bear them.
John M. Arnold and Mrs. Arnold came on Saturday. 

They are veterans In tbe cause.
Miss Jennie Rhlnd Is well located tn her new home, 

on Montague street.
The practical demonstration ot Immortality Is wbat 

tbe crowd are looking for. John Slater has tbe big
gest audlenoes of any one.

Tbe following mediums are here: John Slater, Mrs. 
J, J. Clark, Mrs. Hattie 0. Mason, Arthur Hodges, 
Mrs. J. F. Dillingham. Mrs. Sue B. Fates, Mrs. Clara 
A. Field, Hiss Jennie Rhlnd, Mrs. Durltng, Mrs. Mand 
E. Lord. Prof. A. H. Huse, and Mrs. L. B. Ball; others 
are on the way.

Mrs. H. A. Baler, and Mrs. J. D. Houston, of New 
Orlaans, will attend the sessions of the camp-meeting. 

Mr. N.BIanobard,of New York, Is In camp.
The electric light Is to be established.
Tbe conference meetings are well attended. The 

multiplicity of thought presented readers them occasions of Interest.
Tbe speakers are being eared for at Association 

Headquarters. Miss Kate M. Seward, of Bridgeport, Oh, has charge of the rooms.
Dr. W. B. Mills, of Saratoga, will be well reoelved 

when he arrives. Dr. Mills Is a man of Integrity.Mr. and Mrs. Haney Lyman, of Baratoga, should 
visit this camp.

Tbe trains of B tturday were well filled with pas
sengers for Lake Pleasant.

D. B. Gerry has arrived and Is again at tbe gate.
Ybe cottage of Mrs. Clara A. Field on Montague 

street has been newly painted and Is radiant with bright oolors.
The register at Headquarters Is fast filling up.
Tbe following names are from Lake Pleasant Hotel 

register. Hundreds of others are In cottages and 
tents: Geo. Marble, Worcester; E, T. Wallen, Brattle- 
boro; F. H. Harrlman.Nortb Adams; Thomas Poole, 
New York: Charles Hunger and wife, Newton, Kan
sas; W. H.Rynus and wife, Brooklyn, N. Y.t J. H. 
Baldwin.Chicopee; P. M. Blake, Boston; H. J. Merritt, Bellows Falls; 8. A. Nelli and ~

O pening Day a t Nnnapee«
To the Editor of the Bonner of Light:

Tbe Sunapee Lake Camp-Meeting Association held 
their first meeting Sunday, July 31st. The day was 
One, tbe attendance good, with the best of harmony 
prevailing,'and the Indications are that It wilt be the 
be-t meeting ever held upon the grounds.

The meeting opened at 11 a. m., by appropriate 
Introductory remarks by the President, Dr. A. H. 
Richardson, followed by a song of greeting; Dr. H. B. 
8torer read a poem, ana, after another sobg, gave one 
of bis eloquent and practical dlsoonrses, even ont-. 
doing himself .on this occasion. The session closed with singing.

At 2  o’clock, after «Inning, Mrs. Lizzie 8. Manches. 
ter ol West Randolph, Vt., pronounced an Invocation, 
followed by vocal muslo by Mrs. F. P. Newman, of 
Washington and Mrs. Jones of Wilton. Mrs. Man
chester then delivered one of her Best dlsoonrses; 
when, after another song by the ebolr, Mrs. M. lm

A  T i n t  to  P a r k la n d  C am p.
To the Editor of the Bannerol Light:

During this season of out-door life, wherein man for- 
sakes the town lor the beaufjrof the country, there will 
tcaroely be fonhd a spot more Inviting than this little 
village under tbe trees, which Is perhaps a half hoar by 
train from Philadelphia., Foryears now tbe First Soole- 
ty has passed tbe summer at Nesbamlny Falls, and on 
Sundays the largest audlenoes ever assembled In the 
name of Spiritualism were called together, .tbo throng 
numbering sometimes as many aa eighteen thousand, — ----- --------------l-bebayea. * ‘ -------and always orderly and w*.ll-1 . Now tbe samesociety has bought this latte tract of land; exceeding 
seventy-five acres; sltilatedr abput four miles from tbeold oamp, and have laid. It out,In streets, and In many 
waya added to tbe great- beauty ‘that- every where 

One line of tents face the park, backed by

the session for the day.Amon- -----
CharlesAmong the campers noticed upon tbe grounds are 

Isaaos and Morion Burke and families from
Newport, George Colby and wife, Sunapee, Madam Snow and Mrs. Young. Lowell, Mrs. L. A. Abbot, Con
cord, S. P. Sanders, Penacook, Wilson Tborndyke, H. 
N. Gould and-family, N. A. Lull and family, Wash, 
ington, Mrs. George Fellows, Sutton, Col. B. P. Bur
pee. Manchester. Stephen Woodward and family, Sun
apee, V. 0. Brookway and family, Newbury, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hanson, Weare, Captain Cnuroblll and family,

ivowii« obV|/iAvu n w u r
Brookway and famtl

Weai ------------
aas Bi
iltney,.... . _________  ___- N. F. Batcbelder, Ashland, A. G. Hub-

Boston, Thomas Burpee and wife, Sutton, Mr. and . . . .  c -------- 1 Franklin, Mr. and Mrs. B. Whit-Mrs. 8. G. Whltne
ney, Ashland, N. 1___  __________________
bard and B, 0. Whipple and families, Croydon, Mrs. 
Harriet Boundy, Claremont, Maty Fearson and Mr. 
Woodward. West Windsor. Vt., Simon. Keyser and 
family, Sutton; and many other cottages are occupied 
by parties whose names have not been learned.

F. P. Newman, of Washington, Is dlreotorof muslo. 
and Mr. Hutchinson, of Newport, leader of the band 
that will be fn attendance during tbe entire meeting.

Tbe mediums upon tbe grounds so far as asoertalned 
are Mrs. E. M. Isaacs, Madame Snow, Mrs.Young, the 
Eddy Brothers, and Dr. F. 0. Pierce. Many others are 
expeeted during tbe meeting. N. A. Lull, S o o 'y .

N e w b u ry , N .  U . ,  A u g . le t , 1887. '
FROM ANOTHER CORRESPONDENT.

The clear Invigorating air, coming from Kearsarge, 
Grantham, Sunapee and Croydon, are Invigorating to 
every one. Altogether the mountains, like so many 
guarding sentinels, looking down upon us; tbe lake, 
like avastmlrror, reflecting Nature’s grandeur of bills, 
rooks and leafy trees, oonsplreto elevate tbe thoughts 
and aspirations of man as be takes In at a glance tbe 
picturesque scene. Various Improvements nave been 
made. The Forest House, uDder the management of 
F. E. Nelson, supplies the wants ot the material man 
In a most satisfactory manner. AU remarks are com
plimentary to Its genial proprietor. In a word, tbe 
hotel Is In every respect flrst-olass. Those who visit 
our grounds this year will rejoice that they came.

Tbe Washington Band has been engaged (or the season.
Nearly a dozen cottages have been ereoted this year, 

Inoreaslng tbe number Into a beautiful village, which 
is rapidly being filled by dally arrivals.

In nls Introductory, Dr. Richardson extended to all 
a full aud bearty greeting, spoke of the changes that 
had arisen In the plaee and In onrselves, and of the 
relations we sustain to’eaoh other In this life, and will 
In the world beyond. Dr. Htorer’a subjeot was, ” Sci
ence and the Interference ot Supernatural Provl- 
denoes.” He alluded to science as becoming more 
and more the ruler ot thought. Science, he said, Is 
knowledge reduced to order; an aggregation of what 
Is known of tbe laws of tbe universe. Mrs. Man
chester remarked that our age Is a golden one ; that 
we are peculiarly blessed In many ways; that we are 
learning one grand lesson, and that Is: the demands 
ot onr ’nature are tbe commands of God. The lec
ture was replete with gemsof truth, dearly expressed, 
and. like that of tbe morning by Dr. Storer, was list
ened to wltb rapt attention by an audience tbat seemed 
to feel tbat tbe very angels of heaven were addressing 
tbem. Mbs. L. A. Abbott.

Sunapee Lake Damp, July  31*t, 1887.

a One growth of trees, while oottages, In bright and 
plotnresque colors are found at almost every tarn. A 
large pavilion, capable ot bolding many thousands, 
has been placed on the green; where on stormy days the exeretses are held and on evenings entertain
ments, eto. In tbe very oentre ot tbe grounds, after 
crossing a little brook, one'finds tbe'auditorium of 
Nature’s own work, and as One a one for speaking 
as I have ever seen. We bad come out from Radner, 
where I had been etaylng with my esteemed triendB. 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Brown, and at whose house I 
found Mrs. Edward B.Wheeler, and were greeted by tbe 
venerable Mr, Josepb Wood, as genial and pleasant as ever. Indeed, I do n’t believe I could go on tbe 
jlatform with any one else, I bave known him so 
ong, and be Is always so attentive and polite tbat he 
makes a speaker feel “good” to begin wltb. Tbe 
lectures were largely attended, especially the after
noon discourse, which dealt mostly with the Beybert 
Commission Report, and In wbloh the next day some 
of the papers made me say exaatly opposite to what I 
really stated. The longest report, by a reporter who 
missed the train and was not present at all, was very 
grapblo and particular as to details. I was a little 
sorry for this, as I do n’t believe tbat It Is at all 
necessary for tbe Spiritualists to " bit baok ” and 
ubo any opprobrious epithets toward the gentlemen 
who form the Commission, If, In the end, they re
act a l l  the manifestations, It will be only tbe opln- 
on ol a committee against tbe evidence of millions 

almost, while It they accept the olalm tbat man Is 
Immortal and does return to the earth, they will only 
be so many more to keep Profs. Wallace. Crookes, 
Varley ana tbe lesser lights company. This point, 
however, ought to be kept In view—that no person 
whose profession or position would be affected by 
accepting tbe truth can, In any sense, be called an 
Impartial Judge. ’ Now, doctors and clergymen are 
men wbose positions would be very greatly affeoted ; 
Indeed, they have been all along, and tbat Is where 
tbe trouble. Is: tbe .new method of healing la con
demned by the regular medloal profession, while 
“-■sology has no greater enemy than the liberalizing itb of Spiritualism.

The University ot Pennsylvania would scarcely bold 
Its position, with Its p re te n t olass ot patronage, If It 
were compromised to this “ Ism,” so who could expect 
other tban tbat any report would be lnlmtcable? Tbe 
crowds tbat In all our large towns and cities Ml the

.Mr*. 0. F. Karcher. Mrs. M. A. ImjlSi VJ. D* A unuoT« I_ _ ____
T. B. Morti»,Mrs. to. A. Bleb, Mrs..I, 

Kimball, Mrs. J.UParena/Mrs. J. H. Sf H. Thompson, Matti* J. starei 
— hTaoner. J. D. Moore, i William B, Blanchard a

ïamber-

i; i vlfe

- -- ........... ...........----- , -. L. Wallace,
New York ; Mrs. B.J.Bareent and son, Plttsbnrgb, 
Fa.; John Blater, Brooklyn; Miss Emma Slater, 
Brooklyn ; F. L, Holmes,1 Boston ; Lynden Reckless, 
Brooklyn; T. H. Mollwaine, South Hadleyi J . 0. 
Baile, Boston i Wm, B. Tice and wife, Brooklyn ; N. 
Reynolds and wife, TroJUR.- Y.; Miri. H. A. Baler, 
MewOrteant; -Mrs. J;D ; Houston. New Orleans; o. 
Whltneyand wife,. Atlantic Blgbludjfc r Ali John 
Adam». Boston ; Mra X. Gamet, BroÄlyn F t o  mil,
« ä a S a «
& â^ F an î^ /B orton  iM r iu ^ o b S l:  ¿'tack;

O s i a t e  I

P ark lan d , P a .
To the Editor of the Banner of Light!

The Banner and Its numerous readers know tbat 
the First Association of Spiritualists Is now bolding 
Its ninth annual gathering, and this the seeond year 
at Its new ground, Parkland, directly on the Bound 
Brook Railroad to and from New York City, where we 
have soma ten trains’ a day between tbe two cities, 
and still more running from Philadelphia to camp 
and Trenton; distance from Philadelphia twenty-two 
miles, and camp-meeting exonrslon tlokets, round 
trip, fllly.flve cents. Great Improvements are goln 
on at our grounds, making It more attractive eael 
year. About twenty-five new cottages bave been built, 
and more are under contract, so that our grounds are 
not only tor the bokltiqrof out yearly camp, but among 
the finest In Pennsylvania, and may be nsed for 
church, Sunday school, and other excursions. We 
make no charge to parties wishing to come, and as we 
have some sixty acres In woods and lawn to roam 
round, those who come early In tbe spring to spend 
the summer are not disturbed lu tbe least. Myself 
and others name this year tbe flrst of June. As we 

rtdefnare only one hour’s!____________ from the city. It does not Interfere with tbe time of jpersons doing business In the 
city, as they ean reaob Philadelphia at7K)5or8:10 a.m. 
and leave at almost any honr, from 1 p. m. to 9 p . m.

Onr oamp Is not as welt attended this year as for- 
merly, partly owing to tbe extremely hot and rainy 
weather. But while we bave bad these drawbacks, 
onr eanse is moving forward, and tbe seed has taken 
deep root and Is coming forth, showing Itself In bring
ing out tbe good that Is In mankind, and teaohlngus that as we sow we shall reap.

Two members ol onr Association bave the last month 
gone home, fully ripe and prepared for the new life. 
Of these was Peter Osborn, aged abont eighty, one of 
the first pioneers in the cause In the city; the other 
was Josepb Harmer, and slxty-one, who has been a 
member and dlreotor of tbe First Association several 
years, and who was ready and only waiting for the 
angel loved ones to take him. He leaves a moat de
voted, wife, but we trust he will often return to her 
and give her tbat consolation whlob will enable her to 
say,111 miss hts bodily presence, but I feel bis spirit 
presence with me dally and hourly.” This Is tbe Joy 
and comfort whloh a knowledge of Spiritualism gives. 
I pray tbat this blessed trntb, wbloh has taken snoh a 
hold upon the people ot all denominations, will enable them to soon oast off tbe fetters whloh have so long 
bound them In darkness..

We have with us'Sn speakers to-day, Aug. lst,0, 
Fannie Allvn and B. W; Emerson, with a fair attend
ance. A shower oame up Just as we assembled lu 
tbe Grove, and we bad to adjourn to the Pavilion, where a highly Interesting meeting was held. As our 
oamp does not eloie nntll Bept. 1 0 th, we hope to have 
cooler weather and not be snbjeoted to snob baptisms 
of rain as bave fallen In the vicinity ol our cam 
late. ______ ■■ ' ■ J. I

The Cape .Cod C am p-D eetlng
Closed Sunday, July 31st Tbe meetings bave been 
well attended and very Interesting. It could bardlybe 
otherwise wltb suoh helpers aa Dr. H. B. Storer,whose 
eympatbetlo words of love and kindness always go di
rect to the heart, J. Frank Baxter, Joseph D. Stiles, 
A. B. Tisdale and others. A few teat mediums were 
with os, among whom wm Mrs. Jennie K. D. Conant, 
wbo was vary aneoesstnl In her psychometrlo readings, 
and won many friends attheeamp. The location oi 
tbe oamp being near tbe sea-shore, all wbo visited us 
enjoyed it much. We sincerely bope tbat when another 
year rolls around manyotbers may be added to our number. ■ Com.

N e w b u r y p o r t ,  Capt. Churchill, ot tbe tug
H e n r y  C h a p e l, has gone to Sunapee for tbe month of 
August.—-Alfred Bussell, Vice President of tbe 
First Spiritualist 8oelety, starts In a day or two on his 
annual tour of the eamp-grounds.— Mrs. Dr. Green 
Is expeoted home soon from her visit to the Paolflo 
8lope.-r-Mrs. N. A, Buson, of tbe Ladles’ Aid Socie
ty, Is In 8pringf)e]d, Mass., earing for a sister serious* 
hr ill.— Mr. and Mrs.Thomas w. Goodwin, Mrs. Ida 
Jaqnes and son, and Mrs. Etta Porter have returnedrom a Visit to the r-~ "— 

robably open for tbe
from a visit to tbe seashore— The meetings will
Brobably open for the seMon, Oot. 33d, wltb Mra. Kim- all of Lawrenoeaa the officiating medium. H.

jpoHm  M o u n t a i n  H o m o . —The Rev. Edward 
Hcdlynn, D. D., of New York, will discourse on "The 
Fatberbood of God and'tbe Brotherhood of Man" at 
tbo Ferine Mountain'Home, near Bummlt, N. J., on 
Sunday afternoon, Uie Ttb Inst., at 3 o’clock.,

A tedy of Hadlymo; wbo was In Boston not long 
since, aooepted tbe invitation of a prominent bonifies? 
man to attend one ot tbeao ” materializing ” adanoes, 
which are so often ,v, exposed ” aa frandi p and to her 

¿too- there ease ont, all lomlnon made him .atari-<u>d niter- 1  
W-he exclaimed;'.’this cannot

A S .rthree, boon,
■US'ii.ni
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mOBTUBIKG, DISFIGURING, ITCHING, SCALY JL and pimply <JI«ea»oaof the skin, «calpand blood, with loijof hair, from lnfancyto old ago, are cured’ by Cdti. CUBA BSHBDIXS, - ’ I. -
>. Odticuba Resolvent, tboNcw Blood Purifier,cleanses tha blood anil perspiration of disease-sustaining elements, andthuiremovesibecause. . ^

Co t ic c r a , tho great Skin Care, Instantly allays ltcbltm and Inflammation, clears tbe skin and aealpof crusts, scales and Boros, and rostores tbe hair. .

the greai^Sn broutlflers.
Sold everywhere. Price, Cuticura,-80c.; -Soap, !Sc. ,  Resolvent, |l. Prepared by tbe potter Dbuq and 

chemical Co., Boston, Mass.
Eg* Bead for,"How to Cnre Skin Diseases.’’ ,,

TIIITEU with the loveliest delicacy Is tne sxin batbed I 111 with Cptiouba Medicated Soap.______ j « 2 2
TN MEMORIAM. HENRY A. MAYNARD! A A report of-proceedings on the occasion or hlsruneral: together with a orlof sketohof hlscareer. An Inspirational Oration, dellvoredbyW.J. COLVILLE.

Paper. Price 8 cents. .For Bale by COLBY A RICH.

balls to repletion, and the enormons out-of-door gath
erings of tne present season, demonstrate how muob 
Influence auoh a report has upon the mlndsof those 
already educated to do their own thinking. I hardly 
think tbat Mr. Beybert expeoted tbat the money left to found a Chair of Philosophy would be expended In 
Investigating Mr. Kellar; however, tbat Is a matter for 
the Commission to settle. I am not surprised, how
ever, that private mediums decline to be Investigated; 
and I cannot possibly see why any pnbllo medium who 
already has bis own clientele should be seized wltb 
tbe laudable purpose of convincing a number of gentlemen wbo are working so hard to u n c o n v in c e  others.
I am strongly Impressed tbat tbe report may arouse 
the Spiritualists Into a more active condition, and lead 
them to see the necessity of systematizing the phe
nomena and the movement. Bnt a trnce to moralizing. 
Among tbe many dear friends tbat I met was Mr. and 
Mrs. Shumway, who occupy a lovely little nest, and 
were Just as kind and earnest as ever. They bade die 
” give their love to all tbe friends and workers.” Time 
has dealt very kindly wltb them. Capt. Kelffer, Mr. 
Benner, Mr. Jones and all the other brethren were 
earnest and aotlve, and there appeared to be very 
little of tbat disintegrating element tbat has crept In, 
In some quarters. The platform Is free, as It ought to 
be, to speak tbe highest truth; and. In fact, everything 
was enjoyable; I left tbe place with regrets, and shall 
look forward wltb pleasure to seeing the friends at 
Parkland Camp ones again. J. W. Fletcher.

C B e a co n  e tre e t, B o t lo n ,  J u ly  281A, 1887. ,i

C lev e lan d  (O.) Notes.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light t 

The continued heated term has been particularly 
trying to Invalids and old people, and, as a conse
quence, I bavp to report tbe passing away of three 
well-known Spiritualists:

N a th a n ie l  E . M a r c y . for fifty-four years a resident ot Wellington, O., and a regular reader of the Ban
ner of Light, passed to spirlt-llfe July lBtb.

a r t .  M a r y  H lu ,  a constant attendant at all spiritual 
meetings the past thirty years, nntll strloken some three years since with paralysis.

D a v id  L o n g  lE lg h tm a n , General Agent of the Ha- mane Society of this city, a humanitarian in tbe fullest 
sense, a man widely known and well liked by every 
one, Irrespective of creed, polities and nationality.

P r o f .  A l f r e d  R , W a lla c e . — Negotiations are still 
sending with this able solentlst for one or more lec
tures on Spiritualism as be passes through here en  
ro u te  for home, the oqly hindrance to a positive an
nouncement being tbe contloued extreme heat and tbe 
natural antipathy of people to sit lu a crowded ball at this season.

G e a u ga  L a k e  G ro v e  M e e tin g , wblob took place July 23d ana 21th, presided over by your reporter, was a 
big success, Mrs. Lillie prdvtng a very attractive card, 
and ber speaking, both on Saturday and Sunday, was 
considered equal to anything ever beard. ’Her elo
quence on Bunday afternoon had a wonderful effect 
on tbe vast audience, among wbom were some very 

‘nent people not yet full believers In Spiritual- 
am. Tbe Saturday afternoon session was opened by 

onr gifted young resident medium, Mr. Wm. W. Cole
man, and the meeting at Intervals. wm addressed by 
Messrs, D. M. King of Mantua, 0. G. Oyston and B. P. 
Wilson of Cleveland and others, tbe Kent House Lady 
Orchestra fornlsblng tbe muslo at tbe different ses
sions and for the young folks’ hop In tbe Pavlllon on Saturday nlgbt. Obagriu Falls, Mantua, Garretts* 
vllle, and other contiguous'towns and villages were 
well represented, and all seemed pleased at being 
present to share In the “ feast of reason, flow ot soul,” 
and good time generally.

M r e .B .  G . W a g n e r, recently of Clyde, 0., addressed 
" The 8outb Bide Society ot Truth-Seekers ” last Sun
day, supplementing her lecture with tests to those In 
the audience. Mrs. W. contemplates returning to tbe city later lu tbe fall for a more protraoted stay.

C a e ta d a g a  C a m p -M e e tin g  E x c u rs io n .—A.» a respite 
for Spiritualists from tbe smoke, dust and heat of elty 
life, the various camp-meetings In different parts of 
the country afford a pleasant retreat, and give one a 
ehanee for the pleasantest of vaeatlons, returning to 
business with a besltby spiritual and physical resto
ration tbat helps one to meet tbe bard work and trials 
of life; tbusweof Ohio, (northern part particularly,) 
having no camp-meeting grounds of onr own, depend 
on Western New York for our summer pleasure, and

T h e  C in c in n a ti W a if  F o n d .

A  NOBLE CHARITY.

In the Message Department of our issue of 
June 4th appeared the following communica
tion from the Spirit Chairman of our Circle. 
We reprint It, that onr readers may have a dis
tinct ldeaof that noble oharity now In opera
tion in the oity of Cincinnati, O., which the 
spirit came to c o m m e n d - 
JOHN PIEBPONT, TO MBS. H. D. MACKENZIE.

I desire, Mr. Chairman, to voice a message to a lady 
wbo Is at present In Cincinnati. Ohio, as the thought 
ot the spiritual band Interested In ber work, and who 
understand the motives wbloh Inspire ber mind and 
prompt ber actions. Tbls lady baa In contemplation the formation ot a practical home that will result bene
ficially for little homeless children. A spiritual band, 
headed by our noble friend, Henry Clay, Is Interested 
In tbls spiritual work, and Is exerolstng its Influence to 
bring about certain results In more effective ways tban 
It baa been attempted before.Tbe lady to wbom I refer has already under ber 
charge several little waifs wbo were without borne 
and friends to care for tbem. Having eome Into tbe 
light of spiritual knowledge, and realizing tbe fact 
tbat tbere are unseen friends around ber to endorse 
and bless tbls work, she desires to extend Its limits. 
We feel tbat a Word of encouragement to snoh n soul as tbts will -not be out of place from the Banner ot 
Light Clrole Band, and I express the sentiments of 
that band, as recently expressed to me by Mr. Clay, in 
relation to this movement..,I will say to tbat lady: Be of good cheer; the angels 
understand your object andnlti guide you; they are 
now forming tbelr plans as rapidly as possible, that 
you understand In a measure, and whloh they feel will 
be outnrought as you desire. The; will bring you the 
material advice and assistance you have craved; We 
know tbat you are willing to give your all to this work; 
but what 1b mostly needed Is tbe strong, good advice 
of brave minds who are wise enough to guide you 
clearly aud not dlreot you on to tbe shoals. Tbls we 
hope will be brought to you from near places, aud the 
outlook Is promising.

I wish to say that tbe good friends who are Interest
ed In humanitarian works' should particularly be In
terested In tbe welfare and oare of the little ohlldren 
—the waifs of tbe streets, tbe outcasts from soclety- 
wbo, It left to themselves and their own unlovely sur
roundings, will beoome a curse to mankind and of eo 
service to themselves or to the world, but It gathered 
In and eared for In loving ways may be taught whole
some Influences aud assisted to form suoh correct 
habits as will make tbem Industrial, honest and pure- 
minded members of society. Thirefore I bespeak 
sympathy and something more. praotloal from those 
who love humanity and desire to see It advanoed to tbe highest possibility ot unfoldment.

Thellme is not far distant when, In private ways, 
such advice and suggestions will be given to tbe lady

ble to the popular Lake’ Oaasadaga. 
ready gone from here, others are ' Some have aV sooD, andón
Thursday. August I8tb, a apeolal tfrodays’ exeurslon 
train will leave Cleveland trio N.Y. P. S 0. R. K., tak
ing up excursionists at different points along the line 
for tbe extremely low fare ot fi8,?5 for round trlp, tak
ing In a choice part of tbe programme. Parties for 
further partlonlara are referred toyonr correspondent.

H y m e n e a l.— h e  an Interesting Item for bfldsummer 
days, of whloh we are Jnst Informed In a roundabout 
way. (though aotbehtte,) Mr. William Whitworth and 
Mrs. Lillian Fenn, formerly ot the Cleveland Lyeenm, 
were recently united In wedlock at Knoxville, xenn.; 
and to add to the gravity of tbe occasion, bave joined 
the Baptist obureh. Bo revolutions do (sometimes) go 
b a c k w a rd . Fraternally yours,

Thomas Lreb.

I refer to—Mrs. H. D. Mackenzie—as will guide her 
steps and movements aud give ber practical support. It «eems to me tbat U Bhe eau, after securing tbehome—whloh appears not only a possibility but 
a certainty—Interest a number of gpoa men and women wbo will be willing to Invest twenty-five dol
lars each In tbe operation, tt will be a grand and last
ing satisfaction for them to know that I '
these few dollars they are really providing some child 
of God with a home. This Is a work, we trust, that 
we sball see accomplished. When I say w e, I mean a 
band of spirits wbo Intend to work untll such practl-■ 
oat labors are established In all quarters of tbe globe. 
John Pierpont. Juno 4.

We learn that Mrs. Mackenzie is a lady of 
most exemplary character; one earnest'in pur
pose, sincere in method, And a devoted Spirit
ualist. She is at present located at 114 Broad
way. Cincinnati, 0„  where, in addition to oar
ing for several little walfd whom she has res- 
oued from a life in the streets, she has taken 
ohargeof a first olass lodging-house, from tho 
income of which she gainB tne means for oaring 
for her little wards.

Mrs. Mackenzie has property of her own whloh 
she intends to devote to ■ her benevolent work
jnst as soon as .she oan dispose of it to the best 
advantage. H6r plan is to pnrohase a farm, 
upon which she may establish a home for as 
many little waifs as she oan properly attend to. 

is a grand idea.
The lady has made no appeal to the publii

I t  ls a grand idea.
lady has made no appeal to thepn 

for peonhlary aid ; bnt hers is a work,(¿at
should receive noble responses from the benev
olently inollned, without solicitation; and \fe 
h&ve reason to know that any contribution, 
however small it may bq, will be thankfully 
aooepted for the pbjeot mentioned.

We will gladly reoeive and acknowledge in 
theta columns any donation for this lane 
object that our friends wish to bestow. At

fable

iiresent the list of contributions stands aa fol; 
ows:

Lotela, Burlington, Vt..... ................   .....825,00Luther Colby, Boston, Masa.................................25,00iBaaoH. Rich, “ .................................’25,00Mrs. HelenUtuart-Rtohlnga............................    25,MViola, the Indian Malden...... .'......... . 10,MMemorial........ ..............     26,00
BUsha Morse, Minneapolis, M i n n . .......... ....; 25,00Anon................ ....... .?...........1,0#

Brooklyn, N.Y,-fl,00 for the. little waifs, with warm 
love for tho loving woman wbo has taken suoh a noble work 
in band.—Anon, ' -■

We hope others—many of them—will imitate 
the above correspondent! and send In their 
mites to assist in the aooompllshmentpf the 
worthy objeofc inaugurated by the bletsed an
gels.—Ed. ’ '

Spiritualist Meetings in  Brooklyn.
Conservatory Hall, corner Felton Street and B éditent Avenue.—öerrloe« every Sunday at U a.m. and 7K f.m.

enry Union meets the flrst and third Batuiday of each 
monthatSF.M. i.i ^

A von H a ll, B ed fo rd  A v en n e  a n d  H a lse y  S tr e e t ,
—Hr. John Bister holds meetings on Sundays at 3 f .m. and 8 f.m. sharp. ■

E v e re tt  H a lL S M F n lto n  Aveane^-Brooklyn Progressive Spiritual Conference every Saturday evening, at 8 o’clock. .
■ • — "—— — r r r r - .  . - y : ■,

B ro o k ly n  N p lr ltn a l C oaferenoe*
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

The Brooklyn Progressive Spiritual Conference was 
thinly attended last Sathrday evening, on account of 
the severity p( tbe beat, yet tbe meeting was a suc
cess as a Mediums’ Meeting, for the reason that some 
ot the mediums were willing to yield themselves to 
their inspire» and fall Into a progressive line, and 
out of tbe rut they for a long time bare been in. t i n .  
Vlttnm made tbe opening address, wblcb was exoeed-

Instructive, ber 
; Mrs. 
under 

Miss Bebee, lent of tbe Con

AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST AIJIAHCE

stirring up to duty.
- ....... Mr. Jeffries, President of —____servstory Hall Meeting; gave words of cheer and en
contró), 
Mr. W.
oonragement. -......  ,,

Brooklyn Bplrltnallsts need to wake up to tbe Im
portance of lupportmgtblB effort to keep tbe 1 
Progressive Spiritati Conference, In rmmlqg i tbe influence ot their prosenoe tad anff <«

Bntkli

takes but A trille to so well.andfs 
person* contri
H i 1“

«

iH. -
f f l

r o a m r

Me e t s  a t  62 W e s t  15t h  St r e e t , N e w  Y ork  C ity , 
o n  t u b  Se c o n d  a n d  F o u r t h  w a d ;nes-  

days  o f  E a c h  Mo n t h  a t  f .m ,

49* AU Spiritualists are cordially Invited to become con
nected with T h e  Al l ia n c e —either as resident1 or non
resident membera-and to take an active part in’ its werk., 

T h e  Al l ia n c e  defines a 8plrltuaUst tobei ‘‘One who 
knows tbat intelligent communication can be bad, be twees 
the living and the so-caUed dead," and all auch are Invlt*4 
to become members. ' N e Lî Ôn  Cr OBS, P re tid e n f, ■ 

J .  F. J e a n e r e t , Beeret a r y , ■■■ • i t M y * *  •? : 
44 M a ld e n  L a n e , N ew  T o r t ,  , -,

. ST . LO UIS, MO.-Tho First Association of 1st» meets at 2K p . m . every Bunday in Brand ’ west cerner or Franklin Avefine and Ninth iof tbe cause Invited to attend, and correi from Amorica and Enrope.South Broadway. I saac b.11th street, St,. Louis, Mo.

rad, and correspondoncesoucRou 
i. 11. W. Fay.TretldenL Nft «  3. Lee, Cor. Seo;, No. MHNorUi

... (. -, ■» \ of Untrer-.CHICAGO, U,)L.-Thesal Radicai Progreeslve'HpIritûàllstsVand-Mi cloty. organised on.the othof May, A. D.186I Spirits’ Liberty. Hall, No, 517 West Madison- streeSunday. i| cordiallylng. .Dr̂  NorpfmMçlheodi P̂ Mljlent

„ ______ urna’ i ,
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